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D. R A..eyffieitee o»\ on HO evidence, adultery, and also the tengaege-'bl?
IWP». ;!*»«*: MWl* Bums: that «te. step aside la hump*.”

N§f^?J"r <!рех1ев H» Tuppte H» the course of Mi pemetosT^llifci 
■MS ...у-іГ*!. etafe^°,<dLat durlng ЖахлеЦ Ri*ïe Sneering- reference te 
^<LZ?ve tim* ^ CWaS^i) was In the the senate, *0» which the speaker

u* railed..........  .... ' ^Зе ■

^аяївьйіяллві
tmr»»ш JS. ÿ. 'жШЖ.ігЩЬ,
i^fÉhe dàlnr pohoy «ntf’ "rattl. storage,
1 aaslnett him to respect to dhowtog - teaton -thebe matt ere. as 

4 c®*J™ftk>nL The mtadater closed well as on -tit* tariff policy, tiro g»y-

rag^c^aa; гя^*йа№їй&.
that Slr.-eharies Hitibert bad spoken ministry. : r. >W- '

& to an tpeue lemsrttb ■■>'’; Mr. Campbell. a extournent sup-
"ЩвЗШВ: .ВОМ>И» ; ' Porter, epdke next, and Mr. Hemder-
toOMax towke briedy before mov- Ш X ШЬо», MlOurhéa - the debate 
: 43jç .Adjournment of the debate. ®* b1 WiS*t.

devoting- too whtiher the memiSr for 'PIctou ) *aite wo"
t££ro* MeTtitanrf had a6ted ,n №tih * way as to Щ
claimed that the goTar.imCT^wal te- І^чА1її0вЄо,і,іаІ 2ie 1 Кх-9реЖ4г POtet ‘WIHte was unanl-
cusable for delay In taking effatuee would also be riLTtf Mr^Fn n ously dhoeen by the liberal coneerv-

^«brte™ did not know at that time able to frtjghten any public men. As XLth оЛЗГе иіе нГТ р ш^
W ri^ the country v.es, Ahdjthat Mr. Sifbcm had charged toe contor- The governmtou oaSdhLe
ЇІЇшіожТ --::<жат*г'!ШШЖ «ettetjw into . wealthy man and effort wlu be
<th^ 20^00 people went'sttodESïd that Mr. m’fton Should nL gî^lhe ^ h^S^l^dSiL^Vtoe^È”

^ №Є °0n* і ^Tp!,rte toeUaN^t

s sfeLa s ajrr 21Mien beMeved to exist. He wintTx* ’Щ*1 'COI#™dl<A the statement crimination by Lildyd* éfcalnst the St
hauet^veiy into toe previous rec<*|jof WhW Armin'Victoria bed <*- . tàvvrence A ТДТп
№d officers appointed to the T$gBj ,8ye hundred dollars for pro- tien. He bad about made amuate-
afBrmtag that betare their appfiht- curing a liqttor permit or the ap- ments before he left Entslondb^elt' priAt1^came аП-
meut not one had ,* cloud oqlSig jwpvki, Of such perhalt. Mr. Borden it" removed, when the Vtoy next dav ^ Charles.: 'ftipper, speakloff also ,
character. The govtonmenlt had* tjtodei then Щ teeklinony given at came thd ne.vs of «hé hrerk <* f.3r Parliament, agree*' with aeneral
the best; appointments P«sibte. ТЩ ;Ш№їШят, <* .» СмАІИаа.1 ! which ІМІ- a v^y
Ogilvie was appointed last y^rJr«tfggX^f* /«aim had teen given to tunate effect, Lloyds' committee^
beoapt» Of want of confidence 'іДШ|>ШИІЮІ»п«. а -J^kon оЙЬЙаІ, by , the tiding td let mattde stand for
prsdet^Mor, an <*mp*aiàâèt^®P55B^MMme^tee ЦЦе. praent >jj& '.céiSSWÏÏi 'Ж
WweV màde^>ioter.;.BCtew-^üis; aXWtlag when the tobdater .«» marine he Ш prepared
to toe Yukon be *a* given «djodrhed, at midnight statement totowlr» в» aids tomM-
hand ltd put the service on. a f NOTES. gallon which tjae .
footing. ;. The postmaster of ШШІ A. Pom-ell, M. P., ;Vtto Meeere. $n«4>l«ed tih toe Ш.
W*» was aectisM of 4hking bMMtoj *ï*ea, . Bergeiym. ,A«ra a*- î^’^y and AltMuittc
v^s a m-wmted police officer. appAitV etesBlag-^uteie meetings this evening 1 ----------------------------- Iff 1 ~ 1
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r*jre*a ïïsl Tdgu°™y*. ^ ^ **a2 t *s$! •'ш и ss'sssæa.

SU" ’№.1.SlLr$.E 4c: *
only <*W eitotite was giivn lnfe comm^lcai^to ^rinUto cH»raoterfV№ Rockcllffe. This would be done Just
spouse to * telegram, ami let teat "ХвіеДвсоевМвдІУ ' dbegt and sneetoc ^“lUy before L).. R. A. matyhes. In order to
case the telegram типе from Jd* Xwges oTSiSteaSteSl^iS wm Яа^ег ^ Mr- •** №■■ seurjre rifle, prateloe pe all .don» this ’
m& :,tH* r^ltgence S. Г* V-a^L- !» having Morris-tubes

------VI^ I Mr. Borden, dwell imureltivblv^mV^e ^3- ' W: .-*&** be fired In
m emtwwmelr-* єн#»*.-. I .ві=» in дртек
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^мце and Successful. Annual Meef- 

mg Held at Ottawa.
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Tbe lmportance of Training in Massed fir- 
ing HDwelt on By Lord Minto 

and General Hutton.

ФЖ Їto.
"Fraser of

P^tinue the Debate on the Adi 
R? ; and Will be FeJloweiiBy 

Col. Prior.
Opposition Caucus Decide to Ask for | 

tigation of Yukon Irregularities ft 

Judges.—Lobster Commission-'

- . 
:.-fiof9

■

»-.it-

O
A large stock of New Dress Goods ш Black and 

Fanaes, fresh from the looms of fearope.
’vT«

LiУгй OTTAWA, April 6.—The Dominion 
Rifle association had a large and sue- 
üessful annual meeting today.
®ibson was in the chair, in movtog 
the adoption of the reçwct Col. Gibson, 

^to-abiy Of the recommenda-

©> f<
y аса.

іDOWLING BROS.,
05 King Strwt, - St

І■ *l «tg;e
■-Offi'l :>Iriks’ Stylish Paris Jacket. A g thatІ і; ,A7 itV

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. «to favor of a naval defence pro
gramme, the fast line steamship 
vice and the Pacific cable.

Among the speakers were Cot Den
nison, Sir OW Tupper, Hon, Mr. Do
bell, Horn. Mr. MlHock, Sir bonis 
Davies. Ren. Rudaell. A. McNeill, Geo. 
Bertram and CoL Hughe* members 
of parliament; Principal Parkin ol 
Toronto, Sir Saedford Meming, Gen
eral Hutton and ,Dr. Thompson of 
M-glltreal. - .. ;;

Sir Louie Davies said 
of his remarks that hie 
fence scheme had been the establish
ment of * troop ebip. The imperial 
officers did not favor that Idea., Hie 
subsequent programme was too estab- 
ltefonrjemt of naval training static ns, 
and the erflistment of Ssheradn. щоЛ 
othérj for service on war ships dur
ing that part of the year when they 
were net engaged in their regular 
worter; ,£fl» -.plan had — toot yete been 
completed and was under the con- 
eideratlue of ,the admiralty.

On subject of the fast lipe sir 
Charte* Tupper admitted that the 
present ntitoteera were- probably rim-

general Cetnada, and commended 
the. new Ottawa rifle range and the 
Blsley quartern

bord Minto,' responding to the~voite 
of thanks, gave a practical speech. 
He poi*te4 owt that recent wars had 
фрwn that the val^e ocf ithe andi- 
yïdùal ©pod ghats had ;rreatiy dim in- 
toted вцй €he importance of high 
average І&фЬіІхщ had greatly in- 
creiscd. More Attention ought now to 
be paid to. .oos*pe shooting, and heT

The Annual Meeting of the C. P, R. 
Held in Montreal Yesterday.

'

A Father's Dreadful Crime-Bishop O’Con
nor to Succeed Archbishop Walsh. ;

to the churee ;iv ould kdvise itJh(B,t prizes be glvéu to1 
- encourage high average work.

Sir Loulk ’ Davies apoke briefly for 
Hen. Dr, Borden, who was absent, and 
explained th;it there was no politics 
in the house when the miUtia appro-

own naval de-
QUBBBC, April 4.—Sale of immove

ables to toe matter of the 
Pulp and Lumber Co. tgok 
morning end were purchased by Car
rier, Latoe & Co. of Tjevie, and H. R.
McLeriem or et. John, n. в. The 
property, kno vn de Green Point, at 
Maria, with mills, etc., was sold for 
$15,000. The timber limite were sold 
for $6,760.

MONTREAL, April fi<—жг the an
nual meeting: of, the Canadian Pacific 

ЩШЯ... й-..а. ,Фї. boardïpl Étoècthrs 
was re-elected. The Shareholders atoo 
aflproved of redcÀÙtkms empowering 
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Siult 
She Marie road (Soo Une) to Issue 
<tod n-outgage bonds to the extent of 
$БЛО0,ООО, the Interest to be guaranteed 
by the C. P. R.- It is.'only lntendea 
$3*00.000 of thee* bond* shall be guar
anteed and dteposed of Iti the Immedi
ate future, and the- remainder at* to 
be held subject-to ‘the control Of the 
company for the poeetble later re- 
qtert|hents of the Soo company.

In tos remegke 91r Wilttam Van 
f Horne said thait he expected thé Soo 

Mhe would - soon be In a position to 
pay dividends on. Its capital stock.

MONTREAL, Àÿ*U

ШШи
Rev. A. Falconer of Piclfou, N. S„*nd 
the degree Of B. D. très conferred oh'
Rev. J. C. Robertson of Rboerftson, N.
B. Among the graduates from the 
crilege aie H. G. Crozier, Grand Vbi- 
ley, and R. J. Douglass, Earltown, N.
S Rev. J. C. Robertson of RObertSon,
N. B., Is gold medallist, and he also 
carries off the Hugh Mackay scholar- ■ 
ship. ' -

MÈGANTIC, Quec., April 5—New® 
of a dreadful domestic tragedy has 
reached here. A farmer named But
cher, Hvtog on the seventh range of 
Inverness, or. Monday had a quarrel ; because she was attired' in. bloomers, 
with his wife over some trivial mat- і Lady Habert on, Who is treasurer of 

Я ter. The quarrel ended for the time | the Rational Dress League, sajd on the 
IxlHg, ar.d the couple went to bed. ’ witness stand «hat she bad travelled 
In the. middle of the night the man four thousand miles In bioomm-s, In- 
arose from his bed. put his wife out eluding the west end of London., 
of doors, and ithen proceeded to rniir- ! The landlady pleaded that she only 
der bis eleven months old child. He refu9ed to serve her ladyship Jn thq 
first strangled the infant and then coffee room and would have, served 
put its body into- the stove. After a her in a private room.,or.at the oKdl- 
Uttle while the father, who Is charlft- nary bar* ®h« dtatmsld her.busl- 
ably -supposed to be insane, went to œes would be ruined if Цхе wa* obllg- 
the stove, and taking out the babe's ^ to serve some women attired in

bloomems. The Jury decided against 
Lady Hatoertcm.

la
e this

<

\ '

Huttoii that -the time had come to da' 
-moi-A tlklp imrtÿst been -Ion* to pro- . 
vide a ..tenopg inilltary force : in Cam- 
ada. He'hCOuld promise oil thé part of 
the orobsltlcn that they wMd oo- : 
operate with the govcrmtlenS lit "pro-'- ‘

‘which 
l-eoplp 
county :

&
t*ie

■

ЯЕгаааь^
coûtes generaH’y. Canada.pmd would oa

cere when they
eertitie for leto moeey than ttfe 
ministers agreed to iwy. But 
Charte* always believed that the Шик 
could riot be done, and thought that 
the present ministers were hcw*of the 
eesne opinion. ї і Ш" ■ "

Professor Parkin expressed tHe opin
ion that' (the steamship servie*- 
bri established by one or both af the 
great railways.

Mr. Bertram, M. P, for 
hlmbelf a atrip builder, thought the 
whole plan ought to be reooneWered, 
and that the fast line ships stmuld be
buuti jh q

«heto
msec-

could
і

to.

.
1 5,—At the en
tile Presbyterian

He r i. -W
-,

TUppef, and hte request was ; not 
granted. Mr. Slfton w*mt ra toi doe- 
trâdlct the Story, which he said was 
in circulation, that he had a partner 
Interested to gold mining to the Yu- 
kxyn, of- that he" was- the partner ’ of 
any pensons who obtained liquor per
mits from his department. Ho con
tended that the delay in registration 
and the secrecy of the record was ne
cessary to conséquence of the large 
amount of business to tie done,. the 
number df claims registered, being at 
an average of forty per day. Mr. S1Ï- 
Wcm had himself defen In Winrdpeg at 
the time of the land boom, men Walt 
ten hours In "line to get, a chance to 
enter the registration office, and bad 
known a man, to pay $10 to another 
to give him a place in thé.fine. As to 
the government officials staking elaltns 
Mr. Bifton asserted that government 
officers before his time had .dope the 
same thing In that district. . Ae* to 
Dr. LeBlunc’e Statement that he had 
lcet a valuable claim through the fail
ure of en officer to record iti and Xhri* 
others had also tost claims by -: the 
misconduct of officers, Mr. Slfton a*- 
sorted that Dr. LeBlanc, when in Ot
tawa, made no complaint to him had 
did not even express a .desire -to sen

Yukon ; were. made before the investi- ш&Еяттвя яга;'$.'ч;у 
gatlon began. That investigation. v i:».

“ ШгШ
court te a Subordinate and a cousin of quests carrlagea In order to relieve 

♦Mr. Slfton. Even now the inquiry cruah ^ police drove the crpwd 
wa-s limited ito acts which occurred be- back to the block above the church 
fore last August, though it was de- ®nd lto the block below, thus leaving 
clared that the serious offences have ! the.*treet clear to front of the eh 
gone on over since. trances.

After recess Mr. Borden continued t At 4,a- ™- guests began to arrive, 
with. a. humorous aocoynt of the way- axld З1181 before -the approach of the
ward course of the -government to re- hridal tarty the church was crowded. __
kpect to the tariff policy of the liberal m**? d6»l la the atetoa The The wun.dl this afternoon arranged 
leaders. Later he referred to- Mr. Mu- four front pews on either side of the’ that ‘ ih^-the Rockdliffe matches this 
locks daim thait the postal service to centre v/ere reserved for the members 
Yukon was all right, and Showed of the bride's and bridegroom's fam- 
that a letter sent to the Toronto Globe Hies. For a reason, that no on* 4t- 
fçom Dàrwsoh was 56 diays от the road témpBed to give,the arch of smîlax and- 
arid another was 56 days Ttwo let- the huge wedding bell under which 
terg posted in Prince Edward Island, the bridal, couple, were to -.stand were 
pne on May 31 and 5pe on September not to place at ll.50 o'cteck. The arth 
1, readied Dawson January 15th. Dr. was hastily put up and trie bell ad- 
" 0 vtn closeti a veiY effective speech Jutted c-n one si le to balance it.
Ati*su e« " ' v ' ;4 I. Already the wedding music fryah-

‘ .^ raser, member for Guysboro, Lohengrin was leaad when one of the 
followed In one of hie rattling diseurs- attendants ordered the 
lye speeches, treating the whole sub
ject in rather a jocular manner. After 
talking about Yuko-n, Mr. Fraser took 
up the. trade policy, declaring that he 
à as with the government as far as 
they had gone to the direction, of free 
trade, though he recognized that it 
tfas only the first step. И he drought 
that this was as far os -they would go, 
he would despair off tie. country It —_ . ,
took twenty years to eive free trade тае totertor °f the cturch was 
to England, and he would be happy beaf*tful f»*» its rares, lfilcs and gar- 
« we reached the same stage to tiro lande °* orfu«e leaves and smftex, 
same' time while palms and azaleas

Col. -Prior moved the adjournment beauty- 
of «he debate, when Mr. Fraser closed ' 
hit teeven p. m.

Col. Denritoon, predMen*, and all the 
offleèrs of test year Were re-elected.

General Hatton defined to become а 
member of the leg-ti council.

Г*а
The :following officers were elected: 

President, Col. Gibson; vice-presi- 
. ttrrts, Oliterk), Ooi. (S. Hiigfhes, M. P.; 
Quebec, Horn R: K. Dobell ; Nova Sco
tia, Coil, C. J. Macdonald; New Bruns
wick, 061. Béer; Manitoba, Captain 

Macdonald; British Col- 
PrlOr, Мі р.;' P. E. I., OoL

A LADY IN BLOOMEtiS.
:

S , Hugh John 
- umbia," Col.” 

Ldhg-worfh.

LONDON, April 6,—A test case 
which has excited great interest h} 
cycling circles was decided at the 
Kingston sessions today, 'when Lady 
Habert on charged the ianddaidy of a 

'hotel with having refused to serve her

M
1

Captaini Witters, 43rd, was added to 
the New Brunswick officths'- on the 
council. • ■

year there would béi a mimbér of ad
ditional r.uftchès at the longer ranges, 
100, 900 arid L000 yards.

Notice will be given to' the first 
thirty- Bialey men to bel ready If called 

Л-реп to sail for England June 24.
Col, McLeau of St. - John was the 

New Brunswick representative at this 
meeting today,

l

FREDERICTON.workmen to 
'take down arch and bçïl. This was 
done jute a few seconds before, the 

I bride, her father and her attendants 
entered. They knew nothing of what 
had happened. The bridegroom and 
his brother, Ogden Hammond, Were 
waiting, at the alter. The meld of 
honor was. Miss Lila. Vanderbilt 
Skreae, a slater of the bride, j

half consumed body, threw it into a 
snow bank near the house. Thé cor- 
orier has been notified, and will hold 
am inquest tomorrow. , Meawhile the 
murderer is under guard in a neigh
bor's house, whither he fled after com
mitting the awful deed. He reached

Surveyer General Dunn Suspends His 
Deputy for Two Months.

FALSE PRETENCES.1 1
him.-,

WINNIPEG, April 5,—iAt tiro court The minister «hlnks that. the pay of 
there to his bare fete, accompanied house today, a GaUlcam settler wished the officials in the Yukon Is very good 
by his other children, who, half dress- 60 e®'ter an antlon against , a fellow omd «bat they have no excuse for dte- 
ed, were paralysed with fright. Bou- countryman for -obtaining -money un- îrobesty. Mr. GgUvie gets $5,000; the 
chus’ wife is completely prostrated <ier false pretencea The latter sold gold commisrioner, $4,000; Clement, the 
by toe tragedy. the ether his wife, .who refused to be legal adviser, $2,500; the registrar,

TORONTO, April 6,—Bishop O’Con- -handeid over when tiro time arrived. I $2,000: inspectors, $1,600; clerks, from 
nor of London has beeri, it Is official- Tlhe hu9band told toe purchaser he 1 $900 to $1,200. They were all provided 
ly aemounoed, appointed Mgr; Walsh’s соиИ make her *°- and now the * with quarters and provisions, 
successor aa archbishop of Toronto. lrate Purdheser wants, sattefactiori.
He wfll be installed early in May. - 

OTTAWA, April 6—The annual

Death of Donald Fullerton of Stanley—Hon. 
Mr, Costigan in the Cttjr.

FREDERICTON. April «purveyor 
Général Dunn has suspenéd A. E. 
Hanson, deputy crown land surveyor, 
for twd months and flriéd him $150 
for shooting a bull moose out of sea- 
sen, and if the fine te not paid at the 
end of. two months «be suspension issss.-=
last evening after a lengthy illness. 
The (Deceased was one off ttiè leading

Mr.
I Slfton reflected on tiro character of 
I some of Sir Hibbexft’s informants. ,He 
thought it would have been uareiee? 
for toe government to have carried 
on a , fuller investigation, than- that 
hted by Mr. Ogilvie, The statements 
n*de In Mise Shaw's letters Ip -toe 
Lorildori Tlmee were of no -more .need 
importance than other assertions based

More than three hundred guests fol
lowed the newly wedded couple to the 

j home of tiro bride’s.
ЖіЙЛ Ж-f' Wf.fSTw. - as 

sit ^v,S, IS'ÎLIÏÏÆ «~-.-b.K~>™».
try-a commlseom of Judge*. It ls pro, 
bable thait this amendment will be 
mo-ved by E. F. Clarke of Toronto. , _ ,

Among othere who are yet to roeAk ' Below wU1 be found the report of 
on toe opposition side are Powell Pa-'toa-te recently grantel to inventors 
Ganojmg, McAllister, Montague Mills by №e Canadlan govemwemt This 
arid -Prior. ’ report Is prepared ерресІЖу for toe

Mr. Foster will move for returns of SuJ1 by Mart®11 & Marlon, soticltore of
i'*" ****■■<&■ -*» т,1т.»«« T°rk “•

62,913.—-Robert Sparrow, Vancouver, 
і В. С.І -ітрг#гее|пеп^„1п sluice boxes.

. 62,918—Arthur GfSespy Smith, Win-
kXPTAWA, April 6.—The debate on ct<^ter. GhL, composition of matter 
the address was continued during the to b« 4ted as a, medicine for the cure 
afternoon by Col. Prior of Victoria, °f- PU®. - -

ЯеуЬЩ Ms atteietftm > л 62,820—Hor^tlp Fred, Fprreet, Bran- 
malnjy to the Yukon, giving several dou; Man., improvement'-in • telephone 
additional tostamces of official corrup- de3ks a®*! registers.

і 62,921—H-enty Aylmer. Rltihtoond, P. 
Leighton MeGqrtfhy followed, stat- • Q- drtila-

and pobote -j, *bj fchrouer 'оіеатег; WiRffi fioufi-
РІаШГт of hte late uncle. -, v dered'-up the- hay tins week, was the

Roes Robertson of Toronto made a eeveoth Parrs boro schooner lost to the 
brief but trenchant speech, condemn- ЬаУ wtidtin ra tew moxithe. 
in g toe Yukon- government and
поПаІеТеГ to^f^ldte1^ to^e MORMnT° FIREMBN TESTIFY-

things-so long without knowing some- ®£cCartneY- Lombard Street Fire
thing of it ■ - ; Hall, Toronto, dated March, 4th, M87,

Rev. Mr. Maxwell's sneech ' Btat*8: 'Van *ubleot t0 verY Painful
tC a T Y tmuïren^mrv^crd ЬиГТ

SreSPLaF M™”5r2! - 55»НЄГ$to resreot to the wonuui taken ta . beneflt tc /ЛЬera."

‘Щ

J. P. Bktwards -of Londonderry has 
«beetlng of the British Empire league contributed to tiro Y. M. C. A. loan éx- 
waa toted to the railway committee blffitldm a number of rare books, ln- 
ra*n tote forenoon, Colonel Denntoon eluding a copy of toe famous Breeches 
to toe (*аЄг. The amtuall report Was Bible. A large umber of the exhibits 
adopted, and resolutions were passed have already been put in place!

parents for the 1NOTES. '

3
s

-The diet eased wee one 
citizens of Stanley, and twice repre
sented bis parish at the county coun
cil. He was forty-two years old, and 
leaves. a, widow and' six ph$flren.

Hte honor thfej lieutac 
entertained a number of 
and other gentlemen , at a. state dinner 
at thti Queen hotel tonight.

Hon. John Costigan arrived in the 
city last night and ■ spent the greater 
part of -today to toe legislature. It 
seems to be the general opinion that 
he is here to the interests., of ,Цо 
Richarfi, who still- clings fr>-tbc 
that Mr. Johnston will resign to make 
room for Wtoi. Mr. Costigan leaves 
for • OttAwa tomorrow afternoon.

NEW INVENTIONS. m

MILL SUPPLIES!
/

>•governor 
, members:

$ж Ü6
w #

WE MANUFACTURE ALl. KINDS OF

MILL SAWS—Gang, Circular, Shii^le and Inserted Tooth- 
Hoe’s Patent. We also keep in stock Diston’s Saws.

SEND FOB £>ХгХОВІ8. I

і The lobster commissioners are here 
preparing their report - - - - - ,

n. Mr. »the hope
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Rubber and Leather Belting,-
QTJA.lLI'nr GF-Cr^BJLia-THiBXD.

OUR' NEW ADMIRAL.
LONDON; April ft— Regr Admiral 

sir Frederick -George Denham Bed
ford, one of. the lords of toe admiralty 
and former naval commander to chief 
of the British squadrons at toe Cape 
and on the West Coast of Africa, her 
been -appointed to succeed Vice Ad
miral Sir John Aroutimot Fisher as 
commander to chief of top North Am
erican and West Indies station. Sir 
John Fisher, it to raid, will be pro
moted to the Mediterranean station.

Packing, OQs, Shingle and Lath lies. Magnolia Metal, Nuts and Bolts, Lub
ricating Oils, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files, and all kinds of Tools,
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tbat wlhtie the government has no de- supposing that everything had been...

C£K
Ж

r that because that was the ease 
»ew parliament has not an abso- 
flsrh-t to appdtot a committee with '

Ж•в

3Ç
4;pfF Îofі .

v Hazen’s Motion For 
Committee of Enquiry

linend itself,Warden»—Jeton.
C. H. QHes.

Vestrymen—F. W. Clemente, Lt. Ool. 
Mauneell, P. C. Powys, W. D. Allen, 
A. R. BaUooh, W. D. MaunaeU, Ran, 
ney Murray, John B. Afllem, Thomas 
Murray, A. W. Ralneford, Harry Al- 
listom, George Leek. Veetry Clerk— 
P. C. Powys.
„ Delegatee to Dioceean Synod—Lt 
Oofl, Maunsell, P. C. Powys. Substi
tutes—C. H. Giles, F. W. Clements.

urray.
t ,

TRINITY CHURCH.
Church Wardens—Jas. H. McÀVtty, 

C. P> Clarke.
Vestrymen—Tluoe. Balbtoo,

Pickett, R. H. Arnold, John M. Tay
lor, W. S. Fisher, C. B. Seammen," C.
E. L. JVsrviB, F. J. G. Knowlfon, Al
fred Porter, L А. Сштеу, J. Morris і 
Robinson, J. A. Seeds.

Delegates to Synod—H. Laiwieinlce 
Standee, C. E. L. Jarvis. Substitutes 
—C. F. Kirmeor, Thomas Patton.

ST. JOHN S CHURCH.
Oiurdh Wlardens—T. MciAvtty, H. 

W. deForeet.
Delegates to Synod—A, H. Hantag- 

ton, T. Mffilidget Substitutes—H. A. 
Drury and H. C. Tilley.

Vestry—J. R. Armstrong, C, M. Bost- 
wiek, A. W. Adams, G. A. Kimball, 
H. D. McLeod, F. W. Daniel, F. B. 
Sayre, A. H. Haningfton, A. T. Thomae, 
H. C. Tilley, Jos. Finlay, ti. F. PuO- 
< imrrton.

ST. PAUL’S (VALLEY) CHURCH. 
Church Wardens—Hon. Justice Bar

ker and T. Barclay Robinson.
Vestrymen—G. Sydney Smith, J. T. 

Hartt, Geo. W. Ketchum, J. Douglas 
Hazen, F. P. Stanr, W. H. Thorne, K. 
C. Robertson, J. Roy Campbell, J. K. 
Sdhofleld, Jas. Jack, J. M. Magee and 
Geo. B. Hftggjins.

Delegates to Synod—T. B.‘ Robinson, 
J. Roy CampbeK.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH.
Church Wardens—S. G. Clive, L. H. 

Roberts.
Vestrymen—iS. H. Given, S. Willis, 

J. M. Wetmore, H. N. Giggly, F. J. 
Wright, Jas. SprouHe, F._ в. Stewart, 
W. A. Kirkpatrick, Jas. 0. McKay. 
iWm. Easlngton, A. Boyer, ^. J. Kirk
patrick. ' і

Delegatee to synod—S. G. Oflivé, L. 
H. Roberta. Substitute^—W. A. Kirik- 
Iiatrlck, F. S. Stewart.

ST. LUKE’S.
caiurdh Wardens—Henry Hllyaid, 

Daniel Tapiey.
Vestrymen—J. M. Robertson, H. G. 

Hamrtaom, W. McLeod Day, D. H. 
Nose. W. H. Smith, John Whelpley,
S. G. Kilpatrick, Tbomaa A. Graham, 
Joa Ruddock, N. W. Brenan, W. НИ- 
yiaird Smith, F. A. Foster.

Delegates to Synod—Wi-iB. Wallace. 
Henry HEyaati. subetitutee-Joeenii 
Thoirapean, William H. Smith.

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Church Wander»—George ' Bridges,

F. S. Sharpe.
Vestrymen, — John Holden, John 

Kenney, John C. Kee, C. H. Smith, 
Arthur Fester, S. 8. deForeet, Jas, A. 
Wilson, B. M. Patdhé#. R. Hearns, S.
T. Vaughan, R. J. Dtbblee, L. W. 
Phiehsadt

Delegates to Synod—C, H. Smith, F. 
S. Sharpe. Substitut»—S. S. de/For- 
ee t, в. M. Patch eU.
. ST. JUDE’S.

Church Wardens—S. L Brittain, 
Ohas. Coster.

Vestrymen—JOhn P. Oougle, Stephen 
Purdy, Q. M. Wetmore, Thomae J. 
Smith, J. A. COSter, C. F. Tilton, W. 
it Harding, W. O. Dunham, James 
Bennett, В. H. Appleby. James Whlp- 
Tle, Ezekiel McLeod.

Delegate to the Synod—Chartes Ooe- 
ter. Substitute—Mr. Tilton.

Clinisrs CHURCH, NORTON. 
Christ's church, Norton (Bloom

field), elected the following :
Church Wardens—C. E. Dixon, John 

Raymond.
Vestrymen—W. H. Baxter. W. H. 

Hussard, R. H. Wamefiord, James 
Hughson, O. A. Wetmore,

' Hughson, James Gilchrist,
Seely, Arthur Fair-weather,
Hoyt, Albert Fairwcather, J. E. Fair- 
weather.

Vestry Clerk- John Raymond. 
Delegates to Svnod—James Gil

christ, J. E. Falrweather; substitutes, 
W. H. Baxter, R. H. Wameford. 

SUSSEX.

rigd on according to the rules of the 
house. This motion fe out of order, 
because It proposes to lay before this 
special committee accounts and docu
ments which are not in possession of after , consultât! yi no doubt with & 
the i)ouee, and which the house as $et I gentleman of higher position even than 
his no control over. If my hon. friend ! the members of the government, slm- 
had sincerely wished to found a mo- r'ly for tile purpose of delay and for 
tien of this kind lit was hLs duty in tho purpose of preventing Inquiry; and

In view of the heroic statements made 
by the leader of the government in 
l is speech on the address the other 
day, that he was glad I was in the 

* house- -glad, glad that the government 
candidates In Sunbury were defeated— 
In order that this matter might be 
t iscussed by us here openly, face to 
face, I say it comes with all grace from 
the members of thé government to try 
and prevent a fair investigation of 
these matters. I claim that the points 
are not well taken and tarait I have a 
perfect right to go on with my mo
tion. *

lute
power to tnevatigate these matters. I 
submit there is •nothing In either of 
these pointe. I say they are taken "-wes-St'titiBS '

H. H.
Hotly Opposed By Hons. Tweedie and 

White, and Bowled Out By 

Speaker Hill.

*

Lasts Lone— Latbets free—a pure, 
•" " hard Soap,—low fa
price,—Highest fa quality,—the 
most economical for every use.

That Surprise Way of Washing
Clothes makes 

child’s play of wash day—gives 
the sweetest, cleanest, whitest 
Clothes, with easy quick work. 
Follow the directions.

ST. CROIX SOAP MFC. CO , St. Stephen, h.b.

the finit plaça to have moved for am 
addrero fer the papers required, and 
when thyje papers had-been brought 
down tp answer to the address they 
might have been referred on motion 
to a committee. I have yet bo learn 
that a motion can be made referring 
to a committee papers that are not 
yet In the control of the house. This 
point has been decided before in this 
house. In 1897 I took a similar ground 
in regard to a notion moved by am 
bon. member opposite, and tihe then 
speaker ruled that the accounts must 
be produced by address before the 
house could have any control of them. 
In other parliaments it is the rule to 
have papers brought before the house 
by address or1 by am order. In this 
house it is the custom and practice 
that,, all papers required must be 
ntoved for by an address of the house, 
and then (they can be referred to the 
com mitt;-e, but it is an unheard of 
proceeding to refer papers not before 
the house to a committee, 
would simply mean a fishing expedi
tion. The house should know what 
documents are to be referred and 
should have possession of them. An
other fatal objection to the motion, it 
seems to me, <s that ail these accounts 
up to those of 1898 have already been 
adjudicated on by the committee of 
puibllc accounts for the respective 
years, and the accounts for 1898 ere 
now before the public accounts ' com
mittee appointed at this session. It 
asks that the accounts and matters 
Shall be referred to a special oopvrtat- 
tee, but does not state for what pur-

■

PARISH OF ROTHESAY.
Oourdh Wardens—F. W. G. Brock, 

Charles Prince
Vestrymen—Samuel J. Prince, Isaac 

W. Saunderd, William McMahon, Rob
ert Matthew, Gecfoge Henderson, Jr., 
J. Lee Fletwedling, A C. Falrweather, 
W. Tyng Peters, James Henderson, Ji., 
Henry Gilbert, Percy R. L. Fairwea- 
tiher, Anthony Dobbin.

Delegates to Synod—A. C. Fairwea- 
tlher, S. Z. Dickson. Substitutes—W. 
Tyng Peters, J. Lee Flewelllng.

BURTON.
The Easter Monday parish elections 

for Burton, held to. S*. John’s church, 
Oromocto, resulted as follows: *

Church Wardens—A Stanley Clowes, 
•Henry WllmoL

Vestrymen—R. D Wihndt, F. Al 
Hubbard, G. S. Gilbert, R. S. Hughes,
G. H. Clowes, Jas. P. Biles, Chas. H. 
Gilmor, A. P. Wilmot, John W. Gll- 
mor, j. E. Stocker, Edwin Street, L.
H. Bliss.

Jas. S. White was appointed vestry 
cleric and Allen B. Wilmot solicitor 
for the corporation.

(Representatives to the Synod—Hen
ry Wilmot, John W. Gilmor. Substi
tutes—A B. Wilmot, L. H. Bliss.

The , -Easter offerings, $57.49, were 
larger than for many years.
ST. GEORGES CHURCH. CARLE- 

TON.
Church Wardens-WiUiam Hamlyn, 

Charles Pidgeon. '
Vestrymen—James Oarleton, Joseph 

H. Mosher, Isaac Amos, ’Martin Pet
erson, Joseph F. Smith, A Rankin 
Bedell, Samuel M. Sewell, 'John A. 
(Maxwell, Daniel B. Lard, William Em
erson, John Emerson, John Carrier.

tiedegates to Synod—William Ham
lyn, Charles Pidgcocn. Suhetttutes— 
Wrtin Peiterébu, Samuel M. Sewell.

Vestry clerk, James Carleton.; trea
surer, A Rankin Bedell; auditors, H. 
Alfred Craft, Joseph F. Smith.

ALL SAINTS, ST. ANDREWS.
Church Wardens—W. D. Forster, 

Sidney J. McMaster.
Vestrymen—John Wren; T. R. Wren, 

Nathan Treadiwell, G. Durell Grim
mer. J. D. Grimmer, F. Howard 
Grimmer, John Burton, Thomas Bur
ton, Thoas Black, N. D. Parker, C. E. 
O. Hath ©way, T. T. Odell.

Delegatee to the Synod—W. D. For
ster, Sidney J. McMaster. Substi
tutes—N. D. Parker, T. T. Odell.

Veetry Clerk—C. E. O. Ha the way.

Report of the Committee of the Government 

Who Went to Ottawa About Fishery Mat

ters—No Decision Yet Reached.

FREDERICTON, April 5.--Mr. Ha
zes moved his inquiry as to perticulare 
in regard to the Installation of the 
electric plant in tSve Provincial Luna
tic Asylum.

Hon. Mr. Emm arson said, to reply, 
that the cost of the plant proper had 
been. $11,400, the work and •wiring 
$1,285, making & 'total cost of $12,685.
Other work held been performed by 
the officials arid employes connected 
with the asylum, the details of which 
would appear In the public accounts.
Tenders were not asked to the ordin
ary acceptance of the term for this 
work, but he (Emmerson) had him- 
settf visited several companies, and 
the work was done based upon an 
offer made by G. M. Angler & Co. at 
Boston. The mute rial supplied was all 
Canadian except the dynamo. Chartes 
E. Jones of ittoe city of SL John was 
the superintendent of the work, and 
was paM at the rate of five per cent, 
for inspection and preparing specifi
cations, amounting to $634.25. Harold 
R. Wilson was specially employed in 
connection with superintending the 
wiring. He now resides to Toronto, рове, 
but at that time resided In Sussex. He Mr. Hazen—I think if there had ever 
was a brother-in-law of Mr. Fowler, been a single vestige of doubt in the 
the late member, and an electrician of mind of any hon. member that it was 
standing and experience. He had re- the intention of the government to 
ceiyei $291.60 for I is services. Mr.
Jones was general superintendent and 
prepared the specifications on which 
the work was based. He (Emmer- 
son) In company with Mr. Jones had 
visited many of the institutions to 
Massachusetts of a like character and 
examined isolated plants, and the one 
which nearest approached his ideal 
was the one followed, and he thought
there was not an electric plant to the member can go on. 
maritime provinces equal to that new Mr. Hazen—I 
possessed by the asylum.

Mr. Hazen asked: Has the Attention 
of the government been called to the 
condition of the bridge a!t Hoyt Sta
tion? Is it the intention of the gov
ernment to erect a permanent bridge 
there this present year?

Hon. Mr. Emmemon said the atten
tion of the department of public 
works had been called to the condi
tion of the bridge at Bliasvlllle, which 
he presumed was the bridge meant, 
by Mr. Morrow, the late member, in 
December last, Mr. Morrow stated 
that there was need and a good chance 
for ft stone foundation. Mr. Mor
row's report was at once referred to 
the chief engineer off public works, 
with instructions to examine and re
port. The engineer had riot yet found 
it convenient to examine the bridge, 
but stated that from; this knowledge it 
was not in an urgent condition and 
tbat as he could not make a satisfac
tory examination at this season of the 
year, he preferred waiting tfU the 
weather was more propitious.

Mr. Hazen—If my Information is 
correct, it is very Important that the 
matter should be looked after at once.
I am fcoM that the bridge is now being 
held up in part by supports resting j 
upon the ice, and when the ice runs і 
out it is likely to cdMapse altogether, і ... ... „

Horn Mr. Emmerson—While I am I bridge matter. On Monday, owing to
I the illness of the chief commissioner, 
I was unable to proceed; the next day 
the same thing occurred, and on. Wed
nesday, when I attempted once more 
to proceed, a point of order Was raised, 
which you, Mr. Speaker, decided 
against me—that I had no right to 
name the members of the committee. 
In naming the committee ft will be 
admitted that I was ahsoluteBy to line 
with the practice of the Canadian as 
well as imperial parliament. With an 
due respect to your honor, I Still think 
that my motion was perfectly in or
der. However, your honor's ruling 
made it impossible for me to proceed, 
and I had (to give notice for the fol
lowing Saturday off an amended mo
tion. It has been Impossible to gelt on 
tm today, owing to the Easter adjourn
ment, and now I am met by another 
point of order—that my motion, "On 
Other grounds, is out off order! I say 
if until today there remained a ves
tige off doubt in any bon member’s 
mind that ft was the Intention of the 
government to burk and block an in
quiry Into this bridge expenditure, 
that must now be effectually removed. 
Now, what is the point of order? Al
though the government has had for 
sorte days the benefit of the advice of 
very distinguished counsel, yet the 
provincial secretary has not produced 
a single authority in support of the 
position he takes, and I venture to 
say he can find no such authority. My 
motion to that the committee shall 
have power to call for persons and 
papers and examine witnesses under 
«eth. Does not that motion give the 
committee an absolute right -to ask 
any department off the government to 
produce the different contracts and 
accounts connected with these bridges? 
The point of . order I unhesitatingly 
say is raised for the purpose of ob
struction. It. has no foundation and 
Is unsupported by any parliamentary 
authority. With regard to the second 
point that these matters have been al
ready adjudicated upon by the public 
accounts committee, I submit that as 
a matter of fact that is not the 
I submit that In netairty every case the 
accounts of the bridges I have re
ferred to have not been laid before 
the public accounts committee. We 
know that If the public accounts com
mittee want to Investigate any par
ticular bridge they have to ask that 
these papers be brought down and 
laid before them. That course V»» not 
been pursued to reference to the 
bridges named to this resolution. But

members off the house of assembly m 
1892, as found on pages 133 and1 134 of 
the Journal of that year, a portion of 
which reads as follows:

“The lieutenant, governor would 
mind the mémorialiste that the usual 
parliamentary course to such cases Is 
for a member of parliament in his 
place in the house to formulate his 
charges, stating at the same time that 
he is credibly informed and believes 
he can establish the same by satis
factory evidence, and to ask for the 
appointment of a special committee 
for that purpose. The lieutenant gov
ernor cannot recall to memory a 
single case where a commission, such 
as has been asked for, was granted, 
when these preliminary step» were not 
taken or where evidence warranting 
such a course had not been submitted 
to or brought out before a parlia
mentary committee.- In the present 
case sixteen of the eighteen charges 
made by the memorialists have not 
teen formulated by any member in 
toe legislature! arid the memorial is 
unaccompanied by any statement of 
the nature of the evidence upon which 
the memorialists rely to support of 
their aechsattotos. It appears to the 
lieutenant governor that the granting 
of the request off the memorial tots, ih- 
dlytitog the general reference asked 
for, would be not only at variance 
with the well established usages of 
parliament, but with the principles of 
British justice. The humlblegt subject 
of her majesty can only be tried' upon 
the counts in hto itidiotment, and is 
thus enabled to prepare- his defence. 
While the lieutenant governor to most 
anxious to guard the public interests 
in every way possible consistent with 
and within his constitutional author
ity, he desires to guard against the 
breaking down of the parliamentary 
bulwarks erected after great experi
ence, with which members of parlia
ments and governments are wisely 
surrounded. Under these circum
stances the lieutenant governor does 
not feel warranted in granting the re
quest of the memorialists.”

I think it will be conceded that from 
long and varied experience to dealing 
with constitutional questions, as well 
as his natural aptitude. Sir Leonard 
Tilley was the highest constitutional 
authority to the province and equal' to 
any in Canada.

It is true that this memmial asked" 
for a commission ot one or more 
judges, and this present motion asks 
for a committee of the house, but the 
principles laid down and the mode of 
procedure required apply tri either 
tribunal; alike.

Under thlet authorities whom I have 
quoted I cannot do otherwise than 
consider that the motion, should be 
withdrawn. In doing so I would sug
gest to the hon. mover that he pursue 
the course laid down, of moving for 
papers and formulating charges and 
having them referred to a" committee.

BILLS COMMITTED.
Mr. Thompson committed a bill in 

amendment of and to addition to 
chapter 65, 41st VicKmria, entitled: an 
act to enable the inhabitants of St. 
Mary’s village, in the parish of St. 
Mary’s, York Co,, to assess themselves 
fur protectloni against fires and for 
securing a supply of water, which was 
agreed to with amendments and an 
amended title.

Mr. Carvill committed a bill.author
izing an assessment by Carleton 
municipality for the purpose of pur
chasing colors for the 67tli battalion, 
Carleton light infantry, which 
agreed to. '

Hon., Mr. White said: I dee-ire to ad
dress the house on the point of order, 
but in view of the very irrelevant ad- 
dreee made by (the last speaker I hope* 
the house will bear with me if I do 
not adhere cloeeiy to the proper sub
ject under disc nation. The hon. 
oen- has made some insinuations as to 
toe: motives that have moved the gov
ernment to appealing to have the 
rules cf tBto house observed If poeetixle.
I say “if possible," because the hon. 
member has giv-io evidence of wilful 
and deliberate atfe.npt to violate those 
rules. The hon. member to too intel
ligent not to know that his motion is 
irregular, and he knows, too, that the 
government have a right to avail 
themselves off the rule without laying 
themselves open to imputations of 
motive. Are you, Mr. Speaker, to de
cide What to the motive of the gov
ernment? Are you to decide a ques
tion of order today aria way and to
morrow another
you conceive the motives off the mem
bers to be? That to the absurd posi
tion the. hôe. .member.; has got himself 
in iff he attempts to Justify this mak
ing of aepesskme for popular effect 
aod to throw duet to the eyes of the 

b„rk and block tote inquiry, that [ Pe<4>*e- If we are to be charged With 
We of/dontit muet be dispelled by *= «««rely war-
toe point of order now taken by toe ranted to saying that the hon. mem- 

Let me review beT waB entirely lacking in sincerity 
It was stated after the 111 bringing to a motion that he must

have known out of order, so that he 
could eays “Oh, I tried to do lit; I 
wanted to have the thing investigated 
but the government would not let 
me.” let me teti the hon. member 
that when he comes properly and 

я/m discussing the honestly nefore this house asking 
point off order and have a perfect that these charges should be tovesti- 
rlght to discuss the matters that led gated he will be afforded ample op- 
up to it Is there to be no fre/edom portunity. If the natter is to be in- 
off discussion in this house? Is it to vesligated properly it miueW be in- 
be a mer^ star chamber? vestige.tied according to rule, arid toe

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—We have rules initial steps should be regular. The 
of qBder. ' ban. member knows quite well that

Mr. Hazen—I was going on to say he can have the papers1 brought before 
that it was put forward (toot this tihe house in the regular way. He 
canvaiss and charge was raised foi knows that until the house lias con
nection purposes, and that after the trol of these papers it is impossible to 
house met nothing would be heard off appoint u committee to Whom they 
toe charges arid no investigation shall be referred. The hon. member 
wqjUfi be asked for. has simply brought in. this motion in

He®. Mr. White—I submit that the carder that It might be ruled out. 
hon. member cannot, under the guise Mr. Speaker—I would like the house 
of discussing tihe question off order, go to take recess for about 15 minutes 
into extraneous matters that do not until I can look into the authorities, 
touch, the point off order. After a short recess Mr. Speaker

gave his ruling .'is follows:
THE SPEAKER’S RULING.

As this motion has been on the table 
for several days I have taken occa
sion to look over the authorities bear
ing on the questions Which might 
arise under* it. It asks that a com
mittee should be appointed who 
should investigate all matters- relat
ing to certain bridges, contracts, cost 
of labor and material, plans and 
specification^ and changes thereof, 
and report the same to the house. 
The- point is taken that the house 
commet refer to committees or require 
them to report upon papers which 
have not been laid upon the table so 
as to be to possession of the house.

As an authority on this point, I find 
to the journals of 1897, pages 60 and 
61, that Mr. Stockton moved that all 
papers relating to road and bridge ex
penditures for the fiscal year ending 
October 31st, 1896, be referred to the 
committee an public accounts. Where
upon the Eton. Mr. Tweetile took the 
point off order, “That the house can
not refer to a committee that Which 
has not 'been laid before the house 
and Is not to its possession.” The 
speaker decided that the motion 
should be withdrawn.

In the journals off 1879, page 10, Dr. 
Lewis'moved that a committee be ap
pointed to Whom shall be referred the 
claims of Lewis Steeves. Mr. Speak
er Stevenson said: “There are not be
fore tie house any papers relating to 
this claim. The hon. member should 
move after notice by address for pa
pers, and when they are laid on the 
table a committee -nay be appointed 
to whom they may be referred.” It 
may be said that the motkn does not 
specifically mention papers, 
says: “To whom shall be referred all 
matters connected with the contract
ing for and construction, of certain 
bridges,” Which must necessarily in
clude papers and documents and also 
makes It thé duty of the committee 
to report to tote house all plans and 
specifications and any changes there-

re-

mem-

That

b:
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way, according as

provincial secretary, 
the facta 
election was over that these chargee 
had simply been mCde for election 
purposes-----

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The point of or
der must be decided before toe hon.

P

T. MARY’S, RIOHIBUCTO.
Wardens—William Hudson and

Jonathan Forster.
Vestrymen—Fired Sayre, John Ste

venson, Joseph Michaud, W. A. P. 
Rflxfees, William Sheddlck, Robert 
Cadhrane, John Weston, Thomas For
ster, Allan Haines, Jr., Dominque 
Percy, Dtxvid Thompson arid Bliss 
Stewart. .*

Vestry Clerk—Fred Sayre. Organist 
alt Ridhlbucto, Mies Kta. Hudson; or
ganist at Kingston, Miss Fannie 
Sayre.

ft-

Mr. Hazen—I submit that I am per
fectly In order and that I have a per
fect right to discuss the facts leading 
up to this matter. While I can un
derstand that these gentlemen do not 
want any freedom off discussion, yet 
I submit that I am perfectly Ini order 
and will endeavor to keep within the 
bounds off order as I understand them. 
I was going on1 to say toot on the 
opening day of the session I took the 
opportunity off giving notice for the 
following Monday for the appointment 
cf a committee to investigate this

CHATHAM.
The BaSter services in St. Paul’s 

and St. Mary’s churches were largely 
attended and appropriate to the sea
son.;

Thera to a large increase of 
comm unicants.
$130. The Easter election on Monday 
resulted as follows:

Church Wardens—Geo. Burchlll, F.
E. Winslow.

Vestrymen—Hofa Judge Wilkinson,
F. E. Danville, Hon. J. P. Burchlll, 
D. G. Smith, M. S. Hocken, Dr. J. B. 
Benson, W. Cherry, I. Jackson, G. 
Sargesmt, Geo. P. Searle, F. E. Neale.

Veetry clerk, D. G. Smith; treasurer, 
M. S. Hocken; auditors, J. R. Goggia 
and F. E. Neale.

Delegates to Synod—Hon. Judge Wil
kinson, Geo. Burchffi.

The offerings wereWilliam
Egerton

Jamss

not in a position to dispute the hon. 
member’s statement, I may say that 
our information is not to that effect.

(In his answer * Mr. Glacier's In
quiry on Monday, Hon. Mr. Emmer
son is reported as saying that copies 
of the work entitled The Life and 
Times or Sir Leonard Tilley had been 
distributed to the schools throughout 
the province. What Mr. Emmerson 
stated was that the books were being 
distributed under direction of the chief 
superintendent off education, as by 
reference to the educational report for 
the past year would fully appear, and 
the manner of distribution! to there in
dicated.)

Mir- Humphrey gave notice of in
quiry for Saturday: Is it. true that the 
Record foundlry and machine shop 

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH, JOHNSTON, have received a contract for putting 
Churchwardens—George Oody and ! on the superstructure of the bridge at

Kingston, Kerit Co? What is the 
weight of same and toe price per 
pound, f. o. b. Moncton? Was the 
contract awarded with or without ten
der, and if by tender the names off the 
parties who tendered -ml the amount 
of each tender?

Mr. НшвдАгзу gave notice of in
quiry: How much was paid Henry 
Be leer for repairing the bridge near 

E. Dawson settlement, Albert Co? How 
much was paid for repairing the
breakwater at Stoney Creek, Albert
Co.? How much was paid for stone 
filling and wood work at Fork Creek,

! Albert Co.?
BANGOR, Me., April 4,—Geo. Gild- Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted the re- 

don of Prentiss, called the king of port of the auditor general for the 
poachers, was sentenced alt Vanceboro j year 1898, and Hon. Mr. Emmerson the
today by Trial Justice Seavey to two 1 annual report of the chief commis-
months in jail at Modifias for illegal sterner of public works, 
killing of game. He was captured on Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mir.- Shaw, 
Monday by Deputy Sheriff Roes of moved Mn motion for too appointment 
Vanceboro fo an old logging camp In of a special committee of five mem- 
toe woods. (Hidden is a desperate bers of the house to whom shall he 
character and has drown a gun on referred all matters connected with

__ ,^*>ealfcealy- He has contracting for and the construction
offlcerB' bu* generally . of toe superstructure of certain

managed to escape. ! In proposing the motion,
which ho had homed to propose at an 

; eariter date In the session, Mr. Hazen 
і said that he felt he should give the 
’ house some reasons to view of the pub

lic discussion there had been on this 
matter, preceding, during and since 
the election, as to why it was dertr- 

Sch. Athol, Oa.pt. Geo. A. Morris, ‘ able, to the Interests of the country,
lumber laden for this port, grounded j that this committee should be ap-
near Advocate while leaving that \ pointed.
place Tuesday. It was expected She Неві. Mr. Tweedie—I rise to a fcotot 
would get off without any difficulty. I ot oqder, and in doing so would say

Trinity church elected the follow
ing:

Wardens—T E. Arenid, R. W. Ar
nold.

і

Vestrymen—W. V/. Hubbard, E. A. 
Charters, R. Sherwood, H. S. Parle-, 
W. S. Smith, Dr. Geo. N. Pearson, 
Oliver Hiliett, Geo H. Wallace, Mur
ray Huestls, E. Hallett, Frank W. 
Lansdowne, Albert Sears. ;

Vestry Clerk—E. A. Charters; audi
tor. Frank W. Lansdowne.

Delegates to Synod—E. B. Beer and 
W. W. Hubbard; substitutes, T. E. 
Arnold «rid R. H. Arnold.

HOLY TRINITY, DORCHESTER. 
Church Wardens—Hirami W. Palmer 

and Mariner G. Teed.
Vestrymen—David Chapman, J. B. 

Forster, A. B. Pipes, A. J. Chapman, 
J. H. Hickman, Cthas. Miller, В. H. 
Gilbert, A. W. D. Steven, W. D. Wil
bur, J. F. Teed, M. B. Palmer and W. 
B. MeynelL

Vestry Clerk—S. Edgar Wilson. 
Representatives to Synod—John B. 

Forster and Mr. Justice Hanlngton. 
Substitutes—H. W. Palmer and M G 
Teed.

;

was

THE FISHERIES CASE.
Hon.. Mr. Emmerson, by command 

of the lieutenant governor, laid on the 
table the report off toe committee of 
the executive council to confer with 
the dominion government on toe sub
ject of "the fisheries case,” and on his 
motion toe report was read by the 
clerk.

The committee (Hon. Messrs. Em
merson, Tweedie and White) reported 
that they were on Oct. 27th, 1898, by 
order in council, authorized to confer 
with toe dominion government and 
with the Hon. Sir Louis Davies, K. C. 
M. G., minister off marine and fisher
ies off Canada, in relation to fisheries 
and the conditions existing by reasons 
of the decision of the privy council In 
what is commonly termed “toe fisher
ies case,” and to make such arrange
ments with thé dominion government 
as might be necessary - or expedient 
under the circumstances. The com
mittee went to Ottawa, arriving there 
on the 31s* off December last, and two 
meetings were held. The minister of 
marine and fisheries at the first of 
these stated that it had been arranged 
between hto colleagues in toe domin
ion government and himself that the 
matters should be discussed by him 
on behalf off the dominion government 
with the committee.

The report sets out to detail the pro
positions of th£ committee and the re
ply of Hon. Mr. Davies thereto, and 
concludes as follows:

The hon. minister further stated 
that he was about to leave with hto 
colleagues for Washington, end he 
would suggest that the matter for the 
protection of the fisheries should re
main as at the present, and the do
minion government should continue In 
the usual way until a furtSer confer
ence could be had between both gov
ernments to administer the fisheries 
as they have In toe past, receiving 
whatever fees ‘may be paid and pay
ing the necessary officers and ex-

I:
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MUSQUASH.

The annual meeting of the parish
ioners of the parish of Musquash was 
held at the parish church on Monday 
morning. The- following persons were 
unanimously elected:

Church Wardens—Joshua Knight, 
G. Herbert Thomas.

Vestry—Charles Spinney, Joseph 
Smith, James Moody, John Hanni- 
gan, L. D. Carman* Wm. Thompson, 
W. H. McGowan, A. T. Craft, Fred 
Thomson, Geo. Caffery, Tas. Oorscad- 
den, David Mawhtoncy. 

vestry Clerk—Geo. F. Smith. 
Delegates to Synod—O. Mawhlnney, 

G. F. Smith; aubstittutes, G. H. 
Thomas, J. E. W. Smith.
CHRIST CHURCH, FREDERICT04.

The congregation of Christ church, 
St. Ana’s, held their annual meeting 
and elected the following officers: 
Harry Beckwith and C S. Brannon, 
church wardens: Ed. Wilkinson, C. E. 
'A. Simonds, Arch. McDonald, W. H. 
Anderson, J. p Golding. Dr. Henry, 
C. A Mile® W. H. Quinn, A D. 
Thomas, vestrymen; C. W. Beckwith, 
elèrk; Misa Carman, organist; Daniel 
61evin, verger.

WOODSTOCK.
At the Barter meeting of Christ 

church corporation the following offi
cers were elected:

Church Warden»—В. H. Smith, F. 
B. Bull.

Vestrymen—Lee Raymond, J. T. 
Grtrden, H. S. Wright, Wm. Llbblee, 
J. J. Bedell, C. H. L. Perrins., C. F. 
Sir.fth, A. J. Raymond, R. n. 
Ketchum, T. C. L. Ketchum, J. N. w. 
Wins! m. J. T. A. Dibbles.

Vestry Clerk—T N. W. 
auditor, Lee Raymond.

Delegates to the Synod—Lee llayr

r

Isaac R. Pearson.
Vestrymen—Joseph Pearson, Ciras. 

Alcorn, John M. Pearson, Fred Leon
ard, T. E. A. Pearson, John Ingledew, 
Wm. Pearson, Jas. F. Roberts, A. 
Tilley Pearson, Robert Jeffrey, Chris
topher W.Crawford and Geo. L. Hath- 
eway. Vestry Clerk, I. R. Pearson.

Delegates to diocesan synod—Geo. 
Cody and Joseph P. Leonard; substi
tutes, Howard Leonard end T. 
Pearson.

But ft
:

BANGOR.

in.
Another point has been raised that 

totismjjch es the matters referred to 
have elreody been before the com
mittees net public accounts in former 
sessions, or will be referred to the 
committee off this session. It would be 
Irregular to appoint a committee to 
report on the same matters on mere 
motion to ordinary course without 
reason assigned.

Perhaps toe mort Important point 
remains to bo considered. The motion 
Is without doubt intended to imply a 
charge off malfeasance against the 
government, which It would be toe 
duty off the committee to investigate. 
It Is of the highest public interest 
that opportunity should be given, In 
aM cases, for such investigation, and 
the proper constitutional method to 
pointed out In the reply of our for
mer governor, toe Hate Sir Leonard 
TiHdy, to toe memorial of certain

.
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, . ■_____________ SEMI-WEBKÜY 81Ж, ST: JOHN, N. B., APRIL S.

Й'а1^№ proposition th4 com- BOARD OF TRADE. DEPARTMENT OF STATE, *" * Г А Л ОН, C _ , „
"4™ agreed. 11 “ vl I iini/Li nv-wT im ,, . uAb ПІЛ F spy was ed in. who proved equally oto-The hoc minister turner stated __________ ; WASHINGTON, 13tfo March, 1899. Uf1U nULL‘ ounte. It was maddening; and In
that until further consultation be- ^ : ... і ЕхоеПегсу-In your note of Novem- „ ------- “the good old times" torture 'and
tween the province md the domhuan American Government Will Not Re- ^ teÉ* that *** T. n siWt shrift would have been the fate
TSSSSUSMiaSt move Its Bill of Health Fee. ^toTTt?!!?  ̂ Jgttt Д32Й

-- ! sK-Jbr^Sv^ lnt0 BndglStel1 Ch"e«-
that we should not grant any either, tla f Ar„en#>ie T, a u n . * OT1* lieaJtIh 0aL each clearance of " «ettllmr dawn to rest in canm therebut that the whole matter should wait T orr«*P°ndence That Has Passed On v^eto thence for an American A Ruling of the Speaker That Seems at Var- wa» « » stir Sd Lbbubanà a

In abeyance until the minister ot jus- the Subject With the British Minister S?1*’ aJld you aa£'e your r®quest on , third =ny was dragged In who also
-tice had am opportunity to give his Z*** 'I^dd l,nC® With the Custom of the House. ’л ould "reveal nothing, and’was finally
ODllü<ML at Washington. SU h Z f і ' --------------- Maced m the tent wan his fellows

Tour committee і also assented to —, ' proved Augnet is is<m 8 ’ Soon the guards outside heard a mur-
this proposal. It was then suggested тае th. ’ FREDERICTON. April 6.-The gov- mur of voices from within; the dumb nrtB
that possibly an arrangement might Tne Board of Trade held Its regular Quarantine Act ним егатеі*’9 0011146 and tactics with re- spies had found their tongues; but it .#°?®people from aU Parts
be come to between the dominion and monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon; by exempting certeif vessei^fr^n^e Hazea’e motk:e «or a com- was impossible to overhear their talk columbto re
the province whereby the province w. M Jarv1a ln ^ chalr There wae openaittoh^^ttowooirtM^odm^ м •**** to ,nqu,re ^ the bridge steal distinctly or to understand It Am xiondvl% ‘tvSL^ ♦ . h®
should assign over to the dominion " fdHawe- 0O* t chargee to the snbjen of general con- hour or more passed. Then the door пп!Ч'п ,.?*aay *?at Panic is over
government, upon such terms as a sfim attendance. ‘T^provtolora of this section ahaM ! Vtir^tto=1 ^ evening, it was of the rent wj thrown open and the «**. The
should be mnt.ially agreed upon, any Tne secretary read the following net ap^ to .plyla_ beitween ' .ШаЛе perfectly apparent ait the meet- third еру appeared and asked to be are AtHn Lake a*™
rights which. tlie province may have summery of proceedings of the ooun- ! foreign ports on or near the frontiers і 4® ** tbe house thte afternoon that conducted to headquarters; It was ' Country To the ^.i,^'4taTy
in such fisheries as it would be found cU : і of «b?û. £ Z« £Z S*?TZ intend to al- the ,«4dar, who, In dtog.üse, had dis- | ЯТЯ* p^

most oonveniant for the dominion to Since the last monthly meeting of j adjacent thereto; but the secretary of 4W a I”X3s>er Investigation, into the covered all he needed to know. It ' mining and to the latter those who
manage and control, and the minister the hoard the council was held on the і toe treasury to hereby authorised, ; obarges ait this session. This after- seems that Lard Kitchener always ; vvtofh to stake their fortunes on a hole
stated that If a proposition were made 13th March, at which the Hon. L. E. • when In his discrétion It'to expedient Г000’ when Mr. Hazen rose to make takes the greatest pains to make him- і in the ground.
he would be glad to give it every coo- Baker, president of the Yarmouth S. foT the preservation of toe public ! motton. Hon. Mr. Tweedie took the wlf master of the vernacular of any j This Boundary Oountry is believed 
sidération, and that if the province g. Co-> w<ie preænt, Mr Baker etated : beallto, to «rtaibiish regulations gov- , VCTZ>t>t order that 861 the,committee country to' which he is sent. He 1 to be one of the richest if it doee not
determined to obtain from toe Llcens- t0 the meeting that it was the Inten- 1 ern1n« audh veeeeto." | esked for would have to examine pa- selres every opportunity ot talking y stand ahead of all Other parts of the
tog of weirs, fishing plants and oyster tlQn ot ^ company he represents to 1 Th6 enforcement of the quarantine pere ”ot before the house that there- with the poorer folks, until he liberal- 1 Pacific province It to even thought 
beds, assuming it bay the power to place theS-B. atyof MonticeUo on the і towe ^ D- s- beto» entrusted to j jore 1126 ^*** had no authority to ге- ІУ speaks Bke a native. to rival the Rossi and camp In the
lease them *11 that It can get, then it route between St. John and Halifax. ; ****P*?r * thetreasuiry, I re- , ™ot*>h   --- wealth Цроавюаза. Ot course it baa
seemed to him perfectly apparent that, touching at Yarmouth and other In- 1614,611 to him for oonsideratton and re- ! mtty he called for ito the committee. WHERE WOMAN suffiraiw mr been but recently prospected but so
be would hardly be justified In con- tennJL t^T sub- ! ^ queetlo° whether St John, ЦГ. A«>ther point of order raised by Mr. ™RE ^ОМАК№»ВА6Е EX- ^ t ргоГ

tlnumg the large expenoature in pro- ^ f the bv th domtnion і B" wafl re8Brded ^ «”■ exempt port Tweedie waa that the papers which ISTS. ising- character.
teciting the fisheries tha* had beeni garnirent to increased from $7 nnn to I тЄ теапііж °* 6116 amend" v',°“ld be 0811164 tor by tlle committee   and gold, and wtoh proper shipping
made in Itlhe past. This, however, he $3 „„ ~?m $.,00° to | me,nlt- He advtoes me that it is not of Inquiry had aOready teen before The priesthood can. always relv on <acUities will have more than fifty
added, would.depend ipon the conclu- obtain a suitable *41* ! Ч ,tbat the Tequlrement !be pablIc accounts committee of the women. They have been the mines sliding ore to the emeltero in
slon that might be reached at a fu- Jdh ~ M 1<r 216 1 St- of a hBl of health from that port is former years, and that the present strength of the church even under less than a year-
ture conference. h^ulf^eZ • 7™* ^4“®' 'tou£e 1164 110 to go back now to that lyrtem of p<^Zy wMch ^try lies in the Gsoyoos

It was agreed between the hon. Г® ос№ “ of trips , Innsmm-h, therefore, as the treasury those papers, and the committee could them “living martyrs." They have alvtolon of the province, between the
minister and the committee that the TO no" ”*1‘ J1™® 38- The council ap- j department holds thnit a toil of health not now he appointed. Uhe full right of suffrage and none Arrow and the Okanagan lakes, and
negotiations with a view to an ad- ргоу°Г 02 Mr. Baker's proposition and ; must be obtained alt St. John, the Mr. Hazen replied to Mr. Tweedie who Is not In accord with the church the international boundary Нце.
just ment of the whole matter relait- asrreea to ре*ШоП| 016 dominion gov- ; consul must continue the collection in vigorous language. He intimated authorities need look for their sun- 11 19. watered by the Kettle River a
tog to tlie fisheries as between the 6rrment to Brant a subsidy of $9,000 ) at f* fee fixed for its issuance. , .that the course now taken by the Port. Th e-men are subject to a con- tributary of the Columbia. 
provi(u..e and the dominion should be- for ttie HWroved service. While your note contains no com- government had been devised by the slant discipline that keeps them at diatr*ct worthy of note to that
resumed at the earliest period when The special committee appointed by р1Іаіп1 against the amount of the fee, ; minister of rail ways, and said that all times in sympathy with the aim hi- a $>alrt °С it is believed to poeseas good
it was found poaoible for a committee the council to meet with a Committee d6în' R. Р,ГареГл.Ч aay 1819-1 11 13 sîP" I despite Hon. Mr. EmmerSon’é mock tione of toe leaders. There are 1.БОО a‘£ricu*tural land.
of this government to meet a commit- I of the common council to take into ni ti’ П^г^-СГЄ *° V695019 °* 3,11 . heroics in "the debate upon toe address Mormon missionaries now ln the for- To 111,10 1116 country now is not
tee of the dominion government for consideration toe question of further from ,,аіИ„ 101018:11 Poets, ■ from the throne it was clearly evident work of the church* the brightest f very r’e,,aeajrt ss the trip 'has
that purpose. The «mmiltee wtoh to facilities at Sand Point, Carleton re- ЧлИ veasels plW between | he feared an investigation. He of lte young men, the future leaders , ^ ma4e either by stage or on
testify to the very courteous manner ported to the council, that toe council of the tt ч .Ч0”1!6!3 » (Hazen) had moved in toe matter on 'to all matters. They are compelled to 1J"^sebaok flom Brooklyn on the Ar-
in which they were received by the had been notified of the appointment 18 I the firet °< the «bston. and had been sacrifice everything and to labor for ^ tT™ Vernon on toe Oka-
hon. minister of narine and fisheries. I of the oommittee of the - Board of reasonable. delayed by technicalities and points ; *wo or three ÿears far from home to ’ f. Bossland over toe Dewd-
Althougfa toe minister was on toe eve j Trade, and- requested to armoint a * haVe‘ etC"’ i ot ma-t oould s*01 prevail to any tte Mterests of their religion. None or f^om Bcesburg in Wash-
of leaving for Washington, bo resume I committee to meet with the sceclal (Signed) JOHN HAY. . dtber parti lament under British eys- ! XV'^K) B^es through, tote eotperieOte v/l.jti?*,' Since everything has to
the negotiations to connection with committee of the Board of ТгПл» „Z Hl9 Excellency Sir J. Pauncefote ted.of government. Mr. Hazen chal- 6ver f°rgets toe power of the priest- Р!,ІІ3ЧХ№'ЄГЄ 81-6 iVel7

international commission then А T _____ X ler.gto Mr. Tweedie to support his bood- anid each understands that if ^".moktotioM .are not a^-
about to sit, he devoted to us almost ply wae re3eiv<id to the thZ Cap tain K-ratt «aid that in win. contention by any work on parlla-, be should show too great a spirit of t>- 01 toesediffloui-

sSRjrsr - "P-’S'ïïïïï'*: s chair ^'^sv^s's.-ss^s:AUDITOR FFNFRAT -4 RFRfYRCP committee to report on the propriety' '“1-e least the board could do, in the I . J°ft 8816 cba£r- вауіпв fc toe ahurch w mar^„, f-course of construction, which to ex-^ І ^І^Ггy^i rbJutwri1:

distribu7"l'rt Tto tЄ SSS тГ^Г^е"Л tn ion rlZ:°Æc!: î'ike tax ten opinion whkh had taken Lursto ^Г8аГгіГ^ ПлТм»' ÏÏÏ C'vi» ««
uws ^аГЛ^у upo£rHFh°y"' oflLt I SwRI^KS' ^ еГм ^rtt£5 iKstt- 'S3^B5^SSStiS$SS

PPO un y c exmn. ££ —t^ o^t^oa^ Of. ^ n<? S the wSÎ ! ^ °f toe iLs'e ‘•SSSS^nS%^S ropM-

that "Mayor Sears did no* thinv^hai- *!' '*? %,сотвИаШе rant of the ves- j thto season and to stultify the рові- м ot lron и ^ dare_’ to ** hr. Caeotide City. Grand Forks, Mid-
any outside body dhotid tl^di, g h"e,un,d6r Tthe American tbm then taken. On toe second day agalliet y. Many tore d^ie so in toe Way- Green'w<H>d ^ o^her camps ere

•cil to confer with them ^ were owned t;y St John people. of toe present session it wtas moved p^, but toeyhave ьЛГ thT exertT aJrea4y quite important placea Which
civic w^to" & Keao1 ^ he iat tbe force by Hon. Mr. Tweedie, seconded by tkmé. TtZ? ïïteThave 1eM prove th* best we cannot Bay.
idee JZ.l<len?m™' of 211® 0b0stion, but siml toe fact re- Mr. Emmerson, and passed, (halt toe been sufficient to offs^lth Oreenwood seems most naturally slt-
tion TX ЬУ ^ 1016 wae a blow not accounts for the past fiscal year and ^ toto4 88 » smelting centre aj has
by the Л W3S ““І 2ЛУ1°, f51>lae lrade but to the report of the auditor general be Problem, by Fmg^e Тошї bam advancing very rapidly, within

, .Л «-та^ ^fb^itoing industry as well. referred to the public accounts com- American Revtew^or Wl' month or sck Much, however,
I , , „COUI101 to 1116 е88ес1 .that the After some furhter informal discus- ndttee. These accounts and that re-_ depends on how these places are treat-

ard of trade sincerely regret that el<mta the direction of moving die- port were not then (and not until ('pPORmtiNirtPi wv» vnn-jo wor «= 64 by 1316 railway companies. Many
toe common countil did not appoint a ' °гаі^У <m so important a subject^ it twelve day» afte.-wards) before the ^3. U EXPI»p- ^ buildings put up at these places
committee to confer with Itlhe board ^e’i°n nwtion of Oapt. Keest, decid- house. Speaker ЧИЇ allotted «that mo- --------- would astonish out eastern builders,

man ambassador Dr І trade on 1316 -lertrabillty of thé ex- «» to refer the matter back to toe tlon to i-ass. and yet today he ruled Men-'-Pe^le suppoee the whole world, ex- Made of lumber just as it comes from
’ Ь ’ bl,:ak>n harbor facilities, and owing counlcil for further consideration. . Mr. Hazem's motion out of order be- revinn»n,7t 1:bl,e. •*4tl'cii .aB<1 Antarctic the saiw, and rushed up with the

8°lf’ the neWly t° the 8tatement таЛЄ ЬУ ,tihe таУОГ comhe9ruenb^gb,20^r bUSlne8S to -ureHe!i™^pU not before lK greatest pc^le speed, they ^ Zt
appointed preaideait of the municipal | and practically endorsed oy the sub- come UP’ №e board adjourned. thtei house and over which, tt was vn]k”ovrn lands to which our modern Nats.- often models either of solidity or exf
council of Samoa, called at the Brit- I "<luent action of the council, the ' data ed, the house hod no control ;urîvî5el:rbatte,lt1lloln: , „ beaiuty.

board of trade's spedto committee has SNAKES IN IRELAND. Hop. Mr. Emmerson would not thto by three •riVeil^înd^to^ugh^tt would АИ №іа work has called for
been deprived of the opportonlty of д r,isooverv. M„v aCtemoon inform Mr. Hazen and the be dUBguk to penetrate Into the tem-
dlscusslng with toe 'committee of the y Вгеак Down houee when the budget ereEoh would LbTy haelf. ut»lul exploring work might be
common council matters of vital tat- a Legend. be made, and the house moved into ?°™сі*ь'?Тго£ th! t?e

portance to the fufure welfare of St. ,« -*"* _____________________ j ^^"‘between Lake Rudolt and Abya-*

on I6to, 2oth and 22na M^h Pub- en',e that a snake ^ ^en ^ LELAND IS DEAD. rto'fe'l:
* I Tneetl-nigs were held under the a Ireland. While the popular legend / _________ gnaoft interest, but are entirely unknown.

Itiht St TAtrirk hjvniîflihPai «ri «.«ьая _ ~ $ Outs'de ihese three regime, there is a fair
from the Emerald i»le stiu holds good The Windsor Holel Fire and Appendicitis ; ЖГтйЛо-

among the peasantry, naturalists have Killed Him, j he filled in aid much Indlttorent werfc re
long beeh exercised over the reason V ire» to І з d me over aga'n. There are also
for their «h™,. __ regiona w.'ch have indeed been ira.ersed,h., i™. . „ce' VarK|,us theories KEW YORK Anrll a__ Warww. F but ’”blch will weil repay further detailed
have been put forth to account for the - , . RE, April 4. Warren F. exam nat'nr.. So that Africa still ..Sera a
curious circmnst nncera. TÈe theory **lan“, proprla-or of the Windsor wide end Interesting field ot res ear-b to the 
however, which in default of a belbter h0tc1, died at Hotal Grenoble at 3.63 У'/™* etplorer.-Sto Clements Markham in 
has been generally accepted, to that P‘ “• t(xlay' blowing am operation l h<? y°uth a Oompenion. 
toe climate is too damp and cold. for appendlctls Performed a few days '
Now a subscriber to the Daily Mail a®°' Htl son’ Gbarlee Lelamd of Chi- 
hae written slalming to have discover- °®®o, and Dr. Pilltln, the attending 
ed a large snake im Ireland, the length Physician, were with him at the time 
of which he says is exactly 4 ft. 24-2 of hla dea*b- 
in. The discovery oould not have been 
made alt a more opportune timç. It 
is a -pity that toil the destruction of a 
legend a new terror to added to Irish 
rural life.

!
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A Sun Correspondent Writes An Interesting 

Account of That Region;
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ining that report—Adopted 
ining that report.—Adjourned. m.v#

ANENT SAMOA.

Great Britainr Germany and the 
United States

ЩWASHINGTON, April 4.— Tihe Ger-
^v;

і
toh ambassy today, and had am agree
able meeting with the British ambas
sador, Sir Julian! Paumceftite, and Mr.
Elliott off the embassy staff.

Later In the day Sir Julian called 
at thel state department amd had 
talk with Secretary H>y. rt was at.
once oonjeictured thialt the ambassa-1 P^ces of the board of trade for the

dis. usafcm of matters relating to civic

many
hands, but of these there has been no 
scarcity. But the opening up of all 

■ this stretKlh of country means much 
for the province at large. It is a 
country Whère people cam settle amd 
find Steady employment, because 
the country grows and the mines 
developed it will make more openings 
for men in yarious walks of life. The 
building of railroads Into tt will give 
employment to many men and be the 
means of putting a large amount of 
money into circulation. Altogether, 
things look very promising 'both for 
the Boundary amd for toe Kootenay . 
country this year.

as
are

dor came to signify the formal 
ceptance by Great Britain of the lilam | assessment, 
of a high commission. But this was 
oorredt only in part.

The status of the negotiations,

ac-

Public meeting» were also held un
der the auspices of the. board in re
gard to pork pecking amd /to hear the 

given in toe highest official quarters, | views of Professor Robertson of the 
is that toe principle of toe commis- I department of agriculture on agricul- 
sion to accepted by all three powers, I ture 111 Hex/ Brunswick, 
ircluding Great Britain, hut that toe At the request of the council a dele- 
British government withholds formal ration oometettng of the president, 
approval of the commission itself um- with John SeaJy and T.H.Estabrooks, 
til all toe details of Its authority are visited Ottawa on matters of import- 
determined. This, it is explained, to artce to toe port, and it to believed 
in no sensei a delay of acceptance, for tha,t their visit will be productive of 
no erne government has offered some- I rood results, 
thing which toe others must accept
or reject. Instead of that, all three | thfi agent general for New Brunswick 
are moving forward in the most 
agreeable spirit toward a betterment | EO tti-1- 69 St. John Is concerned, toe 
of the plan, and no оте laying down | recent increase im toe rates of marine 
certain nmitatiome which the 
must accept at oraoe. Baron Vom Bue- | America by the English underwriters, 
low, the German minister of foreign I by drawing their attention to the ex
affairs, returned to Berlin yesterday I tremdy low percentage ot losses both 
for the express purpose of meeting j dm vessels! and cargoes bound to Sit. 
the British ambassador there, and | John, toe council propose to ask toe

co-operation of the Halifax board of

• 1
as

U. T. T.

ST. ANDREWS.
NEW INVENTIONS.1

A.— Moving Into New Quarters—Old Re
sidents Returning.

Below will be found toe report, of 
patents recently granted to Inventors

and worry which he had undergone ! 62,828—Joeeoh Alfred Plante Oue p,boephate, consigned to W. D. For-aftbr toe great fire in toe hotel Mr. : b/c.; Can a^etyfe^gJ^en'erati^ ^ The phosphate wiU be forwarded 

Leland s wife and laughter were . apparatus. і 031 C' P- Rl to P0!®69 in Aroostook
amcmg the victims of toe fire. Mr. , 62,832-Jolm William Bacon, Entier-!
Leland had apparently been in good , by, В. C., chalk line reels. T*16 ofiertory at AM Saints church
health up to Thursday lest, notwith- j 62,850—IJry de GvnzbuTg" Bltry-sur- ' y6sterdiay wa^ eighty-odd dollars. At 
standing the amo'int of work he had ; Seine, France, method for preserving 1, eXfnlng serv*ce the amlthem, O 
to do in. connection with the burning ; and tawing skins. *- Give ТСгапке, Was most effectively
of hie hotel and the grief lie bad at ; 62,858—Amedee SebiUot Paris. ІЄ?,?Єг^іі by 1616 c8loiT-
the toes of Lte wife amd daughter, i F nance, process of manufacturing sul- Theodore holmes, as soon as he has 
who were among the victims of the phurie add. ccenpleted the alterations and im-

k fire. On that day he, in conjunction : 62,'.l09—Walter Geo. Collins. Cor- pi^°vementa ln Ike Paseamoqueddy 
with. Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan, I amba. New." South XValée proenecting ’ w'h'idh h6 1288 recenMy acquired,
pastor of the Heavenly Rest, had 1 Ctohes. ,гетшге -tihereto from the house
completed arrangements for the me- j 62,912-Alex. Kreftirg, Christiana, • ^ ^ У*® corne,r
mortal services. Toward evening he j Norway, improved sy stem of aippar- streets. James
began to complain and as his illness : atus tor treating sea-weed tor the

“üSS’,ÏÏÏ LTT'reS! ,n“U'”‘U" " РГМ-*. je, and will
Я wan deemed advteable to r-rtorm ! Canatla. SporUmon my, Uiot Me. '' **'"

------  p.№ і жлиг я. suss1 *«* П,Т«и«-pa j et Lorkepirt N. S. , with Mrs. Parker and family, in
j 016 'WKU' futnire to return to St. An- 
! draws from Toronto, and permanently 
j ,estoe here. Wntlam Snodgrass, who 
. removed from St. Andrews to Bti John, 
last fall, is about to return and make 
hie home here once more. Am the 
odlans wtiJ be heartily welcome.

W. A. Robertson, Mrs. Robinson and 
children arrived (home again today 
from St. John, after spending Easter 

, pleasantly with friends and relative».
- - Thé schooner Nellie J. Cracker was 

pHoted into the harbor by Pilot Jo- 
Dr. Ct.eze’e favorite prescription for kid- 6edh Boyd-

ney and fiver disorders became famous be---------------------- —
2£rt ^ГогУГа DO TOMATOES CAUSE CANCER?
and tee doctor decided to Lake the people LONDON Mnwk ex . , ,
Mo his cctfifetce, and have this prépara- „ V, - ’ 24 —A long drawn
tlon put up for Bale In pill form under the controversy has been, proceeding to

01 R,r v,^“e’8 KM-or-lfrer №• *be Pall Mall Gazette as to whrther 
kteat kidney cure has since become nr rw>t *—celtorated the world over, and has effected "V™1 tomatoee cause 

•“get* the most remarkable cures ever re- weight of the competent opinion is
Having a direct action on the kidneys, ^^Є Л^Ч*^°ия 14“v 0ne

Hver end bowels. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 'espondent tonight commente on the 
Pills cure constipation and invigorate the ract that the cancer death rate in
^^^*toî0dfrnmU,th<î,^25»5U«n,,1Sil Bnplan4 ba* Increased since 1880 free 
poisonous germs of diseeee., ^ 1,0 bl Die million, while tome/

Dr. Chase's Kldney-Llvar Pille are made toes have become a common artieb

edly the moat effectual kidney remedy sold, op,lnIon «f a dirtingudrtied medioa 
erd through their action on the liver abso- authority, a more likely cause than
lutely cure blliousneee and other liver all- tomatccn to éh# Wr«oee4 ______________ments. One pill a doee. 2Б cents a box, at , 13 rae tacreased consumption
all dealers. meats, whüch has more than dou-

Dr. Obese's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- bled since 1840. 
tine is mother’s favorite remedy for croup 
roughs, colds and bronchitis. 25 ots. a large 
bottle.

The council Is endeavoring, through

apIn Londem, and others, to counteract

mSpain, to arranging to pay the Inter
est on (tihe Cuban debt.others Insurance to ports in British North

-

/ There Is a world 
ТЧ, of romance in the 

picture of a young 
SSmrgirl reading her 
^ sweetheart’s love-let- 
» * ters. In a multitude

of cases, if her future 
could also be pict- 

zl_/ ured, the picture 
would contain a 
world of pathos. 
To the healthy, 
robust woman, 
marriage means 
happiness, ,the 
supreme joy of 
motherhood and 

î< V Jjff^ the promise of a 
*ч. I long, healthy life

—— 'ÿr.-'' tefte y^of helpfulness 
with the man of 
her choice. To 

the woman who suffers from disease or 
weakness of the delicate and important or
gans concerned in wifehood and mother
hood. wedlock means suffering and mater- 
nity death. Dr. 8. V. Pierce is an eminent 
and skillful specialist, for thirty years chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
During that time, with the assistance of a 
staff of able physicians, he has prescribed 
for thousands of women. The institute of 
which he is the head is one of the greatest 
in the world. He is a regularly graduated 
physician and has practiced right in one 
place for thirty years. The esteem in which 
he is held by his neighbors is shown by the 
fact that they chose him for their represent
ative in the National Congress. The regard 
in which he is held by those whom he has 
treated is shown by the thousands of léttecs 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser, telling of the benefits derived 
from his treatment

Dr. Pierce is the discoverer of a wonder
ful medicine for women, known as Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It cures all 
weakness and disease of the feminine or
gans. It allays inflammation, heals ulcéra- 
tion and soothes pain. It tones the nerves. 
Taken during the interesting period, it 
banishes the usual discomforts and makes 
baby’s advent easy and almost painless. 
Thousands of women have testified to its 
marvelous merits. An honest .druggist 
won’t advise a substitute.

The profit side of life is health. The bal
ance is written in the rich, red, pure blood of 
health. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation and make the blood rich and 
pure. They never gripe. By druggists.

clearing uip sudh details as Lord Salto-
burj wisihee to have settled Ln ad- I trade ln thto maitter. 
vamoe. Thoea in Washington who axe 
to. the best position to judge the pro- | reked ithe opinion of our council as 
greos of these negotiations, say there I t° '^be first atepe to be taken in regard 
is every indicatioa that, they will be to technical education in Canada, the 
satisfactorily closed before the pre- council has ;>assed a resolution that 
remit week ends and that the' high It to In accord witty the sentiments ex- 
oammteston will be an accomplished I pressed In the letter of the Ottawa 
tact by that time. | board of trade, that they will be

glad to assist the proposition in any 
way in their power, and that they 
also propoee to confer with the board 
of trustees seeking their co-operation 
in the maitter.

A letter tyas been received from the 
department of marine and fisheries, 
enclosing copy of a communication 
received from the department of state, 
Washington, which states that pay
ment of the charge of $6 for bill of 
health carried by veasels bound to 
ports in the United States to still pro
posed tic- be enforced.

s.

rnThe board of trade, Ottawa, having

4L
:

■

\ я

SSI. C. R. AND C. P. R. am operation.
After the operation the 

oomdltion was satisfactory, but . he, 
had a relapse on the following day 1 
and a second relapse today. At four 
o’clock this afternoon he began to 
sink r. ipldly, and he died within Wo 
hours. At the bedside when the end 
came wias Mr. Letomd’e eon, Charles 
Lelamd of Chicago, his physicians and 
nurses.

. Щ{>’

MONTREAL, April 4.—Mr. Pottin- 
ger, general rr amager ; Mr. Lyons, 
gcmktral passenger agent, and Mr.
Wallace, general freight agent of the 
intercolonial, are stffl In town, but as 
yet they have taken no direct or ac
tive step to re-open negotiations with 
the Oamdiam Pacific regarding run
ning powers of the latter system 
over the govemmertti railway between 
St. John and Halifax. Vice President 
Shaug/hnesey, who has the Ç. P. R. 
side of the negotiations under his 
immediate charge, has gone to Que
bec on official business amd will not 
return to the сопралу’в headquar- I Sir—Referring to miy letter of the 
ters until ittomorrow. No official ln- gm of November last, ln which I in- 
fannrJtflom was to toe obtained this I formed you thialt the matter of oltarg- 
roornlng frori either source, but It tug 26 for ЬШ of health would be 
wee etated that the question was a brought under the attention of Her 
particularly “live” one, and that de- | Mlajeaty’s ambassador at Washington,

; beg to enclose herewith, for your 
information, a letter add reseed to Her 
Majesty’s ambassador from the secre
tary of el/Eute, from which you wifi ob
serve It to et ill proposed to enforce 
payment of the fee referred to.

The Favorite 
Prescription

. ?

ex-

Of Dp. A, w. Chase Cures the Most
Complicated Ailments of Kid

neys and Liver.
х>ч

KITCHENER LEARNED SECRET.

How He Outwitted the Dervish Spies 
Who Were Dumb as Oysters.

The correspondence referred to in 
the lost paragraph of the above sum
mary was а» follows:

OTTAWA,-30th March, 1899. (London Academy.)
Thé following story of the Sirdar, 

which comes to me bearing the auth
ority of a relative of Lord Kitchener, 
illustrates more than any, perhaps, hie 
readiness of resource, his determina
tion amd hie painstaking, far-seeing 
preparedness foi' events. One evening, 
as our forces neared Khartoum, a der
vish spy woe discovered In camp and 
ргопірКЛу taken to headquarter^ for 
examination. It was a juncture at 
which inform-vttom as to the enemy's 
position and plans was of the highest 
importance, but neither the richest 
bribes nor the direst threats could eli
cit one word from the prisoner; he af
fected to be both deaf and dumb, 
Scarcely was his bearing over—if 
hearing it can be called—When another

cancer. The

cor-
veloproente cannot be far off.

Vermont attributes the failure of its 
maple sugar crop thto spring to an in
vasion of caterpillars last summer that 
chewed the foliage off. the maples.

- m
МШ

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
F. GOUR-DEAU,

Deputy Minister of Marine amd Fish
eries.

D. McLaughlin, Esq., Pres, of the 
Board of Trade, 9b John, N. B.

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. щThe war with Spate тгааоЧ a patch ce the 
war with the PhllHptae insurgents.
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1to 12ЛЄ5,к» pounds, valued at $231,-AJDVERTXBfNO ratbb. '■ А'?*55л^]IÎ3; to

LOCAL:. .; • 4•Le Sfjt^ *—g— J ’ ; au' ;%, •’

•B^r. t Ш^3й=аа5шн$й
islands frip tbe^^epsi-f, the year^saw more «fies» than tirofi* 4n eepted a «Ht m*a V-ermofii, left to
ll ntted «Ma ssMfcatSfWtrhunnn-y, -by the business, both cm British and day for «t. John with his intended

«fta*»,aooonrt. At one tinté Mfcp MW-МЄЛ. It lM^ndWr
•HI*» • «ь- --- -£~ “вд^ чіК*«і-Н1»Є tWfipNmi be mantdd iii УС,

ів*>РЄ” be^« debit w.v :*«*. «*
"«P °* *®f deals, but merrily efc, Mr. нйс-зг .d Sussex і» paying a 
fpf- t° sdttd them forward on c«f- v*Ht1t»*S,illeili3»$ I# rhls locality. He. 
Stinent. British buyers are not W«A' >»t.U}»eng today to see-ran old

WOtoU) UKB>:vTe ,TRAtl*. ,a>but^| good bustoeus la nevertheless jq. 8.- M. Starkey, J. P, ol" Starkey’s, 
ofce Tjlÿ танг ЙР&йіиі? МЇ- Т**?0#*”- ®tw «ЖИМ* season, .«««b left Cody's yesterday for Slwfohm. ■• ’ .

Af ••• dJS' I *rt as sthaH as'‘ was anticipated last EHeha Perry, who has been luntber-
S'!2^ClUU1Se >1U be smaller than the* of test *» extensively this winter above

WÛdi Sbdto«,State8 K to to ь*, hooed a»______ - Canaan, came out of thewoode on
of the ш « Ші - ій tire lSLÏ,- ^Bd«r>ltlr bis crew. ;
Phi4»nln&, ; The Herald nmnfa it fav°^U34e condition of the trade wtil Fred and Howard Leonard of Cody’s 

' JE? • ’ . . - .. T^TàBr, -ceot^ue -«hrougfliout the season, .ft station art putting an addition . to
as weu ; wwtbjr.. of dometderaltion, and , rrfk a boom, but a healthy reactibn their houàa in the share of a large 
says th^each nation -would thereby fronr; a depression that bore (hardly varandah . with ornamental railing, 
be giving ip something it Oould well «mi. nuJ’ ■ L і "V, -...її;;' *' Bev», David Patterson of Jenkins is,Kv*T Г* fm**#*M'*P- <*£» ™л £*£

THE ТЖКГ^&гтІ&Щ* Cj|aePf the Briti^ WcW Indies, _ ; APRAJD TO PACE ГГ. cy^ТІ^япепЖіГ^Г J^nkh^' ^
^ ~a’* . ZJL- f ^ o»ntwiwora^ ^«i;th| stimu>^ — , . , k, Dr^A. ?. .armstrmg; who has been
Iho sixteenth annual report ot the ^ of ^ ^ «^,,«,.«0 ffiasber ,00»*^. (n я^а^іШв since December last.

Fredericton institution-'«w the eduça- lalMki , mn*- a.a /-.’oul bétwSc-і Mr. Blair and-Mr, Emmweost is expeefted hofne on:Saturday. J
tion of Hie deaf and dùîiib fias been tHa Semi t ~ ■■ ' .. V- v-aa1^ point of ord*r, by wirieh it to beginning to show up
fceued from the ^J0anerrpowel ^ Г* bopo| U.,:prbvmt'- ax<y prwent^ bqjtMry.; л
âchool for the present h^W iftmë Br ^ uraaliè h» compete ое^Ж^ІШ v-W »SW‘ ^ rAî^G^VEiÇ-Victoria Co., March 28.

old Government Heme, views of the ^ 01 K^yemmen* to this wt*>te-mait- тЬе.Щі, occurred last night Of Miss
building іат-щрі &т:<&юШр06$ кИІ^іЙУї # dtoweditahle,' and - in striking second daughter . of
given in thl-report.< PrinCtpaJ "Wood- ®t- cturttiasi :to the deétartitioes bf «Sri JehUiEHell of this place,- -She bore

b**.
" ї~'^

seventeen gills. Tho pttnito noprcccnt. ” «tfepe .taken to«eèt the pro- venMug an investigation. -It must qualities endWuredhWeàlf-to ell. Mlee
ed twdve New ariWlbk еошйіев, ^У^,.11 havtfbeen a great-rihock to.Che candid- yr*t^‘ iTinity

vy» t--: Ш saW to have been sighed ‘trjr mrim.bere ttto®of Mr Georee ^Etahentwvr ш» btottrCh, and Tn the eWr h^r loss-the- аоотвалвьапьюп, to ■»- : ^epHer good ltfe and
There werseleveu-bUTO. Wriatmori sad; ■: seaklng to rihetter hàintfM';-Win BMügHve in the
county, .sevéii5 ÉKffir‘tîtUftsS,i',Své’'s евіЖ оІШее VMto tateW hWl The

^ ГЙЙ^ЙЙгЗі SSt 9в®яиг-жг =i
yw ».*■« w в „. кіш, . ШЙ. or ww- 'MNiwW :щ«ая**

(the deaf and dtm^^idiien to the jj^y^^oupcU af.$yq Jsfeward Jtiands^ ^4«Nhw»ti|WlttlÜ' î|âW42W«
province, and the further trouble in 5 evUkntiy а ргоййасеі auïtexa- Жьйт4«Г ^ hoeWt’lWigatiod
яоте cases to p^^teUng paipnte tp but if the question of A change is the very Æhfeg the governiwmt do»^"^1^ ^

take advantage ofg, <wo|tunity5^ ^^legianne snttiW dame up tb«e - * "" '
forded by the school. The arrange- ^ be other voices heard; It wtii-
mettt with the ldèàl eoverotiient for ^ afe Wcchatige between

“^p wUttWiee> °9iy p^poe«dЖМ
te 1Lm,ted to a .*oî-E 4^il45d,.:tnd 7HW a» alternative,, the -real object of the chargee <m*de by the opposition, 4 
question id- raising funds for a new memortaitot» toeing bo eéctire counter»' would be the duty .of-tonoeehoei-' te !.. 
building becomes of іріревМе 4»- ^мвд dutiM trf place tfStf ««ar tin fa«UitiëB^èVWÿTWtfÿ Ле^кОШ'іto? 
portance. The school began the year ^ gj| the : bounty-fed Nobody knowp better than
With a balance on hand of „„gara of Europe on the English mar- ^*V Njptojf nsou; and Mr., JWWteqad,.
$26.70, end at the close the balance fceit_ ^bere is nothing in this to In®-' Mr. Tweedie that -thee very hurt thing 
was $84.49. The. total receiptsf *Щ. ^аХв Р. desire <to tfie part of the peo-’ «bat с«іЦ. hSÉppen, -from -thW-etand- 
$5,874.33, made -.ip as totoms: - , z èrtlhto Wtot Indies to he PC^t, would to h*vè ;
Kent of cottages . ; * 54.50 твЛе Ше сощи^диу of a bargain be- №tl<m’ ? <b***W it could be Shown

• :;ê:H -SS -tw*. 'the two nation». TIM United ^ have not„ b^u_paytag.tWp^

County graoiti . . ............1,686.60 States, having .assumed "ttte;. white ” three iwlcesf»r bridges- Mr. Надер
Collections arid subscriptions., 3,331.74 man’s burden” in thé Philippines, will haa aoyg'llt bonesUy to secure an «ь 

.... . .. ... ,*u -Tbe t^rmUted to g<> ^ Wlth toe ehow; qutoy. and has been met wt -every

t To treat the matter, as ttte Herald ^епігоедФ obWniotton, '.À
does, a* simply an exchange to, bg an ,toj>
effeetc і by l-ord Salisbury and Presl- v.efa*fctloin tbeT will do a« in their 
dent McKinley, suggests that govern- *^0iWer *° ™alte a faree- 
ment by concent of th і governed is *У ^ . ***’ В1аіг1® counsel
becoming an old fasti kned idea with U&

the expanstoniete of the republic.

Rev. Mr.«****> *" J DBjMCMJLE
^-♦tofcd .f Writing time with OUUM.

Because Dr. Sproute -Jn not ж maker or 
petenC m« «owes; but a reguVr nhyekw,„.MElJ’È.âs.tJats-i.iïï:

Because Dr. Sl»rctile can cure

■tirer tiring'
For Bale, Wanted, ebc., M

W
їж-*.. ж

from .Fredericton on Friday to ^tend; 
Basted . Me was aobompanied by hid 
sons Hugh and Bruoe, who are. at-

Young?» Cove, tote Mtse Tamar GUn- 
ter, teprihwr at Young's Greek, dame 
home,, eu. Thursday to spend Easter.

Francis McDermqtt, Who has been 
suffering froth' dropsy during thé past 
Winter, ,te gradually sinking. A 

S. A, Sfolritorti, 4lje tanner. Is proe- 
.,trated.,with grip.

, Saimuefl Ferris leaves next week for ‘ 
Portland, Maine, where be will spend 
toe summer.

Wild ■ geese and ducks have made
tiheir а^реащаадае. r.,;:; ; ...

НОВБЛУЕЬЬ. HILL. Aprfl 2,-The 
woatlhêr "today was very fine arid 

-springlike, and the. Eaetetr Servfcee to 
the different churches were ' largely 
attended. At St John’s Church of 
England, the servlcet consisting of 
morning prayer, with Easter,, service, 
and specially prepared music, -was 0t 
a particiilaly attractive character. The 
sermon by Rev. Mr. SmHhers, incum
bent, vas otasj. of deep Interest, and 
power from the .text: "As in Adam all 
died, so to Christ shall all be made 
alive." Thé alter of, the church wee 
prettily decora*éd with Baiter liU"*." 
Mt. Bcfiithers held сошт union service 
tn St: Mary’s church, НШвЬдго. at $ 
a. to., and Regular " Easter eerriee at 
3 j. m.

The funeral of the tote Mrs. Ezra, 
EdgSte -toOk place this forenoon, inter
ment being in the calkin's cemetery 
at Lower cape. Elder Webber of at,' 
ffdfm eoaduoted the services. ,

— cA Ask; weir Is bring built on the' 
wlE : Shepody bay ftalte.

if W# Great Inters 
among houeek 
Union Blend 2Special contracts made fiw time sdi

A service c| 
be given W<M

The subscription rate "Is $1.« a yea/, the ^ " ** 
but if 75 cents is sent IN. ADVANCE ceded to Шц ITnited^a 
the paper will be sent to фу аДОяп -entt'!icaaîtog station:
In Canada or United States tor one —------

«gn >.<

SON PRIHT1NQ COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Ийш

; - y»_

you. Co.V If you doubt tbU ask fomooof. Dr. Spro-ve 
wKl send >UÜ the rismeaeaed «Ütereœee of 
seme of W* former palhnits. Wrbe 1» 
-them. They wlil tell you what U10 docte 
did 1 or them. AdKUeefc Dr. enroule, в a 
(Bngtieh SpecieiXta to Oaterrti and Cbroni<- 
Diseatee), 7 Dca oe Street, Beet cm.

Isamc S. 
Hampstead, h 
George С. W 
Stead.

I’/ George McH 
postmaster as 
in suooeeeion.l 
signed, afterаі 
service.

S‘f<

U
year.

denly called to the death bed of her 
father to Wadtmcffland Oo. After act
ing to the capa uty of executrix she 
has returnel and commenced her 
teaching. '

Charles Simonds of Royaltan de
parted tills life 3fst March 79 years of 

. age. and was butted to ithe Centre- 
ville Methodist M-netery, Rev. Geo. 
Seller officiating. Mr. • Simonds was 
boni to the- co-inty oI Queene, and has 
■bem a retSSent of rites county for 
forty-five years." He leaves a widow, 
one sop end (three daughters, two of 
Wham iivq a*- the Narrows, Queens 
His was à Hfe of industry, and he has 
left a-comfortable home and a good 
name, . <

Wffltoro Orcryi, «ed. ’ nàs donee, 
both of Kloxford, end Thomas Ôta- . 
ham dnd " Mrs. West, both of Royal- 
ton, were married by ïtev. Elijah Gray 
tn March last.
' FREDERICTON, April 6.Г-ТЙЄ death 
occurred yesterday afternoon at 
Springfield, -iunbury Go., of, WOBam 
Harrison, from. congestion, of, the 
lungs. Deceased was M yeara old.and 
was one Ofrihe lead tog arid mpst high
ly esteemed - reekienftB . of ,the county,
Five son# and qee daughter survive 
&fm.' W'lfliam Harrison -qf the board 
of , works pfftoe is at son, ôf deceased.

Ttte City council have decided to lo- 
Cfibe .thd :'*toktag f<n2N№n ргеве»цгі 
•6#м» -qlty by .ô^tetor тйвдве at th'e 
comer ofiQueens and ЙС. Jofin streets. ‘ 
The spotl chqsea meete the ap
proval of, clttoens ^.general „ '

The Manual fpeeting «
RlYer Log ..Driving Co the QUéeû;h^el 

following,* board, of 
W;£H.” Murray! 
idge, Andover;

'.V '■

THE semi-weEklt sum The Oranged 
intend to run 
on July. 12to 
tag it the bis 
of the season-.]

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL S, 18&9.-

Rev. J. E. 
congratulation 
other son to" ; 
stranger arr|v, 
stock Press

Co.

('■id
,«Яsure indication . nt The- Boston

ha» been ÇM 
tor the picturi
woman rece&t
Maude Currie.

. A Suseoc < 
Eabhear wlll,5t 
your weekly 
omitted) haëé: 
of one tbousi 
frerend other" *'

Alex. Legeri 
vine (Bishop 
witii quite a"; 
when hta houi 
hy tlrq, togej.] 
grata, whefrii 
which ttad bv<

Li-ge creiwa 
river stelamert 
of navigation 
off. The Мли 
Star line step 
Victoria witt, ( 
ters in the ',p|

ІіООКІЩ
While you 

thing to turn,, 
plan to go І 
TJnivers#ty an 
education. *4 
UP” of Its <MV 
something lip

and one
-• FranqUf Ш»м» of ООШтц who deft' 
here «rid? settled to Boeton about oti# 
year ago, died there last weèk. HI# 
яедтмв. arrived her#,, on-, Saturday 
-Weterooen arid -were taken to Oollina 
for buejafl. The deceased was to the 
68131 Vlhr? of his age.
. vWiUfsp» Scare, a wefll known mason 
-aad ttoeterejp of Etosséx, died' atonoet 

? ,a,t Rfa henné on Saturday 
i%,»to the 70to yetir of

Mtive Of London,"“England.
•Oa- Saturday evening Thoe. Young 

dlpl %^‘i|is home on the иїмГ line of 
. road, having been a sufferer for some 
time previous to hla death. ,

"Л FSÈR?CTOÎÎ’ N. M., ApflV 4,_

wo ^.^eajis,,„yDeoeas-)d W9ly ktt0™, d
ГТм^е^тг!^ * the ^«Uty. 
A ^widow ed and one sjbSw sur-

for gold claims at Cross 
UP «”d reports, of won- 

tiWtuA fftecoverlee to that vicinity 
trad*-the city almost every, day. The 
latest alleged dud is a gold nugget cut 
Jiteh equity estimated to be worth 
about $50. In fact, the finding of gold 
is such an every-day occurrence that 
the novelty of toe thing is beginning 
to wear off. About 200 more claims 
wune taken out today.

The veterans jf 66-are^to held thelr 
aHjRtial reunion and oanquet next 
Monday evening.
- MAUGERVILLE, Sumbury County, 
April 3,—On Easter Sunday the sacred 
(ordinance of baptism was adminis
tered by Rev. О. P, Brown to nineteen 
rerebne at Treadwell's landtag. The 
impresAve ceremony was witnessed 
by a large) number. It was a Pente- 

-pgertai , ^ау. After the evening service 
to the Baptist church the pastor gave 
the right band of fellowship to 34, 
as a result of the recent revival under 
Pastor Brown. Fourteen were the 
heads of families and In

" 1
S'

'll-from. 
from 
and one

of itoe St. John 
was held at ' 

tooritote, arid the 
directors elected: • •

rr«y, at Jcttto; A. J. Bever- 
; F. H. Haie. Wood- 

stock; R,-A» Eptey, .Frodertototi, and 
Htory Hilyaty, де. Jdhn. At A subse-
quedt. - - ^ ^ "
MVtnhy km •&

1 —r. _______
G. H. Ferguson df this city aeA Л 

E. Simmons-of SL- Mnery» intend opéb- 
ing a boot.and shoe Store to1 this city 
abouit the- toto tost. Both are well 
known and popular- young men, and 
Should таїев-в ; 
tore. ; -, .

'ST. STEÏ«BN,-Aw» 5.-M1» E G. 1 
Vroom died -«t metototot Tuesday. She 
was a daughter .-at- toe late Wm.
Heard of Prince jHtoiri Island. The 
funeral will be-held-cm Thursday at 
haf-past two.

Geo, Dexter, superintendent of the 
cotton mill at MUltown, to to-lie trans
ferred to Hamilton, Ontario, to a sim
ilar poeitlioin. He wHl be stKOaeded 
bÿ Mr. Muir, superintendent at Hten- а 
tlton. Lrwte Dexter remains as man
ager of the mill ' a* MtMtown. v- * 

HOCREWELL CAŒ4B, Alberti Oo..
April 3.—William J. lOarmwath’s st 
mill commenced toe season’s work to
day at Milton’s Brook, Germantown.
Mr. Cartiwath has also a eut of about 
two million feet at Chester. Freeman 
Goodwln’a rotary mlli has finished her 
work north of Moncton, end will be 
brought to Bennett's -Creek on scows, 
where a cut of one arid a belt million 
feet is browed. '

. Horbe.4 .Y. Alwurd, itdaCber of the 
advanced detriment of our schools, 
spent the Easter holidays at his home 
ha Havelock.

Schooner Maggie Lynidis, Cajrt. Davffi 
R. Christopher, has come out of win
ter quarters, and cleared today for 
Pairreboro to, load coal for the Albert 
Manufacturing Company, Hpisboro.
Tltte company are jmaking a new de
parture fn using coal in the furnaces 
of their plaster тій instead Of wood.

Mrs. J. E. Howard -and son Darreti 
left on Friday’s train to spend Я few 
days in St. . John-: -Mrs. Joseph Cook 
-left this morning "for ""Boston to visit 
her daughters, Mrs. Skfflen and Mrs. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Stewart of Chatthcun 
to spending & few days vhdtlng her 
brother, Csepf. R. c. Peck, and other 
friends herd.

MŒLLSTREAM, Kings Co., April l 
Mm АЧеп Pariée fell on the Ice and 

ЬічЯсе her arm in two placée. Dr. K.
■PU.-.-______ ________ ________ , M. Brundage rendered the aecessarr

There is from two to three fee* qf f „
snow in the clearing and four feet in F. Murphy is attending «he Sns-

sex .dairy school. Jot a Bartlett of 
English Settlement was united- in mar- 
riage t»:Mis8 Laura Sheck on Friday,
31st uft.,. > by Rev. T. ___
.Thomas IÇatie left for the S*. 
public hospital last week.

W- S. Mason hw 
mill «гот Налу 'І 
(rtream. -whore -h# , _ 
the summer. J. ^ _
lshed his lumbering opérations here.

Mrs. A. Fihiss has reebvered from 
her recent attack of ШпевГ>
.sympathy is felt fpr Mr; add. Mrs.
John Pàrtee in toe teas of their уШ*- 
est dhttd. John Keiretead to very7"

A very pleasant peety was given _ 
toe residence of Edward Ftniss in 

. honor of В. B. -Hayes, hi« wife, and 
locality, and his ability aa a pulpit MlSs Millie Finies, who have taken

their departure for the United States 
Patrick O’Donnell and family intend 
removing to the' states. John O'Regan 

to spend bas otirehaeed Mr. O'DormeU'e farm.
H. W; Snider, teacher of District No- 

Sherwood, has 5, epent the Easter holidays in St 
John.'

Mrs. Russell Pariée was taken to 
Hampton- Jett last week on a former 
fine for selling liquor.

J-їШШЗЯЖж
W VKtQriff the differêrdt poet : 
■Щ&- d^dt,: i? give1 rttte 
toetruotionw.w^h cegard.:: to 
ef pastel orders which, will 
ttieon thé 1st AprB next. 

Patterson.., amid, wtte of

Ж

is tihe
пох авле, to view of Mr- JBtoteR-lahs,^
sen’s vehemen* aeserttoos of the gov- * ____
ernrnent’y taricceuoe, and .In view Щ

wto^i^totetedtttod ^^;houBe.

- CbMtibüln «f •atarkey'S ioet, a
valuaiWe- cow (today from tttftomma* 
ttott—Mik Pattersora, Witte tit the ReV. ’ highly rfespected 
David Patterson of Jtenkltts, who some 
tim^ адо. eptaltted -both her ankfl-ee, to 
tiflm. uina'bte to : W,aflk.--Dav*i M.’Peer-

, HQPEWELL HILL, Albert Coa,
March 3L—Rev. A.- W. Smlfibers eon- 
dueftsd service this (Good frldgy) 
morning in St. John’s church &t the 
HttjL and at St. Mary’s church, Hills- 
іШ, Щ the evening.

Mrs. D. N. Murray returned from 
Kbtf General Puibllb hospital,
Jett, week, much improved to 
* Mrs. Edgeitt, Widow op thB Gate’Btora 
Erfgett, died at her home at Chemical 
road yesterday at an advanced age.

Four’ young men of Harvey toft las* 
week for New Yoric, Where they have 
secured sttùitl-ons. <■;* ■ ■ . .

The death occurred at Waterside 
yesterday of jEJdWfKd. Ktopey, a well 
knbvm resident of that place. ' n

SURREŸ. Albert Co., Matto ai.--Ttie .DS- 
trtot Lodgo, І. О. 41. T„ of Albert éoturty, 
met here today .in the tore new haK ef •’•Mast 
-Aibert/V the oldest subordinate lodge tn 
,th(4 ,Coeuty. Lesdlng tempemence workers 
froin tire various «éô’Joms or the urUdicaon 
wiite pesedt, including an able Гергечеоювг 
llor of tb» e’ergy. A resolution woe passed 
deeply regretting that tho federal govern
ment, (tibroueftv -the premier, had slated that 
•ti -wee deemed dnadvirable to introduce to 
parliament St the present session a measure 
looking to the prohibition of the liquor «япм-

Â «tiimttteo consiste g of oapu-iel l\
Steoves of Surrey, James.G. Basko ;of Sur
rey, .Alose» Sleeves of Lower Hillsboro. Ar
thur'C. Л Lawson of Hopewell 
William C. Resting of Surrey was

i

.A

Ej..'

■OViJ
ti Ля the Wed 

Before Judgè I 
the following] 
Daniel Turned 
tate $200, persi 
Bennett and 
seph Avardflfj 
estate $200; Xj 
Jaimes Patten 
personal est ad

of their vtew

■

...... . ■ * - - ■MêÊÈÊÊÉf*
In the course of his report ttÇe 

Principal directs attention to what 
Is being done for the education of the 
deaf acid dumb in the United 'States, 
wbede) there are altogether,/one hun- 
where «here are altogether nearly 
twelve tttnousanid pupdto. Over two and 
a quartier тіШоп® of dollars (as flax
es etaltlstics are given) was spent on THE CLAIMS OF HALIFAX
these fletoooto to 1898. In (jànada there j, The ïndustrial Advocate states that 
ada seven sbhDoto vlte eig^t hunar^ ^ Hdlfax boerd of trade have ner 

and fifty-five nantis last year. л1 ___. «■ , .
' _ . 7^................. .. . preparaition a pamphlet setting forth

comparison of expenditure per pupil .
^ . і the claims and advantages of that

Shows that in Ontario, - Montreal and ... ...
, Port es the chief Canadian Atlantic Manitoba the amount is larger than 1

■ ZS’ гп. zrzè b* «-.« ^ ч
* Агіл t h i I - eoods. It addte 4&e astonishingtaken mot bnly to educate the child-1 -

re_ . . ... I remark (that the very beat authorities-’ j are n^>v/ beginning to affirm- this 
but ttte older girls- are - given lefesons ! •__ , , , ^

„ ret «ne retort» “ .rtW-
to , to., Zl ^ - _ Sax'to enlarge their trade and ten-

each week is devoted to drawing. The __ .■■■,.
, .. x .. deavop to divert from American portsdomtestic anrangementa of the school, -, *

. £ :■ ■ . . ’ „ v . , às much as possible of the Canadian
are such as to make the pupils feel . , , • , , „ , ,
thoroughly at home, »hd і» a,11 re bus ^ ‘iow carried on through those
specte thte work of this exèéUtent in- frt^ B7^tblne that =*» be ,ti£>ne 
sütutkm taisubh aS to commend it to \У +f1" f Militate and
the Utearty support! of "the people of Ch^D th*' handUnK £ге^ at 
New Brunswick. - . T _ v . tha^PMut vlU be worthy of the high

est- commendation. In-these respects 
tht-re may be rivalry without jealousy 
between Halifax and St. John. The 
position of St. John and its railway 
çonneçtlone, nowever, give it an ad
vantage In the handling of western 
traffic 'which the -‘very beet authori
ties” Will never be likely to overlook. 
So t4r as western freight business is 
сорсеріб'і, St. John will -xMhtiaue to 
be’ the chief .vlnter port.

BETTER PRICES FOR LUMBER.

Thé highfer price paid for lumber 
both in the English arid American 
market®, as compared with last year's 
business is a source of gratificaition- 
attd will have a beneficial, effect on. 
tiueiness generaaiy. The Sun is in
formed that prices for;, deals for the 
English market are about $1.60 per 
thousand (higher ’ Irian a year ago, 
While freights ’tire tiéarlyr t,en ShiHings 
lower. V The advance ini ithe Авдегірап 
market is said to be $2 to $3 over the 
figures of last year, but 'to this trade, 
owing to the great destruction of 
sels iii the faîl and winter, storms, 
freights are eomewtoat higher. This, 
of course, is .bod for Ibe aohote^rs 
flow to the trade. But the difference 
in freights is not propartiomate to- the 
advance in Ittmlber, so that «he lum
ber shippers can pay the higher 
«barge and still have a good margin; 
Improvement to the American 
ke* has been (hoped for each succeed- 

ufajctqre of cocoanut <ÿL Thè ex- tog spring for some years but without 
T'ortaiqon: of copra, in 18Ц6 amounted Mng realized. Now «he building trade

St. John, 
health.

The long col] 
is bringing up] 
sale on ibho Ati 
and household 
ert McMahan J 
ago at the up] 
Mh, about fifti 
Brough* from] 
Barn. "The au] 
tong. on. the В

In this
of

И there is nothing to 
conceal, why ail this dodging behind 

' speaker’s rulings 
der ?

and points of or- . 
The disciples of Mr. Bfadr are 

worthy of «heir master.--a j At Summarfl 
very sriert, ill 
merly of Shed 
aged 76 years 
leaves four d

nt'<, MBÊgt. ШШ ШЩЩ,
TJlteee «dit jouiriiülâ Which are pay. 

tog flaffiteitog tributes to the Hon. 
John Ooetigan seem td have forgotteiri 
tie*'-for . many years he wfls 
ber of a Itory government, ofld held 
bP- to thp eoom end contempt of all 
good liberate. But perhaps it would 
feti btiWer to dealing With liberal de- 

i*mdatton of opponents (o' ada^tt a. 
«fiartement from the Moncton Tranr 
script, using the word “grit” instead. 
*4 "tory.” ' The Transcript’s state- 
ffttftt would toen reed: “The more 
bitter thlei grit attacks upon .any poli
tician, the more certain it to that the 
politician attacked is pursuing 
right, honorable . and 
course.”

Srandchiidreni 
Mn: also twj 
and a large 

. Luim was a 
church and 
Christ for. ,ov 
was peace.

some cases
whole famines have Joined the church.

Ray. R. W. Ooteton officiated at 
Christ church morning and evening, 
Лоїу çommunion was ctdebralted, and 
ept ciai" music was rendered at each 
Service.
■.Senator Vf. D. Parley made a short" visit to. hte friends here yesterday, 

wà(d. ware very pleased to see him 
Joeidtog so well. He returned today.

Thei 'iindiscriminate slaughter of 
deer is carritej® on without any re
gard" for thé law to the woods about 
Oromocto. t'"'V.’- '

CENTREVILE, Carieton Cto., April 
5.—Some time since Oouncillor G. L. 
CronkSiie) last his wife. Since then 
his health has materially, toiled, and 
one day last week, his' family being 
absent, he lay six hours atone, not 
being able to help himself or call for 
help. His brother, who -lives next to 
him, is now a* the peint of death

a mem- ;і

®>-.

Gabriel P. 
ke' ol Sür- 

HiitobOTX), At- 
HD1, вив 

was aopotaea
to fiomtosie a mwn whtoh this district lodge 
can . recommend With «mUdénoe for the of- 
flee ot ,Scott Act inspertar In place of See.
TL Stofidm&jn, who has served notice of reslg-

$he onmittee submitted tee name at 
Judean Jotah of, Hillsboro and their report 
me jimahlmauily adopted. Mr. Jonah tor a, 
number of years held the some pcrt$tvn and 
ce, hfcs resignation Mr. Steadman was ■ ap
pointed. Mr. Jonah during his term at erf- 
fioe-rkeivea only ten doUore per year ae sal
ary from the tredauy, but a futher sum of 
one hundred dollars as e bonus wee yearly 
granted! by the council tf aid to the work.
Mr. Jonah accepted the nomination. He 
thornkod tbto- aeSembîy tar (the confidence re- 

bhn and.assured them that if he 
retrived the position his boot energies 
woulff bo need; in dtscheirgtog the duties of 
his office.

A- imhiic meeting waa held to the evening, .. 
which woe largely attended, and a fine pro- ™e woods.
graiume Of апеес{іЄ8 apd music was carried Sugar making lias commenced. Ber- 

4 CODY'S, Quean» Oo, March 11 — Uins and BrISSe tapped 400 trees W 
"M posit office a* Oody’e Station bae day kst week’ and wln ta» as many . 
ЩЩоШІО a mnaey o“ffl^ more this we3k- They have ail the 

Ще,Agréait benefit II» «hé late apPUaDC33 tjT ^akryiing on a suc- 
^hlic. àe prevtduety the tieairetet office c 6,98,111 bualuees.
'-^-'■’ mavy erieni were" teeuieti wae • Rev* X \ Flawelltag ; bas another 

;«i* Nanrbw#:- '.-postal >men*ber to hie'family. It is a boy, 
'Mdëêéf’wïB ateo bé on sale heire. Mies Fttsgeraid, .vrio Vtes absent in

L. A. Grrrey, Q. <3.. who has been ®$* J<*n taking in the millinery open- 
alt Young’s Cove to contiection with ln®a» bea returned with a stock of 
Soot* Act proaemtiom, passed Cody’s 800,18 suitable for the spring trade, 
today, on hie way to St John. Rev.; Joseph Cahill preached to the

w- J. Soutlhern Of Oody’e hats bean .Baptist church Easter Sunday. Mr. 
teese days of professed friendship be- appointed agent for Steovil Bn* &, Cahill is one of the tooet fearless and 
«ween the two nations. Ca_, Oak, Bail, at John, to represent

them in Rite district
Thé offer of the United State» tp today, on! her wap tenwtf^S 

pay $3,006.060 to the native Cuban stream, *> vteK her faittter, 
troops y/ae at first .rejected with scorn ^ck.-MieeЩ-W* «wké х-ш i^'^iypr^SSKlKS
The Cubans wnmit-ed an amount many & Sons, St Jotonr , whidh lanrived 
militons target. The offer was made ^ttol b» Wedneeday.
a* the close of the War; Wearied at л., * J- 1'~~Aae*m У^ьеяе owned by Rev. Joseph Harvey on
lost by thé défey the American gov- Щ** JSZSg ’£££ **£Г? ‘

ennment decNred Wtf thé offer Havelock’s W £Шг cheese fao-
was not j accepted, end, tbeomster f^XjJa^6*etil.lreetaemte, wae sev-, joey-will be «фе this summer, but an
rollv of-the army produced, tthamoney f,?** Tht> deoeaeed effort te bethg maS to àart a cream-

would be returned to thfet totted of ^ ** ЯМПЄ buUdto« at Tracey‘a
States. The ultimatum appear», ib village isj the.only surviving brother
have had the desired -effect. Ttto aa-, Ш7І* fiour eons, Wiftard Freese
sembly has voted to debated ttte army t^nr^e Freeze of -Cen-
aad dissolve, and’the executive cam-' of jri* yfflege.' Мга^АІк ^КешГ^
rrdttee wHl furnish trie American gov- Sprliig Hitt te the only daUgttter. Mr;
emior general with copies of trié mus- Freesé Wes a man of sterling-integrity
ter voile. ‘ amd a ooneervative in politice. A re-

fearkablp feature in ootineetton with 
hte «toeas was the fact the*! for sixty- 
five days nothing but water
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his ne] 
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-The enforcement of the charge of 

five dollars for a bill ot health on ves
sels from provincial ports to ports to 
the United States Is not creditable to 
the latter country. There is no more 
reason for suoh an exaction in the 
саде of vessels nailing from St John 
than from Eaatport or Bangor^ The 
amount derived from this aoiirce is 
not large enough to make It worthy й 
Of conSUieration as a source of re- 
Ytoue, and She health of .«he герпЗДс 
would not be endangered by its aboli
tion. But it does affect «he business 
of, small schooners, especially when 
freights are low, and it Is a source, of 
irritation that should riot exist in

«в- fat
Eaetx

M TO CUBSj
Take Laxatt 

lets. AU drug 
If it flails to q

SAMjoA. 4

The Sampan Islands, "whose affaire 
are now receiving " «hs attetition, of the 
British, United States and German 
governments, are discussed in the cur
rent number of the Monthly Summary 
of Commerce and Finance, just issued 
by the ti 
at Watehi

m
À

J. Dedhefedi.
John

The gold fel 
widespread. J 
lan took up 7І 
man’s creek, d 
H. Price has 1 
search for mi] 
and silver to H

ed hie portable saw 
rook to Upper Mill- 

Si sawing for 
uley has fln-

bureau of statistics 
Tfjs IsHandB are lo

cated aJxmfc 2,000 miles southwest of 
the Hawaiian kflanda and ' Bheir spe
cial! importance lies more in their 
position as -eoallng and repair stations 
rather triafli In (their direct commer
cial vtiuei ' The group consists of 10 
inhabited and twk> uhinWabtted islands, 
with an area of 1,700 square miles, and 
an aggregate population of 36,000 peo
ple, of iwthidh something over 200 are 
British subjects, 136 Germans, 25 Am- 
ericane, 25 French-and 25 of other na- 

4 tiona3№es, while the remainder are 
natives. The bulk of the population 
Is located in the three islands of Up- 
tilou, Saviaii and Tutulla, the number 
In Upolou being 16,600, to Ravail 12,- 
600, and in Tutulla 3,700. The ietotids 

of vodcanjc origin, but fertile,, pro
ducing oocoosmts, cotton, sugar and 
coffee; the ntoet important; however, 
bring; coeoantats, from which the copra 
of commerce is obtained by drying the 
kernel of the oocoaraut, ,the copra, 
whddli is exported to Bhirobe and the 
United States, being used in the man-

«•*

Yesterday’s ] 
oumted to $2,62Much

•Я

Our St-%Noutspoken omen on all public and 
moral questions to ' the pulpit In thig

N.

on~?r
orator has gone a great way to gain 
him many friends to this counity.
, .Miss Sohaley and Mire, Perkins were 
home from.: Normal «réhool

НщщЕ
pmxxi^^ed four vftioge lots recently

' GEe* 4
!/

I

ves- GENDEATH ÔF DVVID V. DOrJKHAier;
are

(From FrideSr’s Daily Sun).
The ïteth. dock’ plane yteterdsy after but » 

few diyàtîlliires, ef- oerebro-tetnal mente- 
КШ, of ïtavid v. Xt-cHfaart, eeoond son ot 
the late Alexander ЗлскЬаЛ. The dececsei 
was for aojfie yearn - -part a dark M Y). H. 
WarwickW wholes**» department, where by 
his cheerful disposMon and obiiglng ways 
5?%.^K°oi will of all hie associates. 
Hfc death will be regretted jjy a. lange circle 
of acqualntl-i cee. Mr. Lockhart wee « 
Years of age and unmarried. Hkt funeral 
wiH Hake place tin Saturday at «.SO p. m., 

of °-H- **•"**■ *

■ MMte.' ■ і
Capt O. D. Perkins, who has been 

in Mr. Haile’s employ -on the Totolque, 
returned home last week, and will,re
sume his work of dark at the co*n- 
memetog of stream driving.

Dr. Waldo Perkins, V. S„ recently 
returned from Bangor, where he was 
learning and practising the art of de
horning oefttle, and is now an expert 
in thé Work.

Our (teacher. Miss Avard, was sud-

mar-
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plaster, will not erack and 
fait off, absohiteiy' fire- • 
proof, handsome iff appear- 1 
ened. Estiniatri fiitfiished 
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: умееFROM DYSGréa* iotereet -le being „ manifeeted 
among housekeepers generally in the_ 
Union Bland Tea keys.

A service
be given W-e^boto Sel

10* ‘DYSPEPSIA il 
ST0XÀCH trouble

д X ■**■<■*. 
'ІЛ t

j1®* *A

' > *•-’». . V

■ ANNAPOLIS, N. -&. M***)h 8»,—The 
annual tiedton of offleerw for- Anna- 
polis Rjyal lodge.x>f Freemason» to* .,x -s.;6..

Imtantly Relieved and Permanently .• ■Cured by Stuart’* DvansMla. .n,‘ в>1Ме^г*,^та* .хтв».иг.--На»тіа.-* -■ ^"8tAïif(“-eOiri8*3ruiSr'J

5е B1<* ■“i Alex- He,r,le .1<цм*«ае & riwfcirse»*».*
, » A. £jME5rL’W- W' A*"be«M* >J);, 1*NW «Ww-et Ba Greek,Weet-
A tiew Oistovery. nut Hot; A Patent '«■***». Щ<«Шт Awl*!*V Medlemd. * „• «е»: Jm>. Mcbmd. Ldar«**gr -Of. E„ D. Bou^uo. Ж

;L ... v . , . . .. » :...Hy. H<xw> dha».-, Thomas -have gene to Boefeei on a honeymoon.
5»» Keawelt re.ates ari mterretiug же- Dever. tyier. ..• ' ; trip. On Monday evedtog Mr. Le-

xya-t at wiiat he romrider. a. remtikatito Alex. McdeUand and John W«t» Bhenic’s feUow-boeurders t.t Mrs. Mer- 
. M1’?. oI acbte i-Uhiaca tiobble end ehivjhlc; mân, alias Wm. Sterling Snow, were rtW» W*|h» a turn* by. Mr. be- ! ^ysi*P4la Vv the 04 ««* àtocotery.. ti»en to Doncâieeter - today by Sherlft Btecc* and. then .learned fZ the first.

Suants Oyspopaia TeMete.. These two criminals were com- time of .too intended marriage.
maowhp. TS^atlth* tekh*e«»«f.tim;AiOU*y ” "

The Orangeman of Carleton county with l^ep^anu^ EverytUo* *110^ <yt>“rt befdre Ju.Ige Savory for breek- WOODED IN ST. JOHN;
intend to run an, excursion, to St. John ю sour end civile gaeee to the etomach; pe lnto 4 hhanty on toe- Nova Scotia On Sunday morning, April 3fd, ttie 
on Jttfy .im *t TW. intend m*- Pteto; ,bke.ttoWh>atoegr-ato -the beff. Centeti amd stealing a troMey. They ^Rev. Wto. Grant Ооку-et SpetotoW*.:
tog it the biggest, affair of tohe kind Si ^ №» united to manage to
of the season-. of flesh; thv. heurt .became affected, causlne ЖРAprH 2,—Mrs. Oaks, Miss -Attie, ywngeat daughter 0/ Geo.

and MeeplMimem et «gbt. - wife of Fitocliàl^ ^̂ Oaks ef the acad-. ж Munree'of i*ewca»tH^ueens Co.,
J. E„ FleweDlng la receiving leave him ppwer.-»l geeeve tonke and. emy, who ha* been at Kingetos, N.. м >8. The ceiâitimv was tterftrfmgd congratulations on the eeperi “ieH^b^te e”«t^nt % tinc^wtetmas. arrived to WWf--Rev. Dr^r at the Ameri-

other son to ||le. family, ^rae httte ag( of Stuin’s -Jiyspepea Tub'-eu at e irug vIIIe on Saturoey.. . «ni-'HdWà, St. Joito, in the-preeemce 1
stranger arrive* Friday night.-^ood- gave t^n. «u Mm, AUnoat im- The death of Mnf Joeeph.Plnoo took ^ a few frlende. The bridewas be-
*°* - -.... ISRiïïiiÜ^Ü'L'SiSLK.S K.2TJ.TS2■■'•"5àmjtew-‘» «-«•-ян».»1

m» »^s37 54^%ss5«ai4Æi 3r5ï iras Tlïïl ts, vïs :
has been çonducttog a prize contest rbidti, nv tobating Mter met,h, toc appetite V. Jones of rwtoifv$lle. Mt <

~ Ї*ШІ|Ї5 a^ts^-WSPI: ^ЯГ^ГДііЗЯб.
Maude Currier fif Sf. „John. уА№вий• Stu*ri'« nyepeptii TabMe are hae been attending Chicago untver- wfreré Itoifktofer l ■

A Su-e* "oro—poodé™ rtto: Dear «Г *» 4?.°^■.

“~^îsft3,ïr,S!i «e^raerdrehe*» «* # «» їд-а^а*уру.>>іи
frerend Othé^aiie* Seas "copy. Ç pure.pepsto end GoMto ' S

I ' Without aay question tbcy sre the ealeet, ha* been allowed- кМйіеік» on the
Alex. Degébe,'‘■farmer, of Sweeney- w<t «ftectivs cure for lndlgesticn, btheue- acetal -mitiwmt »«тіпан™ 1ville (Btob^. 'limÿf'/fMeilt 06-, met *1 ********* <«' jS?* aSSL^SSSa^jSSk^St'8

with quite al-*yet^|oes jjn’ Saturday, «riftollto'rkf who bee charge of a,chgieh in Massé- ,

grain, оахі ’Ш.\ hwritwfièiif- shtewsh «titto, Burgfaa, daughter, of p,
which l»d b*?> .*«%« b tlf àtttc. F, А. ЬіиегЖ^Мег**», r. Btilwse. a'StjWviuSp Ш

L^-ge getting toe hV-tv. —-------—-Ц'
river steamers fbr «Й eÿMfijg №e death ocçurrpd oi^.Weÿnee^y ”2r wvgaÆ'SkV'^tttf «tevtoug of. W.. Gregor *
S ThTàfejri'effi m
Star line steéntei> DaVià ‘jtVëAoil ‘*nd- */^ВД0. Не 4ЙЙ of .pajaâgyls. f>tLi ...
Victoria wilt,come out ctf"winter qtiâr- _ «irbT^ '-f »•''

ІУЮКІНЙ Ï^ÔR eiTUATtONS. Udo sc)ne Ice ti now at
While you are waiting for “some- wreeoro «etoWing. 

tiling to tuài.- up,” it xfrbùld tie à good 
plan to go to tiié'1 Ctrrrie ' Bùfilnees 
Univeitotiy and get’s good buslnees 
education. Then- : If nothing 'Чита 
up” of its own éucfebhd, you' can turn 
something tlff yourself.
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Isavc S. vémva^. postmaster at 

Hampeteeud, has been displaced, and 
George C. Wajtscmi1 appointed tn his 
stead. ' ' '

' IWW-f і - at# .
1iv by ; -; K6.h".*AÀVyfA=.j#'f »?
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George McEWan has been appointed 
poetmaater a* Klngactesr, York Oo„ 
in succession. to G, A. Hammond, re
signed, after more . than forty years’ 
service.
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• Edward »»W. CaseMy, .-well known 
» cW^^W.-waaffuWOhly 

.Stolckem wRh paralysis a few days 
m. dl* on TüésJday MtoirtiB éfbér
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evening and »«K laigtly attended. Method 1st dhuroh, was Ш récipientThe annuel Eietet meeting tit St. George » Af ^ ^
parish wa| held yesterday- af terne on. . ine Jgp,. Г’.ГГГ”- .?ГТ,
ttectkiT. of effleem \/Teeulted ae follows : ï®t*WUt to the bride wa* A'

nr „ ,.; Wa»^, ;Rohert Alkmati end Ckçt, N, C. sèaeéœbçnfr-.idadto. On obéir rerturfv

J. J. Magee shipped on Tuesday 8&И'

Geo. IJphanx ard Geo. ПзМЛІе. C. K. I • - " "<• •» '-•• -
Lvillî was re-elected -vestry .etetk.
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Frank Ht. mtük Woodstock Dtopsttii quotes 
produce ргісев- йа follows: Oats. 3l to 
3to. ; .hay, И; hidee, 'to. ;, b'uckwtieat, 
mee4. 11.25; faUffiw, 3 3-4c.

Julfeis T. Gardner of Woodstock has 
er?ne to British Golutobla où a visit 
to rh1e,.brottieT, who Is engaged in 
gineering there.

"1 ‘M
ten

dgtr, died on Tùtiüaéy ïfcortiy 'ejtor 
eteveti o’dlook a* Ids - residence,;-Boeg- 
las "avenue. The deceased was one of 
■toe* mast ,popnl»r men runaing Into 
tt Is. city.and his sudden death wtil be 
a severe shock to hie friends' as well 
Є* the travelling public the* so fre
quently inet him. Mr. Cassidy's wife 
Med some- little 'time ago, and the de
ceased leaves nttie childrem to mourn 
the lose of a kind and afftotionate 
parento. The eldest child is about 
seventeen, ydars of,age.

». . death of ■attoas prince.
The death occurred in this city at 

an. early hour one Wednesday morning 
ot Mies Rebecca Lewis Pripce, at the 
-age,gf 7F years, after an ' tilftess of 
o«dy a few days. Bettlg possesse Vof 
a bright and cheerful dlspderftion, and 
having always an earnest desire- to 
hdd to the comfort and happiness of 
those about her, Ііеіг home was it all 
times felt to be a borné’indeed for the 
many who from time -to time have» 
partaken of her hospitality. The cir
cle of her acquaintance was large: 
andvtby ttil tiie'Vak highly'esteemed. 
The good deeds of Miss Prince will 
long- be held in remembrance ! - ‘ -

$!
.

or 1 !Я ШЗД ,FT’, " ' *7* ’"Т.'і-тт-rr------==

FARM FtiR SALE.
««raeW..!». 
church, was
Valuable presents, 'Ttie

іhen»:*id і-
:,v,

ût the Westmorland probate - count, 
before Judgê Emmèreon, on Monday, 
the foflowing wills were probated. 
Daniel Turner of Bate Verte, réal es-, 
late $200, personal estate $100; Powell, 
Bennett and Harrison, proctor. Jo
seph Avard/i real estate $700, personal 
estate $200; W. W; WeHe, proctor. 
James Patterson, real estate $3,000, 
personafl estate $1,000.

■is-en-
• ' ~ ' flip І--І1

З'їдод'їишдо» w u*

■ВД fflbWWSr mede^to
vufe: to;,, to fp tous ot hay. There le <m the 
place e npw flame house aimf two hards..
This to а Літе opportunity. Terme eaey. ,

.WS7«S’Sy“i$-lL5"Bi!SE -i
seen at the Detot-Hhuie or at Loot-dale. Ad- 
dreea till April IMh: ANDREW GRAY, D.
D„ liepot House, Sussex. After th*t *ete 1 

.,Soiqor.<Ii:e, Atoea. .............................. ™ ?T. .
.' - -'. -I ,'. ;. ; -, ,ч- 1 1

FOB SALE.

Ж-Уr ;t.ooovenl-

initial consignment of baooei cured In 
Moncton, dtdgct per the e.s. London 
City, from Halifax to London, Bng:— 
Transcript - » ,f

VJ m.■
■m

BkïnNêr-momîllan.
O'tiÿlty church was the Scene of a 

ЬПЩрі society wedding Tuesday af- 
dt. The, bride, one of tits fairest 
of local society,;, was Misa Flor- 

MfoMHlaiu, thé third daughter of 
«А-иігьщ. дпд toe grobîm ' was : 

Skinmef, son bt Réodrâer

-rtT,It." A
BOOM IN bAIRYING. 
(Woodstock Dispatch.)

A
ïFrank M. Welles and Jos, H. Lord erf 

New York have taken out licensee at- 
the crown land office to mine copper

Ærâ
The long cold winter and laite spripg 

Is bringing op the price of -bay. At a 
sale on dilier *tti inet.of the hay,, stock.- ever an -areniof tire.square miles on

Câmpobello,

The dairying industry of Carleton b 

times as many cows; giving nfUM to- Dr. ^|te
day -ban there was at this date last C., Щ, SMnner. The bride, who looked 
year, anid the lncreasc.in the number chanq'tog in „the regulation -white 
of milk cows is going on steadily. Тій» satin gown, with bridal veil and or- 
s-ummer cheese factories will be open- onge, bloesoms, carried a bouquet of 
ailed at HdknsvWe, Ivey's Corner, tric'gte roeee and maiden fern, and 
■Veterville, Avondale, JacksonvUle, ypas .supported by two bridesmaids, 
Richmond Comer, BÈôomlieîd, Wake- her <Kter, Miss Louise McMillan, and 
MM 0*rtre, GlasovUle and McKenzie Mtea Grace Skinner, eteter of the 

, Cdrfter, and an effdrt will be madd to И(Ші ; -n-p worp ь..
-Under the neading of “Boston Choir ge.t the BeUvil-le factory to, operation. oomlllg gowns ^ sàyn

Stars’:., the Boston Sunday Post of a ft has been Mte for the last two . or tritototo"wlth whine etitin^nd large 
recent date contains the portrait of three years. The factories at -Ivey's wMta picture hats
Miss Alice Helen Wetmdre, daughter Comdr, JaclaaonvlUe, Richmond Oor- „room^n|H_ wer.' n(,rfcl.med hv the 
of J: H. Wctmore ot Moncton, and ner, Bloomfield and Gtesavlhe wUl be :KLTtkS! JhariS 

made a -highly complimentiary refer- oienated ae tid-mming stations from st « Skl Th . r ~t>ÿïZSSкЩШ&ЗВЯВтas a vocalist. beghvning of ,lt again. The cheesé q. «ш. V«rv Tt*v rw«tn-r CSgdS"pSXdVtoe

rted ^ sucn aS t^e ^tr^ Atter the, weddin"’ m .№-2# 

People la any district fit the coffwty the guests drove to?Mr.
rot now served may Save a skimming r®B^?loe on Ctermain
Station or a cheese factory if they :Ptr^ ^mre lundheon was served, 
WitoHPiy to thé Carieton Creamery 'Bft№.!8T'lx and Mrs. Skkmer left 
Company, or to C, L TIUey. ' r -by jaftertwxm train for. a honeymoon

. ... 4 ---------------- ---------- -, , - .,-ч . іЬгір-.Іо. Breton, yaw. York, etc.
sad JboüBLiti Bereavement. they wm reside on Prin-

■*■*■*■ ' •ае,я ' |H| They received •
bea^tiftil} priesenta . . -

m*Jtv$R» Йаг. •V’*-«md household effects of the late Rob
ert McMahan, whodied a short time 
ago at the upper end of Rothesay par- 
tih, about fifteen tons of English hay 
brought from, $10 to, HI a ton In the 
bam-. ’Hit auctiOneer had not to dwell 
tong, on the bide.

The late Philip Dore of Sceata, Cali
fornia, son of the laite P, Dore' of AJri- 
ehat, C. B., died recently In Califor
nia, and left by -wUl $100,000 to be di
vided amiong the relatives in, Arichat 
and the United States.— Bras d’Or 
'Gazette.

I I », , : , V l eiv*.

tome and очікоив-ів.!0і^А,п»%?-Й5ї5 

well of waier •; gold apple or-is2i.:,“„2;r6$a,-i-sus «$86
did maple grove, «fid -fireweed tn abound, 
amoe on (he premises, the* .1» well fenced 
•with- ceder. ---■*■

ЗВгб *еивдтет r№tikQoe’. 
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tiyijjto'thieew» Go.,. N... B. ..
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At Stimmerfieid, March l$th« af ter a 

very elhicrt ; Шиє», ..Enoch Lunn, tor- 
ly cf Sheffield, N.B., l-assad away, 

aged 76 years, 3 months and 5 days. He 
leave» tour sons, four daughters, ДЗ- 
grandchildren, six-.ggreat grandchild
ren; also two brothers,, two, sisters 
end a large cirdle of friiemds.
Luim was a member of the Methodist 
church and a faithful follower of 
Christ for over fifty years. His end 
was peace.

jA,V ,1?

4M
The functions of DEATH OF MRS. ELIZA J. FRITZ!.

The death occurerd Thursday at the 
геяУврсе^ of hei- soin-in-laW, в. M. 
SUppfiell, of Mm Eliza J. Fritz," reUct, 
$f .the late Copt. Jacob Fritz, who 
Waé dron ned when, the- steamev Cedar 
Grove wÎM jpet tome, ÿeè-та ago.; The 
•4е«<авезГі8Йу witi in ’Ігег 74Ї&' year 
apd was most highly esteemed by all 
v'1ho knew her. : The deceased tody 
Was a Miss Slooomb, and was a native 

•of "Wtimbt, N. S„ and leaves two 
■brothers, wlllieiit of Witniot, N. S„ 

Pn and Israel of Liverpool, England, also 
,8ix children, three daughters arid 
three яоов. Tire daughters are Mrs, 
P. W. 'McNaughton and Mrs. È. M. 
Slpprell of this city and Mrs. Joseph 
Read ot Bay Vdtfe, and the sobs Dr. 
Fritz of this city, Capt. Fritz of the 
ship Troop, now bound for Liverpool, 
and tiapt. H. J. Fritz of Меіі?9#іе;. 
Australia. .

»

sMr. **
’• - № Я

, W. TREMAINE QARD, - v 
^ King Street, at. John, N. B.
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DR. CHASE’S CATARRH CURE, 
-BLOWER INCLUDED, 25c„ acts ma
gically and cures quickly. One appli
cation allays pains, clears the passage, 
reduces inflammation,! and gives com
fort." Cures cold In the head. Hay 
Eeven Rose Fewer, Catarrh Deafness 
and all head and throat afflictions 
which, if not . taken In time, will lead 
to Chronic Catarrh and later consump
tion. It Is sure, pure and harmless, 
easily applied.

410
: ■The Sun had a coll on Tuesday from 

'Rev. Dr. Andrew Gray, Who to on a 
short visit <to Susses. He te engaged 
at preeenlt in the building of a new 
brick church at Edgartown, Mass., a 
popular summer resort. He was much 
tfaeered on Good Friday by repeiying 
an express package from friends at 
Washington, cotitaAning a solid sliver 
c-ommunion service, фаЛіое and paten. 
On Hhe base of the ohallce there is a 
TTnagnAftcent 9L Andrew’s crops, . set 

nine garnets. The valuable gift 
jo. foj- his new church and was used 

Sunday for. the first time.

TO CUBE A tx)LD1N ONE day.
Take Laxative Bro*:o*^u^lne Tab

le te. AM druggists refuitu *“® money 
ti it falls Ito cere. 26e.

'Г»
І
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A sad double berèavémétiit occurred 

logt wèèk on Stavems Mountain, near 
jyestcheater â'tation, Cumberland Co., 
N. S. Two able young men, sons Of 
Edward Stévéfts, had been working In 
a lumber camp at Leicester, when 
■ilhey wero oŸeHàkén, wléh à èeco-rrd af- 
tock of la grtofie. on reaching home, 
after difficulties, they tw#; to their 
beds, the yÔtffl#er dying tiardn 2ІШ 
aged seventeen, add tile elder dytijg- 
March 31st, In his -twëfltiééh ÿéÉMti

ЩOti Wednesday afternooei, at the re, 
tddience of Mrs. Fuller, Sewell street, 
Rer: A. D. Dewdney tied the nuptial 
kni^t whl-oh united -Miss Mary Qarvill 
of Quteptumste and Charles R. Carr of 
Halifax! Miss Minnie Batilkner of 
Newcastle wes bridesmaid, and the 
groom was attended by J: J. Wiles, 
telegraph operator at $>trviite. Mr. 
оіііЙ M*s. Oarè will reside in Halifax.

.
The- Bottle line steamer FbarsaMa, 

Captx Smith, reached St John last' 
evening from Amtiwerp via Bin,Ufa,t 
with 4,500 tons general cargo. She 
brought out a targe amount of win-" 
dow glass, W. H. Thome & Co-.’e "im
portation being 6,4*2 cases; S. Hay
ward & Co.’# 6,074 cases, while other 
dealers* Importations run away up 

"J m the hundreds. There ore glass and 
cement consignmeiMn " for, merchants 
In all the principal cltld# and towns In 
New Brunswick. 4 The Hhersalla also 
has on board 20,000 bags (or 2,000 tons) 
sugar for Montreal. Her cargo con
sists altogether off glass, gin, cement, 
Stoic, lead and sugar. It is being dis- 
.dhahged at the Petttoffill pier.

1

... J
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ШЕЯ) IN BOSTON OR VICINITY. 
The following deaitos of former pro- 

vinteiallsts are announced: At Jamaica 
ВМВіШЙЙШі'їЖ^^ЯЯіаппа Hmft- 

HAD ТЙЕ casket OREtJ&S; ' . У , . ", son, aged 42 years, wife <rf WlUiam
I , --------- , I?rM McNidhol, а; рофйіаг toembèt Htigbson, aapd daughtei; ,of John W,
The Waterside correspondent of. the fjlj WiUiame1 ooncert band, was slid Sarah A. Palmer, formerly dt St. 

Albert Maple Leaf eayp: Edward nrfHrfted an Wednesday to Mis# Bur- John and Yat-mouth; ini West -Medford, 
Kennia died quite suddenly of,, com- of WIMiam Burtofi Ot March 2g, John Francis, young son of
gestion of the lungs on. Thursday <*f Ehp .streèt. Théy ledit for Boston Iff J°seph A. and Agues Toie, formerly
last week,„*fter a few days’ lllnee* the,., aftÿmoop, where Mr. McNichol 6t'St- ^h”.: in Boston, March 2i,, Rod-
agéd fifty-two years. The funeral was. will -study at the New England Con- ertok M-cKtenon,_agt-d .60, formerly oi 
to have beep on Saturday and the sgnçgAory. The band serenaded thé Antigonlsh; to Dorchester, March' 26,
body wap .taken to the grave end happy pair atdtibe defpot Mrs. Mary. A. Simmomds, widow of
casket opened, .when a moisture woe —— George M. Simmonds, fomrerly of Hal-
seen to be en -ttie glees and Mrs. Ken- WHITMAN-SNlixER. ’ 1, ’ I?,Zfars; 1111 "h1*01 Boston,
hie derided to have the body taken , r«, rrrtj^i ц ^ - m-Li —i .March 31, Wililamena Ball, aged 59,
back to her home. Dr. Chapman woe ^ Trinity ^urcih on Wednesday formerly of North Sydney, C. В,; Лп 
caked and" made an examination and е^®г*гсюо> ln ^b® presence of relatives Newton, John McKeen, -aged *3, iiative 
їімїи іі Й не »tends of the bridé, the: of Nova Scotia; to Boston, Ajttti 1,’>
bmto^mTgundtyTe ^av« Zll™ TJ^^J*** ***«**> ««“«* *r Mrs Ellen Post, widow of Geo** A. 
and two smali dbStiren Ufe Мігв Florence A. SnlMer, young- Post, formerly well known in St. John.,
ДЩЗЕД^ВЯЩ™™’ «ft daughter of the late George E.

тоиятітлтаом St.Hei: of! this rity. end Loute Whit-H AT SAINT MARTONS ***»*• Mr. W-Mt-j
. ■ AT ?MNT. MARTINS. man xra$i um-ttendied. Mtes Bolder
/w- vw -- . . wâs aittended by Miss Ena MaoLarett

'«4 Mi® Katie Bazen. The bride 
■ ^Г-ИІУ-'5ІЛ eoter*) the dhurtih with hef brother-'

John^B. Macboren, and was 
abte^evering addreei glveét awayhy her mother. She wa#
w„ ау л.» чяиу-

“Dear Teacher—We, the pupUs' In ^^botter
your class, learn with sorrow • that ,Uttl , ,
you- intend leaving ue to go aM tire ^
to the -city. we shall all mle» you “"Й wtth wtotoe leghoro hots^ apd 
very much, as we have learned to JXmquW, of . pink c^rtte.tlçns.
love., you tor the interest yog, have ^ НВм,9Ж
talkeo, ih ua We want th present-you -9^ иаЬ»ігі. Mir. aHd MtS. Whltmiah 
witiT.tbeee poeme to sh<w our re? directly to the -iftaitkit, taking
gard for'you, and also for the kind tite train to Boston, en route to Call- 
Wjptie of advice, you have given *«mlA rilhere .they wtil fipend two
We pray that God's blesstog may be À°n W ЗЙЙ& th^Æ«e;
wifth you. God Mem you. We Can elde ait. Anneoxdts Royal. The bride 
say, no more. Our hearts contain a wtu5 the recipient of many presents; 
thousand wishes in this one prayer Ttoe numerous friends of Mr. and Mre. 
bekah,, ivho had to charge the benefit Whitman wish them a long and happy 
çenrert, flmiskee tbedr labors on Wed- married life. ,

-,

і
:The gold fever: to bscotifiag quite 

widespread. April 4th HrirTÿ McLel- 
lan took up 70 gold areas hi French
man’s creek, parish of Musquash. Jas. 
H. Price has taken out a Ocenee to 
search for minerals • other than gold 
and silver "n Kent О0,—Gleaner.

• ! .

> m

r;S ШYeiterday’s customs receipts 
minted to $2,628.31. “

am-
RBA1D THE WEEKLY SUN. ?

Л /
Our store is now open, and in H running 

order, and we are showing a! full 
and complete stock of

m
■я

■I
і1

: ; ї!' Jacob J. Smith, who died at bte 
borne to Presque Me, Me., on Tues
day, March 21st, was bom In Wood- 
stock, N. B., 1226, and was the ecen of 

'••CHéùit. Jacob Smith, who was one of 
-the ptodeers oi that town, and a sol- 
tier In tBe wufr ot 1812.

-, •ff.B-l -ADDRESS AND WANTED,,,• >.k t* V ЩGENERAL DRY G Sx in WANTED - A Thirl Cf.ess lïeié or Female 
Tciachét-1 in District NO.'- K-tor baleara- or

іГьа&ггЯ5г,«;»й»тж
Q. Co.

4
4

' Xi ЙШ),
••••“■ ••• ■ » • • ••••#•

вНочШ
TOR KILLING MOOSE. ~ ;

"^totetom it Ganec Law do- Obtucetter -flew- ‘ |
fly Flaed.. , _, I ms. -Thomas Patterson (of Mecklen-

ВАТШнят, N. В., А4»а 3,-Ояте war- bUflg Street recetved a telégram Wçd- 
deo Biehop iateriji ftTtiie wey of км- nesday morning from Oriklands, Oal..

tolling k the death of hér son, Th<to 
Auhc, Tbcmag Lavlgne, Joseph Me^-nson, B. PattèrdOîl, which oeoerred there 
Thomas ГЧіюірг and Ambrose Do-ucet wore, m Monday. The decease*, was a sea-

IBHB£ES3B' "5Г6 SSS Д№4К
ot $F0 e-аж Wepwed to each cite, this be<n* Admiral DOwey at MUhtik. He Con- 
tbe fine offence ot each ot the parties. tracted a fever whfle I»: the Phlllp-

was seat-W to recuper- 
quit on ffaturd-iy evening and this morning ate. He never reoovered» but grew 
rtaine Waritea HUhop, on intormetto», ar- gradually woroe until he died. The 
rested h'm anJ took film betoro the stlren- wi -тпя oq Vea.ra of age and had, dlery Where ecompietot was-laid tor hay- F***?*1,™?***£1L!It 
tiig h’lntej and killed e bul! meow- durteg teem hi the U. S. navy tor 11 Tears.

T
HE FOUGHT WITH DEWEY.GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS :

■ i, •

AT VERY. LOWEST PRICES,

■W"DO NOT Fin TO GIVE US A CALL 
SHARP & McMACKIN,

386 MAI* STREET, NORTH END.
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solved that the cemetery should be ncctlcn, and that to, the scale of 
signaled amd known as "Femhffl.” fees adopted for .the care of lota In 
«other year has now elapsed, and perpetuity. It was prepared five years 
e experience gained In that time years ago, when the Interest on ln- 
Oves the name to be a good one and vestments of money was much great- 
itte acceptable *0 the ' majority of er than it із at present. The gradual 
e proprietors. No one, In fact, has depreciation of the interest bearing 
;i' "L "" " *“ w-“ ^ 1 ушиє of money to, tn fact, still going

xml It becomes, therefore, a serious 
question whether a very considerable 
addition should not be made to these 
ft es to secure the company from loss. 
Pu (Qclent money should be obtained 
to assure a proper Income from work 
done under all possible contingencies.

The funded debt of the company 
amounts to $8,200, bearing 4 per cent, 
interest, except $2,200 at Б per cent 

They have to report that nothing 
has been dome to Improve the condi
tion cf the seamen’s lot so celled, 
during the past year. Since the appli
cation was made to the marine de
partment of the federal’ government 
it has been ascertained that there are 
hundreds of persons interred there 
who had the name and date of death 
Inscribed on wooden tablets, which 
bave mow fallen into decay, perished 
or been overthrown. It would be well 
cor many jfeasons -to renew thenv'but 
this cannot be done with the under
taking to keep them in order in future 
unless the grant from the government 
Is increased from one to* two thousand 
dollars, and this fact has been repre
sented tn the, proper quartern- 

They acknowledge, with thanks, a 
donation of flowers from Mr. Gould, 
florist, Sussex.

The superintendent, J. P. Clayton, 
has ma-lo hie usual report of work 
done in .the cemetery during the last 
year.

And in dosing their report they 
must again acknowledge the aid which 
tfceye have received from so many of 
the proprietors. Owing to old asso
ciations some of their suggestions for 
the removal of hedges, iron fences, 
trees, copings, etc., etc, may Have 
been distasteful, but in the end it has 
been generally admitted that the only 
object they have in view is the- im
provement of the cemetery ah a whole 
and not in one section more thaA an
other.

The meeting adjourned until 2.30

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The following delegates to the gen

eral assembly were elected: Minis
ters: Rems. Rosa McDonald, Suther
land, Potibertnghain, , Fraser, Foster, 
Smith, t H. arid A. Morton, Boyd. El
ders: Messrs. Forbes, Willet, Stevens, 
Johnston, Walker, White, Campbell, 
Stewart, Trueman, Henderson.

Rev. F. W. Murray read the report 
of the Sunday schools committee. The 
statistics gathered compare favorably 
with 'those recorded in the general as
sembly report of 1897:

ANNUAL MEETING ST. JOHN tion of Greenfield cited to 
April 15th.

Manitoba College

appearp. m
Informed the 

presbytery that they would lay be
fore the general assembly the ap
pointment of Dr. Kilpatrick of Scot
land to the vacant chair of philo
sophy and Semitic languages,

J. C. Robertson and R. J. Douglas 
made application for licenses, 
clerk was ordered

PRESBYTERY.Of the St. John Rural Ceme
tery Company. objected to it. It le appropriate, and 

at thé same time a very apt descrip
tion of their grounds. They there
fore; Moiw recommend that a further 
(step be taken, and the corporate 
name of the company be also chang- 
jed. It can be eerily accomplished. 
§y tn act passed last year permission 
to given too them to make this change 
without resorting to the legislature. 
It is only necessary foir a petition to 
toe. adopted and sent to the Lieutenant

Many Reports Received and 
Much Business Transacted. The

The Directors Submit an Interesting 
Report on the Last Year’s 

Proceedings.

to issue notices. 
Several bills were received and 

acred paid, after which the preeby- \, 
tery adjourned until April 15th.

or-

The Subject of Home Missions Re
ceived a Large Amount of 

Attention.
ADMIRAL CARPENTER DEAD.

•97. ■»».
School» within bounds 
Schools reported ....
Officers and teachers enrolled.... 241 
Average attendance at scholars.1,213 
Number committing entire oate- 

<4,IU,iL .... 661
Average attending church ’from

S. 8...................................
Total «mount raised ..
Expended oni fBChlool ...,
Contributed to schemes 
To other objects ...........

42 7<Financial Posiion of the Company Clearly 

Exhibited-The Cost of Perpeual 

Care—General Matters.

Took Part in the Attacks on Charleston,35 73
063Governor in Council, setting forth 

the reasons for it, and, no doubt, the 
torayer of it will be allowed. Ae soon 
le it is granted the legal and popular 
name of the cemetery would then be 
ГТегпМЦ Cemetery Company” In place 
if “The Corporation of the Saint 
■dim Rural Cemetery Company,” as 
heretofore.
Кфье financial position of the oom- 

to clearly exhibited in the ас- 
où mte rendered by Mr. F. O. AEiaon, 

Taaurer. They have been duly autd- 
. d by Mir. R. M. Boyd aed pronounc- 
Й to be correct. Hlà report to this 

effect Is submitted herewith.
■ in eibetracW of the general account 
4»ay be stated ae follows:—
It RECEIPTS. T

■Itrom cash on band, 13th March, ’98..$ it 31
■fi " annual care of lots .............  1,597 05
as '* burlel, remove! end death fees -■

(271) ...........<i.......................... 1.3» W
“ *ale cf loto (32) ........ . 1,38$ 3»
*• rent of Houses ...........................   аз uo
■' interest c«i per. cire funds.. 288 31

66 85

3,364
Delegaes Elected to the General Assembly 

—Sunday Schools—The Statistical Re

port-Church Life and Work.

BOSTON, April 1,—Rear Admiral 
Oharlea C. Carpenter, U. S. N.. retired, 
committed suicide at a sanitarium in 
one of the suburban districts of this 
city yesterday. The admiral bad been 
in 111 health for some weeks

Bear Admiral Carpenter wee bom 
in Greenfield, Mass., Feb. 2, 1834. He 
was appointed a midshipman from this 
state, Oct. 18, 1850, and wiae attached 
to the sloop Portsmouth of the Pacific 
squadron from 1851 to 1855. He was 
In the naval academy from 1855 to 
1856, and was promoted to passed 
midshipman on June 20th of the latter 
year.

After leaving the naval academy he 
served on the steam frigates Marri- 
maic, Roanoke, Colorado and Dolphin 
of fihe home squadron for two years. 
Carpenter was transferred in 1862 to 
the steamer Flag, of the South Atlan
tic squadron, and on July 16 of that 
year was promoted to lieutenant com
mander.

He next saw service on the monitor 
Catskill of the South Atlantic block
ading fleet, and was on board during 
the operations and attacks upon the 
defences of Charleston. At the close 
of the war he went to the Asiatic sta
tion with the eloop.Hartford, the flag
ship.

His first command was the steamer 
Wyoming of the same squadron. For 
two yeasr he was stationed at the 
Portsmouth maivy yard, during which 
time he was commissioned as com
mander.

From 1871 to 1872 he had command 
of the Nantaeket (third rate>, but re
turned to Portsmouth on equipment 
duty for three years. His next sea 
duty was in the Ш-faited Huron; of the 
North Atlantic squadron from 1875 to 
1876. leaving her a year before She 
was wrecked off the North Carolina 
coast. Again he returned to Ports
mouth, and while there was advanced 
to captain, March 25,'1880. He com
pleted his three years’ shore duty at 
the Breton navy yard, and in 1882 was 
commander of the Hartford, which 
carried the English and American 
eclipse expedition of 1883 to the Caro
line AtolL For three years—1888-1890— 
he commanded the receiving ship Wq- 
baeh at the Breton yard, and in June 
of the latter year was transferred to 
Portsmouth as captain of the yard and 
later as commandant.

He received his commission as com
modore in 1893, and as rear admiral a 
year latter. As commander of the Asi
atic squadron in 1894 he saw many of 
the naval movements of the Chino - 
Japanese war.

•During thé Spanish wax Admiral 
Carpenter was recalled from retire
ment to act as commandant of the 
Portsmouth navy yard tn place of 
Commodore Remey, who had hoisted 
his flag on the receiving ship Lancas
ter at Key West

Admiral Oarpetiter leaves a wife, 
three sons and two daughters, s

2,46»

921' 2,905
$979 12,648
825 1,897The annual meeting of the St, John. 

Rural Cemetery * Company was held 
yesterday afternoon. Thé diredtors 
submitted the following report:
The St. John Rural Cemetery Com

pany:
Gentieme 7,—The directors beg re

spectfully uo submit a report as re- 
q dred by law of their proceedings 
during the past year for ycr.tr totfor-

191 567
102 289

The presbytery of St. John met on 
Tuesday morning in the sébool room 
of St. Andrew’s church. The moder
ator, Judge Forbes, presided, and 
there were also present: Revs. H. H.

. Miorton, J. W. Murray, J. A. McLean, 
A. A. McKenzie, J. K. Beariato, A. H. 
Campbell, D. Campbell, Robinson, D. 
J. Fraser, C. D. McIntosh, A. H.Fos
ter, G. D. Ireland, H. E. Gratz, W, 
McDonald, J. Ross, J. A. Sutherland, 
>.nd Elders L. W. Johnston, J. Liv
ingstone and John Willet.

The home mission’s report showed 
a number of parishes were vislted,and 
made the following suggestions,which 
vete all adopte!:

That Bamesville be disjoined and 
connected with Golden Grave; that 
W. A. Ross be appointed a catechist 
at Fort Kept and Francis; that Henry 
Seigwick bo appointed to labor at 
New Maryland and Clarendon; that
A. M. McLejd be appointed as cate
chist at Enfield; that Frank Baird be 
appointed as catechist to Sallna and 
Campbell Settlement; that Henry Mc
Intosh be catechist to Barnes ville, 
Golden Grove and Loch LoAond; that
B. Glover be appointed to 6*. Mar
tins amd Black River, and C. Myers 
to Three Rivers amd Riley Brook; 
that application for grants be made: 
$390 for thfe mission at Grand Falls, 
$300 for Andqver, $275 for Grand Bay 
and Nєгерів, $200 Dor FairVtffle, $266 for 
St. Matthew’s church; that a commit
tee be appointed to visit the mission 
alt the north end; that application be 
made for a grant of $200 for Ham
mond River, Hampton, Bloomfield and 
Nr item; $225 for Riverside and Aime»; 
$300 for Dorchester amd Sackville; $200 
for Stanley and Nashwaak.

Thait Rev. J. Valentine be appoint
ed as missionary to Grand Falls, C. 
D. McIntosh to Grand Bay, Nerepis 
and Jerusalem, A. S. Merton to Fair- 
ville and'South Bay, J. B. Douglas to 
Hampton, Rev. A. J. Archibald to 
Dorchester and Sackville, J. C, Rob
ertson to Stanley and Nashwaak.

That appointments to Riverside, 
Andover, Hampton, Springfield and 
English Settlement, St. Matthew’s, 
9t. John West, be referred to the 
home mission committee, with power 
to act.

The congregation of St. Matthew’s 
church petitioned the presbytery, re
gretting itlhe resignation of their pas
tor, Rev. Harvey Morton, and ,praying 
them to endeavor to have him recon
sider his decision, as the very exist
ence of the Church was threatened 
by his leaving at this time. The peti
tion suggested that Mr. Morton be 
granted leave of absence to recuper
ate his health. On motion of John 
Willet, seconded by Rev. J. Suther
land, Ithb communication was referred 
to the home mission oommittep to 
confer with Mr. Morton.

Revs. D. J. Fraser, J. A. Sutherland 
and Mr. L.W. Johnston were appoint
ed a, committee to rislt Sit. Matthew’s 
church.

Vacancies were reported in Ando
ver and In Riverside, and Rev. Mr. 
lfoeter and Rev. Mr. Gratz, who Allied 
the pulpits there, declined reappoint
ment. These appointments were sent 
back to the committee, and the com
mittee given power to act.

The augmentation committee then 
submitted their report, which showed 
a slight decrease from last year. Nine 
places asked for grants from the 
fund. The committee recommended a 
grant of $75 to Woodstock, which was 
agreed too by the presbytery.

South Richmond wanted $175, and 
this the presbytery allowed, on the 
< t mmittee’s recommendation.

Pisarinco was given $260, amd St. 
George’s $175.

Kincardine asked for $200, and at 
the suggestion of the committee was 
granted $185. Waterford and Mechan
ics' Settlement were given, $150 each.

The grant to Greeafield was de
ferred, owing to the resignation of 
the pastor.

Consideration of Lhe grant for Sbe- 
dlac was deferred until the afternoon, 
and the request of Вuctouche for a 
grant was also deferred on account 
of the arrears due by the oongrega-. 
tlin. A mottpn to give them the grant" 
U they settle the arrears was carried.

Quite a discussion was caused by 
the recommendation that no applica
tions for grants from tide fuqd be en
tertained if they are from congrega
tions not previously aided. This was 
owing to the fttate of the fund at the 
1 resent time.

A motion to adopt the report as a 
•whole was carried.

The report of the special committee 
to consider remits of the general as
sembly "was read and considered sec
tion by section.

There was a discussion over the se
cond section, providing for a ' reduc
tion of the number of delegates to the 
general assembly. An amendment 
made by Rev. J. Rose that no change 
be made, was lost, and, 'the recom
mendation of the committee adopted.

The report recommended that min
isters and sessions be urged too see 
that accurate records be kept anti 
greater promptitude used in forward
ing them. That ministers and ses
sions be urged to more zealously pro
mote the study of catechism and home 
preparation. That Itihe presbytery ex
press its hearty appreciation of the 
work being done by the officers and 
teachers of its schools. That the pres
bytery avail Itself of its privilege In 
the matter of more immediate super
vision of the S. в. work within its» 
bounds.--Adopted.

Rev. A. S. Morton presented the re
port of the young people. It gave a 
somgwhat full statement of the work 
done and in prospect. The outlook in 
some ways was not over satisfactory, 
while in others it was a cause for con
gratulation. The report likewise pre
sented several recommendations, look
ing toward the advancement of the 
Young People’s Association.

After discussion by Dr. McKenzie 
and J. S.. Sulthertaid the report was 
adopte 1.

The report of the joint committee 
In regard-to the convention, read by 
Rev. AjS.Morton, contained the follow
ing reconmuediatlons: (1) That mem
bers of the presbytery be members of 
convention.—Adopted. (2), One repre
sentative from each society and Sun
day school.—Adopted after discussion 
(3). Wherê no Y. P. society exists, re
presentative to. be nominated by ses
sion.—Adapted. (4)- That the conven
tion be called at 8 p. m., second Tues
day in July, In St. Andrew’s church. 
—Amended to read "during week of 
exhibition.” (5) That the evening ses
sions be public, the mornings be given 
to Church and Sabbath school work, 
afternoons to Y. P. eoctefty.—Adopt
ed. (6) That Joint committees from 
Y. P. A. and S. S. preqqre the pro
gramme.—Adopted. (7) That this com
mittee draw up a constitution dnd pre
sent It to the presbytery for sanction. 
—Adopted.

The statistical report was read by 
Rev. W. W. Rainnte. Advances had 
been made In every department. There 
were now 52 congregations or groups 
of stations, with 155 preaching places. 
The seating capacity 6f the Buildings 
was 3,928; number of families, 3,462; 
number of single persons; 2,292; num
ber of communicants, 5,814; added by 
profession, 315; added by certificate, 
79; baptized (infants), 267; baptized 
(adults), 30; number of elders, 214; 
number of missionary associations, 6; 
number cf W. F. M. Soc., 38; number 
of О. E. societies, 27; number of 
Y. P. associations, 3; number of H. M. 
societies, 4.

The committee drew attention to 
the fact that careless returns 
constantly being made. It likewise 
submitted the following statement:
Peld in salariée ..............................................  од
Raised en fields ............................................. ’ зд'468
Spent on churches .........................................  J5’s77
Contributed to Church schemes.. x ж,
H. M. received ........................ " ’
Augmentation fund received 
French evangelization .. ..
Foreign missions received 
Aged and Infirm ministers..
Total for ail purposes ..........

The report adapted after discussion.
The call signed by 56 communicants 

the Glass ville 
was 
am- 
was

warmly discussed by Rev. Messrs. 
Ross, Sutherland, Murray and Rain- 
nie, and by Messrs. Robinson and 
Johnston. It was finally carried that 
the call be sustained, amd that $150 
be asked from the augmentation com
mittee. Rev. D. J. Fraser will preach 
dhe induction sermon; Mr. Ireland 
will address the people; and Mr. Fow
ler the minister. The edict Is to be 
served on, April 23 and 30.

The report of the committee on 
Church Life and Work, Dr. Bruce, 
c nvener, was read by the clerk. It 
said that the answers to Ithe series of 
questions sent out showed a growing 
acquaintance with them. The replies 

In regard to 
thé instruction of children and family 
worship, it appears that these are beT 
coming lees. There Is a general tone 
of anxiety and dissatisfaction in this 
regard, especially In cities and towns. 
Several reasons were given for the 
decline of family religion; the numer
ous societies and the pressure of 
business cares being emphasized. The 
attendance at church services and S. 
S. were good, 
raising money were used, 
piles too the questions In regard to 
social evils showed that the agitation 
against intemperance was growing. 
The review was encouraging, espe
cially on account of the apparent 
awakened interest.—Adopted.

The clerk read the report of the 
French evangelization, committee. The 
following recommendations were ad
opted: A grant of $50 per month to 
Ectamnston, of $32.60 to a colporteur, 
and that an annual reduction of five 
per cent be made vn grants.—Adopt
ed after discussion.

The aged and infirm ministers’ fund 
was reported through letter from W. 
A. Duncan. This fund to at present 
not In good condition. The following 
scheme for Its betterment was filed : 
That- there be one common fund for 
churches east and west; that minis
ters pay In one per cent of annual 
salary; that the congregation pay In 
two per cent of ministers’ salary. 
These would give an annual income 
of $34,000.

The resignation of Rev. D. Fisk 
was laid on table and the eongrega-

Oi
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Cl
so far in that time towards the im
provement оГ*жг сетжт. it win 
serve tq poark the steady progress 
which has. bgqn made, and, at the same 
time, incite those who may now, and 
in the future, be authorized to control Lj 
the business of the compeey to H 
achieve ^further improvements In the' Щ 
same diroctifoai. ' A general summary 
may be stated as follows:

23
00

оф- Г
vet 25

fi $7,17| osTrial _
EXPENC1TLRES. 

c.m Peak N. B. overdraft........ .-.$1001 91bearl
8 12
at 5 per cent for same amount, and 
paying off $1,000 of this debt.

Drawing ' up and enacting néw "by
laws and regulations for the govern
ment of the cemetery and its officers.

EstbMsbtng a complete system for 
She annual and perpetual care of lots.

Securing the full profit of the labor 
of their employes, whereby a liberal 
income accrues to the company.

Obtaining further legislation giving 
ample powers to <the directors, etc., 
and legalizing their acts.

Opening Offices properly-Ajulpped in, 
the city and cemetery for the transac
tion of their business.
"Constructing new fences on either 

side of the roadway ait the Marsh en
trance, and along all the boundary 
lines of their property.

Grading, draining and improving the 
fields on both sides of the said en
trance.

Establishing a telephone service in. 
the city.

Erecting three substantial buildings, 
work stoop, carriage house and office, 
besides two small erections.

Filling up the “gravel pit” so called, 
and arranging it for Interments.

Obtaining and fitting up a receiving 
tomb under proper conditions.

Improving paths and avenues, in
cluding ell now completed.

Improving culverts and placing tile 
and pipe drains in various directions, 
and generally improving the drainage. 
Drains were made to the extent of 
4,900 feet ondi 700 feet of culverts.

Making a complete Index of all in
terments and procuring all modern 
registers amd forms to secuate accur
acy in their business.

Burdhareing and planting over 500 
young trees.

Purchasing and adding to the ceme
tery 341-2 acres of land, maklnjr the 
total area now to be 1441-2 acres.

Butting up a Shelter house with the 
neteeesairy adjuncts to it.

Laying out new sections, buying 
horses and all necessary vehicles, etc..

2,633 99“ wages of workmen ....................
“ salaries secretary and super

intendent ч.................. . 1, 996 99
“ balance- on Tralton property.. ..
‘ interest on debentures ,. - •

6 95 
329 09 Respectfully submitted,

J, R. RXJEL,
J. S. GILBERT,
S. S. HALL,
J. D. SHEFFIELD,
ROBT. THOMSON,
GEO. B. FAŒRWBATHBR, 
C F. KHNNBAR,

\ H. D. MCLEOD,
J. R. ’ STONE,
JAMES MANCHESTER,
A. GHXPMAN SMITH,

ft,ICI 98

•Mere are some features of this ac
count which merit attention. In the 
first place, the receipts from the sale 
of lets has been lees theun the previ
ous year, to the extent cf $438, but on 
all the other Items an advance has 
been madia "Last year the' balance to 
debit was $1,001; this year it to only 
$562, and claims chiefly on annual care 
atone of $311 are due, a great portion 
of which will be collected. Three slate 
vaults, valued at $90, are also on 
hand. ‘ *

It to worthy of special note that 
during the'past five years the sum of 
$9,744.35 has been received for care of 
lotos and interest 6n perpetual 

deposits — which is prac- 
th.3. same thlpg. Previ

ous to that time not one dollar 
was ever paid Into the treasury for 
work of this kind dome in the cemet-

Dlrectors.
St. John, March 30, 1899.

At the annual meeting on; Monday 
afternoon, on motion of Col. Mark
ham, the directors’ report was sub
mitted.

(For report see page 6).
The report of the treasurer, the 

auditor’s report thereon, and the 
superintendent’s report were read and 
adopted.

On motion of S. S. Hall the direc
tors were Instructed too take the neces- 
saiy steps to have the corporate 
name of the company changed to 
“Femhill Cemetery Go."

A resolution was moved by George 
E. Fair-weather, and unanimously 
adopted, setting forth that In view of 
the gradual depreciation in the value 
of money and the rate of interest 
which accrues from investments in 
good securities, the -llrectore take into 
consideration the scale of fees under 
the by-law for the care of lots In per
petuity and report at the next meet
ing whether It should not be amend
ed by increasing the amount payable 
therefor, so as to secure the company 
against any positive loss.

With respect to the seamen’s lot it 
was decided, on motion of H. D. Mc- 
Lecd • to uée every possible effort 
to induce the federal government to 
increase its grant from $1,000 to $2,000.

The following iirectooTB were elect
ed: S. S. Hall, H. D. McLeod, J. R. 
Rued, J. Manoheater, G. E. Fairwea- 
tber, J. R. Stone, J. S. Gilbert, C. F. 
Klnnear, A. Chip. Smith, Robt. Thom
son, J. H. McAvlty, Dr. M. Sheffield.

care
tically

I
ery.

-The per pet ml care fund to growing 
Meadlly as the advantages of the sys
tem are realized by the proprietors. 
The amount, received on this account 
to 15tti March, ’99, is now $12,289.79. Of 
this money $11,523.75 is invested in 
city debentures, purchased at a 
premium of 9 3-4 per rent., and the 
balance $766.04 to in the Bank of 
Montreal Savings Bank at 3 per cent. 
Thirty-four contracte were executed 
last year, making the total now to be

gg

-
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There is no part of the Work of Ithè 

directors which Interests them so 
forcibly as the adoption of the funda
mental principle of perpetual care by 
the proprietors. It is the keynote of 
the successful management of the 
cemetery. Strenous efforts have been 
made, with considerable success to in
duce them to adopt it, but many still 
hesitate to do so. All thinking people 

Repairing and putting in order two | now approve of it, and (the directors
will continue to press the subject upon 

Providing galvanized iron pipe lead- them year after year.
In order to r-.eet the wishes or in- 

in tentions of some of the proprietors, 
it has been considered advisable to 
prepare a short draft of a form of a 
bequest by will or otherwise, 
of a sum sufficient to secure 
perpetual care of a lot or 
lots, amd the monuments thereon, 
as the case may be, owned by the 
,tee*ator, or im which 'he or she may 
be intgreeted under their by-laws, 
anc this draft will be found attached 
to this report.

There Is one point that should be 
most carefully considered in this oon-

were The Queen of Italy pcssesOes the 
finest lace handkerchief in existence. 
It is valued at $36,000.

Rev. Join McKenzie, a missionary In 
South Afrt-.a and noted pioneer with Living
stone, is dead.

1,894
1,818

J. H.MOIWISON, M. D.Ш
3,579etc. li>0

practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
168 GEBMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

74,959
dwelling houses for their workmen.

ing water from Waiter to Cyprees 
avenue, where ilt was much needed.

It wil be seen from this outline that 
much good work has been accomplish
ed. But after all there still remains 
a great deal to be done before the 
plans now under, consideration are 
fully realized. Nature has done so 
much for the cemetery, its scenery is 
so diversified, its general character
istic» so beautiful, and the opportun
ities for its embellishment so abun
dant that they feel confident the com
pany would desire the work of im
proving ti should go forward, even ft 
seme extra expense to Incurred, until 
It equals or excels any other similar 
institution in Canada.

At the last annual meeting the 
directors were authorized to borrow 
$1,500 to ena.be them to erect a 
shelter house and form a new ap
proach or ayenue to the Cemetery 
from the Westmorland road. The 
house bos been completed at a cost 
cf $665.45, and has proved to be very 
useful as well as ornamental. The 
roadway has only been partly com
plete*!. They obtained an estimate 
for this work from a c:mpdtent en
gineer, but the amount was so far In 
excess of what they anticipated that 
they reevlved to do it gradually with 
their own staff. In tils way about 
600 feet have been completed, leaving 
about 600 feet wihloh will be finished 
in the course of the present season, 
without any addition to their funded 
debt.

A section of their grounds was told 
off for single graves or interments to 
a prominent and pleasant situation 
under a recent Bye-law. Such grave» 
are under perpetual core and con
stantly looked after. It Is very grati
fying for them to bo able to report 
that the action of the1 company in this 
respect has been most warmly ap
preciated by those who are interested 
in these interments. To this date 27 
Interments have been made here.

A suggestion was made at the annu
al meeting two years ago that It would 
be desirable, for several reason», to 
change the name of the cemetery. It 
was then favorably entertained, but 
after «orne discussion it was consid
ered advisable no(t to press thfe ques
tion to a vote at that time, so as to 
allow of further reflection. Last year 
the subject was again brought for- I 
ward, and it was then unanimously ! Carter’s Ï lttlC LlVCF PHlS.

and 76 adherents of 
church to Rev. J. K. Bearisto 
taken up. 
ount of augmentation to be given

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Dally. 
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Frl. 7.30 toThe question of the
9.30.

CASTOR IA OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNEPot Infants and Children.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot
‘‘If I were aeked which single medicine 1 

should prefer to take abroad with me, м 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should W 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without It, 
sad its general applicability to the relief Л

toes

:
NEWFOUNDLAND,

і t
A Great Catch of Seals—Immense Ice Floes. Dr, J. Collis Browne’s OMoredyne

і
IB THE GREAT 8РВСПТ0 FOB

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

DR. Ü. COLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by all Chemists at Is. l)id„ 2s. 94

and 4s. 6d. «Зі* MAKtnrsOTtnUEB
4TT TXA.’VTSJIJSrnPOiRT

as Great Bussell St.. London. W, .

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., April. 4,—The 
■sealing steamers Newfoundland, with 
17,000 seals; Panther, with Uj.OOO, and 
Algerine, with 16,000, arrived here to-

were clear and good.
1

TLE
IVER
PILLS

day.
The people along itihe coast are Still 

taking seals by the hundreds.
The steamers Dehorne, from Hali

fax, and Dorset, from Milford Haven, 
which arrived today, report encoun
tering Immense ice floes south of Cape 
Race

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., April 5,—News 
reached here today of the -burning of 
a French lobster factory at SL John’s 
Island, off the west coast, the largest 
French fishing centre along 'the treaty 
shore of Newfoundland.

Besides the factory eleven large 
boarts amd a lot of valuable fishing 
appliances were destroyed.

It to believed that lhe fire was the 
work of an Incendiary, an і the cir

cumstance mav serve 'to bring about 
a crisis regarding the French 'Vb>re 
question.

SICK HEADACHE Numerous modes of 
The re-

Positively cored toy these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•mall РІП. Small Doae. 
•mall Price.

:

A

■

.

To Introduce№
ФІ. U

days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to rd- 
drfss «pôn receipt of $t.co. We offer 
splendid chance to a good pgent in each | 

You have your choice of Cash, <»v 
outright gift of one or move wheels. Re
cording to nature of work done for us

REACHING OUT.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 

Ask for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand

і.
HALIFAX, April 4.—A Sydney paper

states that the Canadian Pacific rail- — _ — . _ ,
way 1» negotiating for a controlling ^fchOOOk В CottOH Boot СОШрОХЛСІ 
Interast in tlhe proposed Inverness and ■уЩ I« rooceiitully need monthly by OT.1

^ Z™'рапуз extensive areas at Brood Cove. иеіЛАке no other, as all Mixtures, pills end 
On tlhla and otihe.* data ft builds a Imitations are dangerous. PrUe.No. l,$lper 
tihe^ ^^e oanadto.v Pacific are
on rne eVe of estaibdtehlng a feist At- stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont.

oTftZ2££S
eengers and mails. ' 1 wLT*'

INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYER—і у In. Tubing, riti«h Jr-ints 1 

niece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Ti ■ e< 
$35-60 ; fitted with M. 8t XV 7 m-, 3S.5J : 
fitted with Darlington Tires 53.1.0-.

Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon. ?i 
and 14 In Flame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, 
to $15.00.

Price List Free. Secure Agerey ftt en
________T. W, BQVP & SON,'Montreal ,,

is

;
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To the Hd
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Friends and
From I

Federal and Rr< 

M, P.'s, and 
0 New

The non-po 
John Oostigaa 
Tuesday nigto 
grand success 
In the victnit] 
prletor WUha, 
dining room 
whole party ; 
seated, 
decorated 
on the D 
excellent one I 

The guests 
Hon. JOhn Oq 
Mayor Sears, I 
Myers, W. T. 
Palmer, Hon. 
Tweeiie, Jos. 
ley, J. J. Mel 
J. L. Bayne, 
H. Maher, M 
son, P. J. Bui 
G. Ruel, Joel 
John Connor] 
O’Brien, D. M 
R. J. Rittihid 
Father Dolial 
Quigley, W. 
Bowes, James 
F. M-cOaffertd 
talum, John 1 
J. F. WatsonJ 
ter, James В 
John K. eton 
Dlbblee, Mr. 
Mr. Wells, Sa 
eon, Senator 
J. B. Travte, 
Keeffe, Hoitl 
Fitzpatrick, q 
Emmerson, H 
eon, W. E. S» 
Kane, F. Cure 
Joshua Warts 
Lamtalum, Jal 
J. A. Kelly, j 
Dr. Maher, l] 
gan, P. Grans 

Count de H 
with George j 
the v ice-chair j 
ing was supra 
Hon. Mr. ВІН 
Mayor Sears. I 

The bill of j 
Oysters j 

Con sod

The

-

Oytter Croqui

M
Roast 

Roast Y'jung 
Mashed 

Lima. Beans. 
Black Due

Plum Pud'
M.

Port Win'- Ji

Monti

Chablis.
Bart.

After full I 
libe excellent] 
Bury propose] 
received by td 
tional anthem 
riEson's orabee

R. W. Conn] 
letters sand ti 
the following 
really, V. G.; x 
C. S. S. R.; j 
town; Rev. A 
A. Landry, д 
•ham ; Mayor ] 
Ont.; C. E. F] 
Robinson, F. 
Adams, Thon] 
McSweeney, Ji 
P. Doherty, В 
G. F. Hill, P.
F. P. Thompj 
Joseph PoirleJ 
Goodwin, Joffl 
Kl toben, H oh]
G. G. King, 
Stratton, ОЬя 
Kilburn, John 
phy, F. R. l] 
John Sheehan,] 
Cain, M. P. ] 
W. T. Drysdal 
and others.

The Govern 
posed by the І 
received with J 
Britannia, aed 
chestra.

Count de Bui 
States, and Cl 
appropriate red 

Vice-dhalrma] 
the Governor] 
which was duj 

Count de H 
health of the] 
expressed the] 
a source of Rir] 
Mr. Coati gan I 
number of all! 
eembOei to dol 
ed guest durli 
had secured tH 
est man.

The toast \l 
cal honors, fol 
Good Fellow a] 

Hen. Mr.Oostl 
.ed with loud J 
the elboquen.ee ] 
into use could 
for tills grand 
he looked aroJ 
as representoJtJ 
be found to <3 
deed he was J 
8lad tlhe gathl 
and he was il 
when Oai*adl3 
bad spend a і 
bad spent «hi I 
cal life, and hi 
little province! 
the Canadian I
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Lc.O.D. tor сі
ро. We offer 
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Ice of Cash, <»r 
ke wheels, ис- 
ttone for Ui

Bush Joints ' i 
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Br APRIL 8, 1899., N. 7
brightest men in the dominion, 
matter what creed or сіма, ell must 
admit that the bate віт Leonard Tilley 
was one of 'the foremost men' in the 
country. He took as a special com
pta meat (

dinner No LETTERS from THE PEOPLE. plied for, and a' fee- mebt be paid ас- I SHERIFFS 8ALK.-There wW be sold, at 
ИЦСМ T.-lr :. —J flfejCPUB ФКЧПЯ■ to the extent of the land to ™>]le A>i-tton on SATURDAY, the tniro

Are Take, Thread, the Pre,iadal ‘ - * SSISSï
, Through the Provmcal |Æ ЙТИ ЇЇГЖЗГ'ІЛГ
Lunatic Asylum. ! tbelr r®gime kith the motto, “bind- я-™ f„ „„rtb 1ялЛ. owt „,ь. lliompK®, in and to att Шаг certain tract

Given , Fine Chance"* to Inspect the SlSHSS

АЛпех and Then Dined in the Chanel seams to be ‘Hmw not to do” it” I betof® «be exriratlon of the • Cmmerde* at *a marked ere» on me
ІПЄП Ume0 ІПЄ VMPe1, stamp has followed «tarnnW, : llcenee- « the claim is no* adjusted wmem Une of a (tract at land bstongtng to

emÏÏL atoW^ і by agreement within one montih, it is Nathaniel II. DeVeber, os the south side of
variety, -both In design, anti ættled bv arbitration as in the case ^ ^ad to i‘*och Ixrmbnd; thence south ttf-

It is seldom that a legislative body oolozv atnd1 without the eMghtest re- , Q* mining ' тЯп,нлт.АИ № dcf:reea east about one hundred and
it ... ./rf"1 д leerisiative body кйМ either to standard оґ saMv , ",nlng leases hereafter mentioned, iwtefty-seveo chains, until R.meets the line

takes it in jo its head ю go to a luna- , Buildings, houses, stores, barns, or <* a idt sold by Jamee White to chines
tic asylum, but the legislature of New ,md a<1 ff ^ l , 016 curtilages attached thereto, or *!ï‘iolll,,t,ncL.80uUl ****** degrees west
imitotto* Wen%,°^t0 th® prt>vtoclal possible for either the ctilectoL or !fai^ens> (>rchapds »г erounda reserved north flfitcifd^re^T■*££
irstltitton on Tuesday morning and tbe^ nubile to decide where we are far orz>ament- OT under cultivation for to the aouih side of hand m ^oteestitin ot
spent several hours in and about the jr;r„t"oame the Tnhtw і™,,» ТІ,К1/ ; Stowing crops, or enclosed, can not H^Fy Q-aham; thence allong ,№e said tine

”*w « »* —«» -« ЙК ■ wSiï*ar^S»S£ ; Ї-ЇЧ, — ««=«» «a a» -y 'SStfSg Xï’SrTSj TSi
? Ht seen lhe asylum except and which merited condemnation in fttH ** *. °T oœupIer or a Bp0otei LltMo Hiver road, aÆ?e «long the еаШfrom a distance, and what they saw all countries. It was more like я ! ltoense to be obtained upon setting «cal to the place of bjghmtog, amtalnlng

b- ««► « c™n««.J4cSS5™“S^ « «- KJSÎ4-KЄ.,Ч£Ггж.%
oa as to the extent of the pre- the оіПtrial aint of я. «nmmnjnt nk. 0 to one James Knox «a the aatd WiTUiaan,

J. In case qex a lease from the Thompson by the Trustree of Jamee Kirk,
crown of mining., areas, where the by deed bearing date the eighteenth day of
bolder of such lease can not ™k. en October, in the year of cor Lord one thvu-aerreemont l m™e.an send eight hundred end ntty-nlmev and regie-
agreement with the owner of the tered ini the Records of Deeda In erd tor the
tends, and with the tenant, if there eatd CKy and County of Saint John, in Book
be a tenanlt, for leave to enter пшд Q. No. 4,- of s vld Records, t-agea 878 v> 280.
for easements and for damage **»»» , The *““® haviig beep Juried on and seized„ . r; uemage <max ,.y me, the uudert.gr,ed Eherlff, under and
îna^_t>e aoae' *be bolder gives notice by virtue rt tw> executions leeued cut of "me
to the a .vner and tenant to appoint • Sa,int John County Courts one at the auk ot
an arbitrator to act with another Ar,hur C. Fairweither against the said
ramed hv the ___ William Thomi.son, aid the other at the sunrtrî? JZ, ®* J**? ШЄ ot Margaret 11 Seeds against the eefd WM-
owner and tenant differ tu» to the se» Ham Thompson
lection <rf an arbitrator, the owner's Dated at the ОЛу of Saint John, N. в.,
choice controls, and there can toe but. tMe Kth tUy of Frt^ay, A. D. MW.
T* *W both interests. If sheriff of toe wr ^d cSaS J^tat John,
the holder of the lease enters before * ш
an agreement with the owner and 
tenant, or before having proceeded 
to have the damages appraised, a 
judge of the supreme court may de
clare the lease forfeited. Provisions 
are made for the Service of the notice 
of appointment of . arbitrators, and in 
case the owner or tenant does not ap
point one, the warden of the munici
pality may do so. In rarti mating the 
damages the value of -the land fe'teibe 
taken, irrespective of any enhance
ment by reason of Its containing min
erals.!

N. В. 80ЦЩ ■

COMPLIMENTARY
смяааяь. £

on and his cabinet and mein-№t
4 m k

ETo the Hon. John Costig^n at 
Hotel Dufferin.

$
bees of 
inoe. H

of tile prOv- 
banquet ten

dered Mr. Fltzpaltrick because he 
(Ooetigan) was the representative of a 
seStfbtr of the people Which Mr. Fitz
patrick also represented. He there
fore thought it was only proper that 
Mr. Fitzpatrick should be present this 
evening. Some of the newspapers had 
announced that he had an important 
statement to make, btit such was not 
the case. The banquet was non-pol
itical, but apart from that, if he had 
any announcement to make he would 
make it on the floors of parliament. 
After a reference to his contests in 
Victoria and Madaiwaska and the 
work performed for him by Mr. Baird 
and later by his son, -the preeent Sen
ator Baird, he concluded by again 
thanking hits friends for the honor

The non-political dinner to Hon.. JaM ‘hlm- 
John Coetlgan at the Hotel Dufferin John Keeffe sang The Dear Little 
Tuesday night was in every respect a Shamrock, after whl-ch Daniel Mullin 
grand success.—Although there were proposed the Dominion Parliament, 
in the vicinity of eighty guests, Pro- In proposing the -toast, Mr. MuMin 
prietor Willis had the tables in bis paid a glowing tribute to Horn Mr. 
dining room so arranged that the Coirttgàn, and spoke of the ability of 
whole party was very comfortably the men composing the -Canadian pàr- 
seated. flhe tables were beautifully 1 lament He coupled the names of 
decorated and reflected great credit і Hon. Messrs. Blair -and Fitzpatrick 
on the Dufferin. The dinner was an and Senator Baird ana fieorge V. Mc-

Inemey, M. P.
The toast was received with three 

Cheers and the singing of They Are 
Jolly Goooti Fellows.

m

■:>Friends and Admirers Are Present 
From Many Parts of the 

Dominion,
J

m
■

Federal and Provincial Ministers, Senators, 

M. P.'s, and M. P. P.’s Pay Tributes 

New Brunswick's Veteran 

Representative.

t
mere like a 

piece of commercial huckstering than 
T, , , . the оГОсіаІ afot of a government. The

toes. It to safe -o say that if -the imperial issue brought upon -us moth- 
government ask this session for a ing 
large grant for expenditure in con- 
rectioai with the asylum, it will go 
through wlthodt any difficulty, 
members of tho legislature came down rudiments of busings from thesT twe 
from Fredericton on the early train transactknm, but worse was to come, 
yesterday morning -and got off at The three cent issue bad to be recal- 
Falrville. They proceeded at once to led because the postmaster general 
the main buildings, where they were did not know tote own mind. He could

ЯВИНИИИ -, 11 ■ . » k when he
would spring his two cent game.

The heart of the tatelligent 
terfalter must leap -within him as he 
gas-M Upon eight varieties of "two 
cent stamps,” effl to the market at 
«ace, and ah apparently standard 
stamps. Of that marvellous produc
tion, the “imperial postage,” four dis
tinct varieties are now extant, and 
prdbaibly toy Easter a few more will 
be on the market This stamp has 
routing to redeem it from corn 
tton, except its else. As a Yei

%
o

but ridicule on. account of its 
bumptuousness amd bed taste.

It night fairly toe thought the gov- 
Tbe ernment would I cam -the common

met try (the superintndent, Dr. G. E. not tell a month ahead 
Hethe-rington, and his staff, and W.
A. Quinton, the steward of the insti
tution and She manager of the 
lh connection -with the annex, 
following members of the house 
present: Provincial Secretary Twee- 
die, Surveyor General Dunn and Com
missioner of Agriculture LaBillole,
Hon. A. D. Richard, Hon. J. p. Bur- 
<MH, and Mr. O’Brien of Northumber
land, Mr. Osman of Albert, Mr. Shaw 
and Mr. McLeod of St. John; Mr. La- 
forest and Mr. Gagnon of Mada- 
waeka, -Mr. Porter and Mr.-. Lawson of тапіУ wouM say, “it te a soizalble un,” 
Victoria, Mr. Carvell of Carletcn, Mr. j but People Snd it rather hard to have, 
O’Brien of Chartobbe; Mr. Burns, and “ Sir Chariea Tapper putts it;-“to 
Mr. Venoit of Gloucester, Mr, John- ilck the back creation before you 
Ettan and Mr. Barnes of Kent, Mr. caa' to stick.” There ia an old
Bobir son, Mr. Humphrey and Mr. Ptwwb, "you can’t have too much of 
WeHe of Westmorland,; and Mr, a 1оЦ/ 8»od thing, “and a simulated 
Campbell of York, Mr. Hazen and Mr, for Canada probably induced, the
Gtester tf Sumhury. designers to issue the "Maple Leaf
r ücrrveyawoee were tin hand to take Z 7*3 "°кa «ше “the
the party to the annex and there they ^°r ever’ bawever, for in
went. The roads were to. a bad state. stamp, in which
and the drive was anything but a H І? ®horn away
pleasant one. But on their arrival at ^ gl. .h^L»alk?>tered’ 
tb* №e v^to^ agrecd that eome othe? toprovem

trip -to Itihe place. Dr. Hethertogton SSÏÏ they werf £%£?*£^ 
and -Mr. Quttotoai took the party and after a s^rt ^ stomp
through every ward to the- annex aU again gave place to the old Maple 
of which were found to be to good Leaf series, or rather, the latter re
shape. Then the barns, piggeries and appeal, and now «Ш are on the 
other outside places were looked over, market.. Is this -bustoees’ Is it even 
There are in the barns at the annex ' common sense? The dmocrlni newmv 22 cows. 13 young came, several postage stamp, ££ it^I am ^ 

.calves, 7 horses, between 60 and 70 great original peacock” cry of “we 
pigs and some hens. Tie représenta- hold a vaster empire wbqn ня« been.” 
tives of the rural districts were loud is to use the old proverb, “as useless 
in their praises as to the condition of as a fifth wheel to 
the live stock. The legislators of the idea whitii strikes 
province were surprised ito learn -that netetidn is -that the 
nil the -milk required for the tomates no reason to leave Ctanada for the

kept quantity of work -they have received 
in the way of postage stamps. For
merly they -had respectable stamps 
of good design, of good Canadian 
workmanship, and absolute 
withal, 
stamps,

coun
farm
The

were
excellent one and well served.

The guests were: Hon. A. G. Blair, 
Hon. John. Ooetigan, Count de Bury, 
Mayor Sears, United States Consul 
Myers, W. T. Whitehead, -Hon. A. L. 
Palmer, Hon. Mr. Richard, Hon. Mr. 
Twee lie, Jas. Sherry, Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
ley, J. J. McGafflgan, C. N. Skinner, 
J. L. Payne, M. Farrell, Mr. Veniot, 
H. Maher, Mr. Humphrey, Mr. Law- 
son, P. J. Burns, Hon. A. T. Dunn, G. 
G. Kuel Joshua Oorkery, Mr. Mott, 
John Connor, L. A. Ourrey, John 
O’Brien, D. Mullin, E. Lantalum, Hon. 
R. J. Ritchie, R. W. Connor, Rev. 
Father Dollard, Thoe. Klckham, Dr. 
Quigley, W. K. Reynolds, John A. 
Bowes, James Hanraay, T. L. Bourke, 
F. McOaffarty, F. Hogan, T. T. Lan
talum, John Wadsh, Han. R. Marshall, 
J. F. Watson, D. J. Purdy, F. H. Fos
ter, James Kelly, Aid. McGOktrlck, 
John K. etory, Mr. Connolly, G. Y. 
DibUlee, Mr. Barnes, Mr. McKeown, 
Mr. Wens, Senator Wood, Mr. Robin
son, Senator Baird, C. J. Osman, Dr. 
J. B. Travis, Hon. Mr. Farris, John 
Keeffe, Hon; Mr. Daibfflote, Hon. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick, Geo. Robertson, Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson, Hon. Mr. White, A. Wil
son, W. E. Scully, T. Donovan; C. J. 
K-ane, F. Curran, John McDonald, jr., 
Joshua Ward, P. Mahoney, P. W. 
Lantalum, James Berry, A. Lindsay, 
J. A. Kelly, M. E. Agar, B. Rbgers, 
Dr, Miaher, Dr. MerreUI, James Mor
gan, P. Grannan and E. S. Carter.

Count de Bury occupied the chair, 
with1 George Rotoertson, M. P. P., in 
the vice-chair. The guest of the even
ing was supported on his right by- 
Hon. Mr. Blair arid on his left by 
Mayor Sears.

g

NOTICE OF SALE.

To Dennis Lafwlor, of (the City of Saint 
John, in -the Province of New Bruns
wick, Oartman, and Elizabeth, his 
wife, and to all others whom it may 
concern»
TAKE NOTICE thait there will be 

soM at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), in the CJty of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-nltith day of April, next, at 
Twelve O'clock noon.

ALL that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in 
Duke’s Ward, in the said City of 
Saint John; and bounded and deecrtb- 
Щ as ^оПоівдв, ihe» is tb say:—Com
mending on the webtem side of Ctiar- 
loltte Street a* a point distant seventy- 
five feet (measured along the said 
western side of Charlotte Street) from 
tl e intersection of the said western side 
line of Charlotte «tree* with the north
ern side line of Saint Jamee’ Street, 
thence running northwardly along the 
said western line of Charlotte Street 
twenty-five feet, thence running back 
weetwandly on à Mme parallel with 
tile northern side line of Saint James’ 
Street sixty feet, Whence at right 
angles southerly, arid parallel to the 
«W western f$de Une ot ÇfetuMte 
S-trèefc, -tiwen tу-five feet і and thence'' 
eeetwardfly parallel te the northern 
aide line of Saint James’ Street sixty 
feet to the place of .beginning, making 
a let of twenty-five feet front on 
Charlotte Street anti extending back 
westwardly, preserving the same 
width, sixty feet, together with a 
right of way along and over a certain 
alley or passage way of eight feet in 
width leading from Charlotte Street, 
aforesaid, and lying along arid im
mediately adjoining the northerly 
side of the lot hereby conveyed as is 
reserved arid will appear in and by a 
certain Deed from saSd Dennis Law- 
lor to one John CoffMns, duly recorded 
in the Office of the Registrar of Deeds 
in -and for the City and County off 
Satojt John in Libre. ХХХІИ. of 
Records, pages 75 and 76, together with 
all and singular, the buildings, fences 
and improvements thereon, and the 
rights and appurtenances to thé said 
lands and premises belonging or to 
any wise appertaining.

The above stale will be made under 
and toy virtue of a Power off Sale 
tabled in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the twenty-ninth day of 
AUguat, A. D. 1892, made between the 
said Dennis Lawler and Elizabeth, 
his wife, of the first part,'and me, the 
undersigrield, George Armstrong, of the 
eeïorid pari, for securing the pay
ment off certain monies thereto men
tioned, and registered to the Registry 

"Office for the City and County of Saint 
John, in Libro. 44, folio 455 to 459, de
fault having been made in payment of 
the monks secured by said Mortgage.

Dated this Twenty-first day of 
March, A. D. 1899.

Hon. Mr. Blair spoke of the parlia
ment. and claimed that it was a credit 
to the й-ittsh empire The banquet 
was one of the pleasantest he ever 
attended. Any man who had known. 
Mr. Ooetigan had known him 
broad minded public п«я

.re
as a

Я In local
politics Mr. Ooetigan had been Ms 
frierid, but while In dominion affaire 
be could no* see eye to eye with him. 
the strong friendship which has ex- 
teted for years baa not grown lees. 
He hoped that tois friend, John Coeti- 
gan, might live long to be a repre
sentative to the parliament of Can
ada. Go to Quebec, Ontario or Nova 
Scotia, and ask the Irish Catholics 
who they look upon as their • rep re- 
eeutatlve, and irrespective of politics 
they will say John Ooetigan.

Solicitor General Fitzpatrick paid a 
warm tribute to Hon, Mr. Ooetigan.

Senator Baird was given three rous
ing cheers. Mr. Ooetigan is a man 
■who has always toad truth on his side. 
He is a broad-minded

--Ї

Я7 ■Wood for the Asylum.
-TO the Editor of ithe .Sun:

- Sir—With reference to an editorial 
in the Record of the 3rd tost, where
from the inference can be drawn that 
I supplied wflod to the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum which was paid for 
in accordance with my own measure
ment, I crave space to say:

1st—I have never during the' time 
that I have been connected with the 
institution supplied it with wood or 
anything else. 9 

2nd—Neither have I measured wood 
or anything else, as work of this kind 
is done by employes appointed for the 
purpose.

1 mW fop the information of t£e 
Hdodrd Sttbmit the iWtièti of îhoeè who 
have supplie! wood both to the main 
building and annex during the last 
taro years: O. D. Hanson, Mrs. Fair,
R. Catherwood, F. McCarty & Son, G.
S. Mayes, N. C. Scott, Jlames GraJiam, 
R. Anderson, D. Brophy,
Lynch. I -win be glad at 
meet any charge preferred through 
proper channels. Yours truly,

W. A. QUINTON.
Uniting the Country School’ Districts. 
To the Ell tor of the Sun:

Sire-In reading your editorial on 
“New Brunswick Schools,” in your 
iasue of April let, I was particularly 
Interested in that portion which re
lated to the uniting off country dis
tricts, and hope that some definite 
steps will be taken to have a law 
made to effect it, as in, my opinion it 
is the only way it can toe accomplish
ed. The teacher in this district stat
ed to me last summer that the aver
age attendance for the term was 
three pupils, and in the. village school 
the register had over forty names, 
showing that to the former 
were not enough pupils to keep the 
teacher employed, and in the latter 
too many for one Instructor. The 
schools In question are about two 
miles apart, yet the majority of rate
payers would not be to favor of join
ing the districts and making cme good 
«chiool. Hoping that those who, like 
myself, are living to the country, and 
are In favor of the above educational 
reform, will discuss this 
ly through the medium of the 

I remain, yours truly,
AN INTERESTED MOTHER 

Sunhury Co., April 3rd, 1899.

-

âand if-no*

■1
man, and a 

man of toleration. Mr. Ooetigan has 
never considered what church a man 
belonged to, but hie question was; is 
the man qualified ?

George V. Malnemey was received 
with three cheers and the singing of 
He’s a Jully Good Fellow, 
few pleasant opening remarks, Mr. 
Mclceroey said he believed John 
Costigam was the only member now in 
parliament who has occupied a seat 
coritiniuouely since confederation.

Alt the request of the chairman, P. 
W. Lantalum sang, My Own Canadian 
Home.

!
After a

a coach. The 
one 4n this. con- Srl

Daniel 
any time to

government had

v.as obtained from the cows 
there; also that the pigs raised were 
sufficient to supply the institution 
with hams, etc.

Ait 11 o’clock the visitors returned 
to the main building, which was gone 
over thoroughly toy all hands under 
the direction, of Dr. Hethertogton and 
Ms staff.

The bill of fare was as follows:
Oysters oa the Half Shell. 
Consomme, a to Dufferin'.

Bisque of Lobster.
Oyiter Croquait» with Filed Parsley.

Spanish Puffs, Wine Sause. 
Maceironl au Fromage.

Roast Rite ot Beet au Jus.
Roast Tiling Turkey, Chestnut Dressing. 

Mashed Potatoes with Cream.
Lima Beans. Squneti. French Peas. 

Black Ducks. Partridge.

’

W. K. Reynolds proposed the Le
gislature of New Brunswick in a 
witty and capital speech.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that while 
all who knew him knew that he did 
little in advocacy of the political ad
vancement of the guest of the even
ing. He was present to pay tribute to 
Hon. Mr. Costigan, whom he recog
nized as one of New Brunswick’s 
most distinguished sons. He thought 
we were on the eve of great things to 
this province.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie was received 
with applause. The legislature had 
fur years endeavored to manage the 
affairs of the province irrespective of 
party politics of irrespective of creed. 
The banque* was a fitting tribute to 
the honesty and sincerity Of John 
Ooptigaiu

Attorney General White, Hon. A. T. 
Dunn, Hon. Mr. Lahillote, Hon. A. D. 
Richard, Hon. L. P. Farris, Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley, " Mr. Lawson, M.P.P.; Mr. 
Venoit, M.P.P.; Mr. Carvell, M.P.P.; 
John O’Brien, M.P.P.; C. J. Osman, 
M.P.F., and Mr. Robinson, M.P.P., 
also replied.

J. A. Kelly gavto a song, after 
which John Oonmcr proposed the 
Mayor and Corporation, to which re
sponses were made by Mayor Sears, 
AM. McGvddrlck and Recorder Skin
ner. ,

A. H. Lindsay gave a song and 
Harry Marier proposed the Learned 
Professions, which was responded to 
toy, Hon, R. J. Ritchie and Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley. '

Frank McCafferty gave a song, after 
which John Keefe proposed the 
Ladles in a short, but happy speech, 
D. Mullin, G. G. Rued and E. Lanta
lum responding.

The Press was proposed by Thomas 
Klckham amd responded to by James 
Hamnay, John A. Bov es, James 
Berry, E. S. Carter and A. H. Lind-

BfjMfigHg’ 
they have tawdry 

or no particular design, of 
foreign workmanship, end the most 

There are 370 patients in j absolute insecurity. Variety we have, 
"the main building and 129 to ithe an- | but it is not charming. Still they 
rex. Dr. Hethertogton was congrat- Lave achieved the acme of vulgarity 
ullated by everybody qn the admlr- in the “vast” “Yankee Doodle Stamp.” 
able appearance the various Wards Some years ago 'there 
pres anted. There Wes no cbanice for 
faillit finding. Then the electric light 
plant was looked over. The power 
station contains two 50-horse power 
ergines, with two dynamos off like 
capacity, with direct connections. The 
Flamlt was the first of its kind in
stalled In the lower provinces. Its 
capacity is 1,000 incandescent lights; 
in addition to the six anxdights dis
tributed about the grounds. At the 
present time some 800 lights are used.
Power is also derived from the power 
station for the operation of the ma
rt toery in the laundry and the work 
Shop. It Is expected that in the event 
of the Installation of a pumping out
fit for supplying the main buildings 
with water, ‘that all the power needed 
can be had from ithe electric lighting 
station.

The barns and piggeries at the main 
buildings were carefully examined.
There are 12 cows and 50 or 60 pigs 
kept there.

The members off the house were 
given all the exercise they could or 
would stand in looking over the whole 
place, and the verdict of the whole 
company was that no fault couM be 
found with any one in charge.

At 1 o’clock the visitors sat down 
to dinner in the chapel, which had 
been handsomely decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. Supt. Heth- 
eriigton sat at the head off the table, 
with Mr. Tweedie on his right and 
Mr. Dunn on his left. The dinner was 
an excellent one, and the matron,
Mrs. Young, and her assistante, proved 
themselves most capable waitresses.

The visitors came oyer to the city 
about 3 o’clock, somewhat tired after 
their day’s experience.

ÜNow

Lettuce SaCtad.
rium Pudttog, Brandy amd Hard Sauce. 

Mouaeevx Jelly.
Port Win'- Jelly with Whipped Cream. 

Frulk
Monte Carlo Ice Cream.

Coffee.
Sherry.

, .„ ^ . appeared a
silly -itut Interesting brochure, “The 
blot on the Queen’s head.”

3
, ... .. ■ That blot

was only imaginary, at has remained 
for a liberal government with a bor
rowed or stolen loyalty cry, and Hon. 
William Muflock to «achieve _ 
able blot on the Queen’s head, 
do 'this they first imported 
ope die for a three cent 
bead stamp, which, in' itself was a 
dtegrece. This they proceeded to 
stamp on a large quantity of 
opes, and they rendered

.Chablis. Sauiteme.
Port.

After full justice had been done 
the excellent bill of fare, Count de 
Bury proposed the Queen, which was 
received by the party singing 'the no
tional anthem, accompanied by Har
rison’s orchestra.

R. W. Connor being called on, read 
letters sand telegrams of regret from 
the following: Very" Rev. Mgr. Con
nolly, V. G.; Very Rev. M. J. Corduke, 
C. S. S. R.; Rev. Father Doyle, Mill- 
town; Rev. A. Roy, C. S. C.; Hon. P. 
A. Landry, Mayor Winsslow, Chat
ham; Mayor Edward Ryan, Kingston, 
Ont.; C. E. Ftih, G. W. Gonong, Jas. 
Robinson, F. H. Hale, Thomas D. 
Adams, Thomas Coffey, Hon. Peter 
Me Sweeney, James T. Sharkey, Dr. E. 
P. Doherty, Hon. Mr. Carbray, Hon. 
G. F. Hill, P. FarreM, H. A. Connell,
F. P. Thompson, Alex. Gibson, jr., 
Joseph Poirier, W. J. Pompore, "Geo. 
Goodwin, John McAllister, Willard 
Kitchen, Hob Senator Poirier, Hon.
G. G. King, E. Hutchinson, Alex. 
Stratton, Chas. iMcduskey, jr., B. 
Kin burn, John Culllgan, Chas. Mur
phy, F. It. Latxfcford. P. L. Connor, 
John Sheehan, John Ryan, H. H. Mc
Cain, M. P. P., Chas, E. Gallagher, 
W. T. Drysdale, Rev. Father Bradley, 
and others.

The Governor General 
posed by the vice-chairman, and was 
received with the party singing Rule 
Britannia, accompanied, by the 
dheetca.

Count de Bury proposed 'the United 
States, and Consul Myers made an 
appropriate reply.

Vice-chairman Robertson proposed 
the Governor off New Brunswick, 
which was duly honored.

Count de Bury, to proposing the 
health of the guest of the evening, 
expressed the belief that it must be 
a source of great gratification to Hon. 
Mr. Costigan to find such a large 
number of Є.П classes and creeds as
semble! to do him honor. Our honor
ed guest during his long political life 
bad secured the reputation of an hon
est man.

The toast was received with musi
cal honors, followed by He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow and three cheers.

Hon. Mr.Oostigan on rising was greet
ed with loud applause and cheers. All 
the eloquence which could be brought 
into use could not express his ttomh. 
for this grand demonstration. When 
he looked around this board and saw 
as representative a lot of men as to 
be found hv Canada, he felt that in
deed he was greatly honored. He 
"lad the gathering was non-political, 
and he was pleased there were times 
when Canadians oouM meet socially 
and spend a few pleasant hours. He 
had spent thirty-eight years to politi
cal life, -and he wished to say that the 
bttie province by the sea had sent to 
tee Canadian parliament some of the

Champagne.

a verit-
To con-therean etwel- 

Queen’s

emvcl- 
the envel

opes useless by reducing the postage 
to two cents. It never occurred to 
“the business is business” govern
ment to sell their envelopes at a re
duced, price. No; they invested in a 
rubber stamp, and paid, a man’s 
wages to blot the Queen’s head by 
stumping, an immense two over it. 
The postal card suffered in the

-,

"
A

matter free- 
prese. :

1 __
way, and a long suffering, and hith
erto self-respecting people hod to 
those botched disgraces.

Tlhe whole business of stamp issue 
has been bungled In such a way as to 
make up the laughing stock of every 
country with whom we have any cor
respondence. The writer has before 
him no less than eight different two 
cent stamps, 
ways and issued by the department 
during the year.

Sir, what Is the post office depart
ment earning to under "I, William 
Mu lock?” He has .taken away our 
admittedly neat Canadian stamps, 
and replaced them with very much 
inferior ones. What will he do next 
to prove his artistic ability?

Yours.

GEO. ARMSTRONG.use J. R. ARMSTRONG,
л Solicitor.THE POPE’S LETTER. 449

LONDON, April 6.—The 
respondent of the Morning Poet says: 
“Archbishop Ireland is said to regard 
the submission of the Amertcap Pre
lates to the pope’s letter on ’Ameri
canism ’ге one of the most splendid 
examples of obedience ever shown by 
the Cathplic clergy. He te surprised 
that the letters of Cardinal Gibbons 
and Archbishop Corrigan cause criti
cism, which in his judgment has 
arisen from the disappointment felt 
by the extreme party at seeing the 
American preLiftts escape the snares 
laid for them.”

APPOINTED CANADIAN MAN- 
AGEjR.

The many friends ir%thls city of J. 
E. E. Dickson, formerly of St. John, 
but now of Montreal, will be pleased 
to learn, that he has been appointed 
manager for Canada of the Law 
Union and Crown Insurance Co. of 
Txmdon, England. It tylU be remem
bered that Mr. Dickson resigned his 
position is see rotary-1 roas urer of the 
St. John Bolt and Nut Co. in 1890 to 
accept the general agency for New 
Brunswick of the .Union Assurance 
Society, which position he filled until 
1894, when he was made assistant 
manager for Canada- He now resigns 
this position to aestmie the Canadian 
management L. U. & C. Though Mr. 
Dickson's advancement to one of the 
highest positions in the insurance 
business in Canada oas been rapid it 
will not surprise his friends, ao it is 
well known that he had not been long 
in the business here before some of 
his confreres oredloted that in a few 
years he would be manager of a com
pany.

The Law Unloni and Crown la one of 
the strong British offices; Its assets 
exceed $20,000,000; its stock sells at 
over 1,000 per cent premium, and In 
1897 the company paid 45.85 dividend 
on Its paid up capital.

The Sun congratulates Mr. Dickson 
upon hie appointment, and predicts 
far toe company a prosperous future 
In Canada under his management.

Rome cor-

:уЩdoctored in various

Щ
was pro-

;or-
say.

It was after four o’clock this morn
ing when this banquet was brought 
to a close by the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne and God Save the Queen.

DISGUSTED. m

Hn, Glad News!Mining on Private Lands.

LOWER PRINCE WILLIAM, N.B., 
March 30th, 1899.

OLD SOCK®.
«W

нЛл^п^у

and Long LHom
W MAGICALLY EFFECTITB 
I) MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR 
I WEAK MEN OF ALL AGES.

M Wo Mmqrhilrfr—BS.

V Wonderful appliance and 
1 scientific remedies- sent 
Jon trial to any reliable 
Л man. A world-wide repu- 
Itation back of this offer. 
■Every obstacle to happy 
■married Ще removed. Full 
■strength, developmental
■ tone given to every por-
■ tion of the body. Failure
■ impossible; age no bar*
■ tier. Full account, witb 

copy of netv medical book, sent under 
plain letter seal on application.

COMES FROM MARTYR STOCK.
ШTo the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—During a conversation upon the 
guld find lately reported from Stan
ley, It became apparent that the par
ties to the discussion were not well 
informed as to the respective legal 
rights of the ywmer of land and the 
miner who wished to mine upon the 
land. It was even stated that the 
whole area of a. man’s farm might be 
taken up by the bonders of mining 
licenses, atid that the owner of the land 
would have no claim for compensa
tion nor any redress, which is mani
festly absurd.

Will you be so kind as to inform the 
readers of your paper what rights the 
law tives to toe miner who wishes'to 
operate on private lands, and what 
compensation it awards to the owner 
off toe land for ithe invasion of his 
prior right?

'By so doing you will greatly oblige.

It te said that a Manitoba bachelor 
when recently visiting to Ontario, 
Went Into,one off the stores and bought 
e pgir of socks, and ro md attached to 
one of them a slip off paper with the 
words: “I am a zoning lady off tatentg 
and would like tq correspond with a 
bachelor with a view of matrimony.” 
Nome end address were given. The 
bachelor wrote, and1 to a few days got 
this letter: “Mamma was married 
twenty years ago. The merchant you 
bought! those socks from evidently 
did not advertise or he would have 
sold them long ago. Mamma handed 
me the letter and said possibly I 
might suit you. I am a girt of 
eighteen.” The girt was suited.— 
Yorkton Enterprise.

The family of Sir Matthew Wblte-Rl#ey, 
the home secretary, whine heir’s marriage 
recently V>ok place, has had long aasncdc- 
tiare with NorthumbeiOarid. 
bought airly in the last century the estate 
of Blagfloa and erected a mansion house, 
end In :766 the then owner was created a 
baronet, with remainder V> the sen of JHs 
sister, Mr». Ridley, whose husband was of 
the same rtock as the martyr, 
hae only had a. bishopric for a tew ye are, 
but Edward VI., when he dissolved the great 
bishopric of Durham, created a Whdpri.- of 
Newcastle, annexing it by act of parliament 
to Gateshead, end Ridley was жАчаПу named 
bishop. Bet Edward died. His a’tter Mary 
had other views. She burned Ridley instead 
of giving Wm a miter, restored the see of 
St Cuthberte, and gave Gateshead beck to 
it Ridley was a native of Northumbrian.

The Whites

-

NewoafltQe лж
■і

COMMON SENSE JUDGE.
The average man who reads the newspa

pers may have noted that Baron Brampton 
would often postpone overnight toe sentenc
ing of a prisoner. In conversation the other 
day hts lordship spoke to this effect: “I 
never pronounced sentence without first 
thinking it out very carefu'.y. It wee in or
der to give me greater time for deliberation 
thxr I often postponed the sentence until the 
morning alter the trial had been concluded.” 
The view, generally speaking, of his lord
ship > that a jutge should apply common 
sense as weU as law to his work on the 
bench

-5

Children Cry fob NEWS FROM KARS.
KARS, K-ngs Co.. Maruh Î9-tm P. Ur- - .

nvhairf of Cala.'s Me-, tee been spending a 
tew weeks w:ti>, Ms parente, Mr. end Mrs.
Jstah Vrquhart of this place. He expects 
to sjiend the coming summer to Calais.

Л number of young people spent a very 
pleasant evenine with Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Jones aft the ferry landing a few tay* ago.

The many friends of Joslah Urqutert wflf 
bs gte.1 to learn that he is reeoreitog after 
a ouSte serious Himes.

was

CASTOR I A. Youre, eWc., SUBSCRIBER.

(1. Prospecting Исепвее, to be in 
feroe for twelve morithe or lew, may 
be issued by toe surveyor-general. The 
applications must accurately define 
by mates and bounds toe lands ap-

It is just possible that the American 
government feeds Its soldiers

,
A"шшц on em-

bOimed beef so they went be afraid to Erie Medical Ce.,8uffale,N,Y.
We pay Canadian duty. So delay, no exposure.
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■ cent. The eodlatom that today, de- bribes, and you wtu, in the are to be rolled ttio Inirdeue of the fu- 
-сіагез that the land of this earth is very nature of things, have іп»яіГОапТ hire. Let us -then give all proper sup. 
the sift of God to all men, and oaks and dishonest public officers, and you port to our universities and colleges 
what better .tight the child of the As- -will have ejections resolving i them- where our politicians and statesmen 
tors has to • standing room In this selves into uhe gatehring of campaign are made, where the men who are to 
world than the child of the pauper, finds. ■* fj ■ . . - mould the thought tf the future
«ШУ when It, hag won the willing ear Believe me, brethren, thia le not the getting (their principles formed, these,
•of the discontented masses and gov- dream of a disordered imagination, monptaia <ope that catch the first 
.erns the nation, lay violent hands up- for the facts t*é alrhoetrtui. .ttttoteroUs : light of every mew sun and feed the 
cm »H private property. The Halsey as the voters oif Canada, and the area streams that fertilise all the valleys, 
of Germany wiU aoom 'be toi death grips frpm wiffiA they are gathered as wide We can scarcely overestimate the Ire- 1 ; 
with, the., ever increasing socialistic as the dominion. Nor ch> I wish you Portance to the, world of the men and I 
section mi his Retohetng. As sure аз to suppose for cmé moment that I am w”1Pen who 4av«? enjoyed .fr»^ fcrrad- 
tiie world moves, more and morte of blaming one party -‘no.-e еьаи another en,n* reaping-іаДцепсз \Ot,.a Mb- 1
the governing power will with the or have intended to be personal lit education- These are the
years rest dpwn upon, the broad shoul- anything I have said, this Virus has w®° on ", bench are .administering 
•fiers of the democracy. If it Is ignort- eaten its wav too .ïeeply into our no- Justice, at №e bg? are expounding the , 
ant and. vicious, What, men are ask- tlunal life to be confined to any. one prInehlb*, °*®S'alty; Inimsinese circles 
mg, can stand between the nçtfocis yarty. It was Just the other day I r?eh|”f? ®1^Cr"
and such obaoe as, was witnessed to heard one of the party,workers wax ^  ̂J”**6!® 
the French aeyjJutton? Wes Tenny- indignant because his opponent was Ц the pul-
son, with the inspiration, cf toe seer, buying votes at toe jatte of «10 per 1*nгТпї!^!.
thinking of socialism when dipping head. “How is it possibly”, he ex.*" *',е” *• ”**" 12Й*j* *t“. TTSm SS 5*5 VSiroUr—bSMS -

«hit ” 1

Oder $*- Ates, toa^tote л«1у Çbpice v traces of the nearly 3,000 women who 
between toe two ,partlee should Itenot have gone Qt>t ln №е. ^ forty.ftve

What is the power which alone can in the purity of their inotiyee, bttiin years from our «sjdies’ college to
tameejüd taTaln ankl edudatie these him»- f^lves into the gathering »>r campaign с£ц*гу fcEélr higher ideals, their refined
gry реюрїев, -mtil tjley shall learn to .furaae- - artistic taste, toeir wen-trained musl- |
govern without hurtirvg themselves What is the remedy.7 Bftoftry cal, power®, their broader mental
and others? > as we havet peem are a.deaA grasp and earnest Christian lives into

The ‘only .-usMrfer I can and to*1 loB* as toe public conscience to fajdif- , the hoiries »f our land- The character 
Solomon’s prayer; for wisdom and torent. I know of no other way tosn of toe next generation will depend
knowledge, as we And them embodied by the ylow process of edueation. pnee uptriTThe jeharaoter of toe homes made take care of toe individuals toe
$n the dboreh and the school. Let the р*'а3п we lSha‘u have to tevoke , to» by this fténeràtitfh. Tfcls to Why I masses will take care of themselves.
scbatilmaeter catch the giant young knowledge of the schools and-toe <H- urge,you to..................... , : In view of this fact I would like in
and impress upon him the economic ttneiy given wisdom of, toe gospel. , GIVE TOUR DAUGHTERS closing to say to the young people of
laws that m tat govern him «8 a part ™sr loas ot Pditicel morality to the educational edvantaireq я» lbls congregation, Get wisdom, t*nd
of the great social organtem, but greatest danger that threatens Can- увщ can affôfii to give your sons. This krowtod®<" Meike the beet of your-
above rill let the church put off her ***• and 11 equally toe menace of ^ Wjjÿy j dbj-ect tri that kind of girts’ selvef Phiysically, intellectually and
starch and theological hair-eplibttng, all natlons Where popular governmen edhoot Whltih alme togive a “suTface" тагаИУ-

obtatoe. What shall hpeome x>f the at ^ «ttslnments you would the laws of God. The
nations if tote slumbering Eucaladua XV!hlto wg having уоппк laws of ЬеЧЛОг m №й laws of God.
shall shake off the guiding hand of the . - trail№ri - til fbe Make the beet of yourselves lnteliec- J м .Г'гіі..-rii bai. __
wise and either sell hte stnMglto to amenities of godd society, we also ^uaUy’ the manhood ,iand- R ™ Elk^'bah ' ' г:"ехп' r”D’
trusts and monopolies, or on toe other cmve for jj,-— that kitid -, д- at Q vomanSood of Canada are worth - >, Hattie c, 181, Bock, from Perth
hand, surrender hte g^ant powers to ^ wtetoh will make them intern more Its wheat fields and Klon- boy, F Tufts, coal.£■ £*^«8 SI Æd^reSS dlkea- xi:hv^yvae?«з*.te№lto'iro™
repeat R, the only SWCSty , bread winnera Above all, iWe covet “111 fate* the land to hastening Ills a perey. S<*. Ve,litare. », Hvtfleld, from Portland, j
iirjy other country lies in educating for Дет thoee Tilgher Christian graces Where wealth accumulates ecd men decty. Е ДЧ-сРе. oak.
and Christianising its masses. <S We wW h ш th t -w-i- , _ s’'n iyrca. ia. Dix, from New York, A wl
rihrtnTA ,*#< wmen Wiu сирове mem. to use toeir j There are higher standards of вис- л<«пн, bnmdone

. д Attt> enlarged intellectual power? for toe cess than wealth, or social position , ^•‘•‘wlste-dtr CeWevnie, ;i". Bn-iiam,
WITH OUR виріж good of others. noml1,n rr^T iLJnT-, . froln Met’ shin, echs W E Gladstone, 19, in-

• •f-'TTfv, • T M ur Popular applause. For і intellectual galls, from Grand Harbor; Beultiah, 80 Secflv3CHOQI^ l °*E_J** PP manhooi totere is no mohey value, fmm .#U.,W; Thelma, 48. Miln?®’ f^m a£
If our temperance text books have tour coUeges because they are еи- A flefcan philosopher pursuing his «upoh-. Specdwa»,, 82, Black, from q,uco-

done much to Inst root toe present deavofhlg to give you an, educated theme in rare, vas asked wW*» ЙИ Bttiyni McDonough, from do; Glide, 80,generation ln the gçeait physiologloal ministry. Although toe pulpit of the ^По по^ЬІ^ Г ^е mill-
laws which underlie toe use of tottix!- «untoy to mny defecto, aîtoough it -I have not tim^’ he said, “to тШе S&ffi

cants, why тауЛге not have given, in may be furnished with an occasional money.” Young mem. are you reach- flom Раі'™Ьото; ech Sea Flower, 10, Тіютр-
cur public schools sorog good, sound meat. Who Is Ignorant, and unworthy, ine ^ eagerly after toie best gifts ’ STeconomic and moral instruction, .whkA it is my mdet prof^d conviction, that y„halting yo^ toteitortW і^ійи^Тнр^т W’F

shall teach toe children, toe breed there is no more benefleent force at. ; p0,wel s until you Shall be prepared to -rh Beo Bolt, 90, Aollc
principles cî government anti brapd , work In our world today. With all its ■•nadh toe ligtitnlnee and weigh toe fcaiS.'’ o ТЙ,и- mollM«eï-^ іГіонГГ^ BUD’" °Г are yoU S&WW these God F‘^ Є

Another menace to political morality vate injustice. It to toe moral and j уоип,г woman are vou erasninv the ple'îfSil80!* KLradyk^ 18, Rolf, from
to Cigna In n WOM «Я nm«je>hli« її1»ЯЬ.«Й' I «elm moment, ш* to, Й» K T.,S?1,Sb £%*S? SS!i
2rarsrsA?Bs&2: гагдаїгйг! tsr ,̂israssms± I

ïUSTSSLrtoe'a “S $™, -“Г0^ *® « ,F2F® is

This is toe man Who on crttW<*ca- gulden rule and toe laborer to toe '“mlPs от tbeTitlm^Ll 7h 'її1**1 ^ »“«»: OWnun,
m™, m -tte bU**- «.«. №lt«a m^ tb«n «m». «nna. ^SSr^SïSfïSetS! a«!!^ «&a&?SavfiS

Stailes has emerged from his aeross it in the bitterest of humiaju em fit erasure9 i Li<2a Gnetta, 07, Ш«, from Quaco.
ment to deliver hip country"progress and in the name of Him who > A*>ove Ml aie vou ьейкіпв- <<ьі« ьі«нь ! Cleared.
*мпе and Wtooee. This w#Lge toietrt ton keodtof . otoeto? er wisdom,’this wlsd^toaf “stoS- ! ®-s Vk««, Ha^febursh,
'hurrtcorit” who savdd, toe .United We neei men off the highest talent eth ln и,е tOD ^ q,- M„h DlajCes.. I n-w.
States from toe disgrace off reriudiart- and beet educational equipment to thie wisdom that is “orofltable to. d’l »Stew’ajrt. tor Lh-errooi. 
ina І» bn* adun -ш, Щ a» yW*. Mtonintoa, n.tb ,b.« er.« ,SSm wiSS. -ь,л t s,“’" ™“- -

TuT ^sss ^ sags» uir„ x, s s £ »'»жл
toet had grown moribund, ana} who given you toe darker and more dan- піГо^ tedav are thua true to toX т,- ^ ' _ ..
fdur yrars later soo^;гШеГ^пІ- <* *jf political, life yt ш-а^ hnputees we shallXve.sote^ м їй* р’ЖГ to. New
cratio free silver heresy. is dtemo^tic соиШгІе» ^ _ the social end Economic problems or YoQrI Tril, (( „ , ' .
hope for a, $eo$ge,so ^opg ris a.«S- , I AM NOT A PBSSŒMIST -;*fv ah w. „hriJ] fWr geh Jeliette. Foirtier. for Boston,ejent nmrihOT oAqtorswtiVrerio  ̂ nvtotà*-ïai* *Sié that toe freedom toe fttoSfmgîto

sJon demands, Shake toempel^, frerf W’«yroa <?pji. of the most hop^ tt.e freedom off toe French reovlution, Ghfc. ' T»fte. w «4b; Bvelyn ùôyôn: 
from the tyranny of party and , vote ful signs of the signs for toe future which carries as some one '-cgfr, for, ito Golden Stale, Carder, for Lwti-
aecording, ,tjt> jtheif.Jbpnest oonivlotiQiigf. of the u: S. lies in, toe sacred rever- g™» ..№e toudh off llbertv in n’s pek- h, А Г Радкет; Outhoure, for уіт-œ*M уВмдД 2ГьЛ*?й-2'^їП. â j 5?&аг»аг»«ьггіаг
county, of toî?._^«^tion th^ toJançe y ether.” -Ibis old gospel is still *Jtoe Mairg-ireL ECirilge, for Beaver Habo; 9eu
of power could be heUq for purity a#f 4®f.ln wtich wealthy men art pom» 1<yfer ot God unto sMvailoà” This ! *lower- •Thompson, tor Musquash; «--• 
good government. W«h sùcît al band i»g toeir mttlions every year'into'Js if 1 <•:' McLeod, f.s-Pwrrebwo; AMred, і .
of inoOTroptibW every -йЗиШ ooMeges atri unlveraitiëa Edmund т дчГЗ tn ^
^ultoy °<’.,od^l0ne3t« COTiM i? -to tuTO fhUrkt. Pret1,C^Ti ^ilat і№Є ОУСІЄ ah my heart I should despair^of th^ Ccu'trovllle. G^ni. ^ Saîtiy С^Г ' 

be dismissed, until our leglÿlatqtB through which the United States future of Canada and theVortd Ap-ll 5.-3S Gur.axi, Grady, for Newport,Strtpa.jteanvto^ ^pa^ t»,ÿe>eap, nm -would be, disintegration. ^ °f °anad6 V ^ MSL ^ ^ Ne, Yprt
tinder.-em?h ocndUions. R wçtflÇt Ш chaos and thtii -ri тіМгіяу dispOttehi.' - “If this гоїиі-оо f*'.I Srt Ada G Bho-ttenT Mltetyre^for Pro-

take many deeadre to teach' our rep- I 'haVe no" such leiurs for the "futurie Tbe pillared Armament Is rottenness riience. • - ■ ■
reseriHatlves toe true, significance . qf of that great country-eo long a® >slie’ And tne earth 5 base built on oturhie.1;- Ooestwlee—Bthe Weetoeld, Caneron, for
the recent, plebiscite vote. I woul<^ cherishes as she does today iher schools , , ’ Gmfî °ErLG^r‘Роц^”і У .?п!?>?і*..г.ІІ!іУ*
not like to prononnee .bgetjÿiÿ UPbn'.til# *Й ufttversftlés, arid keeps her ear BIRTHS. for MuequSh; Насту”Morris.* McVnmTTot

obligation, of "toe government in.bring ; open to toe higher calls of duty. By ■■■> ‘ ' ■■■■■■ ■ ’ ■ — ■••' "' — u"«r.c; L’Ernia, Sabéan, for do; W В Glad-
in a.prohibitory law tn toeTaoe,^ snich means, and by such mrterins alone, CORNISH-At -Chathem, N. B„ on Montoy, «2?^тіГїг£2ЇЇІ? ЇЙЕ2? '}**£!£'

Wen Id that ntriire - of the wealthy 
men off- Canada" appreciated the im
portance dff the work (that is being 
dfotite by the cdlléges off our'land, jtil 
honor to riueSi men as Ltnd Stratocona 
and- Wm. McDonald, who are making 
McGHi the- centre of light and leading 
fori Canada “All honor to such a man 
aie: Chas, L. Allison, who by hie time
ly benefactions has given these mari
time provinces some off their beet 
trained minds, and In the Mount Al
lison institutions leas cent down, to 
the latest ages a fragrant name. An 
American, tourist was standing not 
Iwng: since by tube side off a great pile 
of buildings, front whose walls for 
four,,hundred yeans,toe noblest men 
Of England had, bear sent. “Who
tree ted thfeSf» hulIrtfaiatoO» W МІІГАЛ

was the ready answer, 
said the tfîavellep, I mean who 
iiht at.фе timet ‘‘Faith,” said the 
laborer. “I never heard of hie name,”
These benefactors of the , race who 
have started these ever widening 
Streams of, knowledge and wtadom 
will be Numbered-whan kings
heroes are fOCEOtien. , lv........... I
, While I am here to advocate the i»- 
tetset of toe .siqboola we would not 
overtook toe. fact that knowledge 
Hitfmut: the grace of God wey nWife 
but, a wife, foot іЩе ..want the ,old- 
fasdiioped gospel, -which,tetoe power 
ef,;Gpd. toe old, gospel that has grjp 
to ,U and lifts men,, we, want both 
^churto and toe school. Le* to«n 
go ha&d in band. ,Xf you cannot have 
to? , public school s in, itoe church, and 
I sea no way to acoomPiten that ro- 
аЩЇ. with our ppasemt denominational 
diyisdons, you can at jeagt have the 
uriiop, of 'фе two in ouf higher etiiu- 

^itottttoienè - .Here w». base 
curi.etWnjgWfc **lea tor your support of 
thls eiupatioDal society, under whose 
auspices we are gathered today. In 
all the Institutions ,euported by this 
society, .spatteredfrom Newfound
land to British Columbia,

SERMON.
Wisdom, Knowledge ï Where 
: Shall These Be Found ?

txe

The School as the Representative of 
Knowledge; the Church as the 

Repository of That Higher 
Wisdom Which Comes f 

Frem God.-

men
vi

I

Preached In Sackfilje Method ot Church) 
March 19th, By the Rw. В. C. Borden, 

D. D., Principal of Mount Allison 
Ladies* College.

“Slowly o-imes a hungry people,
■ As ' a iton crceproe nlgfcer 
Glares at one that node 

Ana wicks’behind a Slowly dytog are.™

“Give me now wisdom and knowl
edge.”—2 Ohroo., 1,, 10.

Solomon is here asking the beet 
gifts that heaven has to 
•God in answer says: “1

«w,and

hast asked this, wisdom and knowl
edge is granted unto . thee* and I wfll 
give tote rlci.es and wealth amd hon
or.” The greater included the lesser. 
In asking for wisdom and knowledge 
rather thnn riches aud honor Soiomen 
won toe applause of all wlho love an 
unselfish deed. Hte fltst thought, in 
«his greet , crisis off Ms life, is that he 
relay be divinely guided 4n the govern
ment of his people. Hie 1b seeking the 
gord of others rather than his own 
F-roflf. In this motive Is the wisdom 
that God approves. He -wants knpwl- 
edgti that he may rule with wisdom.

There Is a broad distinction between 
toe two terms. Gowper says:

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
April Sch Mary B, 90, Gab) £rom Bos

ton, Cottle and Colwell, b.il.
Sch MUi-red A pope. 8S, Irons, from Ma

li las D J Seely and Son, be’,.
Sch A i. beon, 96, Longmiire, from Boston,

arid with streaming eyes and flaming 
heart get down alongside of toe uu- 
wiâdy monster end guide him to the 
aU-omquering Christ. ' ';v 4 . '.

Are there not problems within qur 
own fair dominion which should 
Claim the thoaght of all earn
est souls? Is our. young giant 
democracy the nigh minded, in
corruptible patriot who has in
telligent convictions and will live up 
to them? I have learned on good au
thority that It required something 
like JiCO.OOO fat -the recent election con
test to stimulate his patriotism. Bre
thren, tote te too painful a natter fer 
any but the most serious treatment. 
The results are too far reaching and 
disastrous to be regarded lightly, 
when the church itself gets smirched 
with the universal taint. I am told 
on the best, authority .that In an elec
tion not long ago the 
church in this province 
candidate the support off Ms congre
gation on condition that he should 
give a subscription to l)*e church, ar
guing that when *10 per head was 
given for votes the donation of *60 to 
their building fund Would be an exj 
cellent investment. The congrega
tion was bought with a subscription. 
On a larger scale, but equally wrong 
In principle is the deal by which a 
parish is bought with a post office, а 
city with a dock, province with а 
railroad, or a manufacturer with a fa
vorable tariff. But лоте. ,.may Щу. 
wlhat U the différence, since the money 
te obtained from wealthy and ambi
tious candidates or from partx funds, 
eyd goes to help toe poor, people in 
the winter of their need? It is further 
urged that even it toe money . is ob,- 
ttinted from g-." vernment contractors 
who are overpaid for the work they 
do, the people get it back again. It 
te only takin-r ths, i-vio.)’ і’з торсу, to 
buy the people’s support. ,f >, jt..,

A part.from the imnrmrrility.of иєіпщ 
the dollar I am taxed to <Ь»У sup
port for a party Г .do not believe in, 
there are most serious dangers In the 
system. There is, in the first place, 
the fatal demoralization of. .the Indi
vidual voter, who barters his convic
tions, his self-respecj and Ms. very 
manhood. ' Secondly, there 1? an !n- 
evitable lowering off the quality ot 
cur legislators. Men who have con- 
eolenttoue scruples about the,. use of 
money for *i ;

Am-

Knowldge and wisdom, iter from being one, 
Have <iVines no ccomcCUon; knowCetige 

dwell!,
In heads replete i№ thoughts of ether men, 

;"Wlsdom In uilrd.- attentive to their orwiu 
Knowledge, a rude unprofitable щешв 
The mere material with wlrtoh wisdom 

builds. ,
Till srjrntoe-l and squared and fitted to itis 

plaxto.
Does hut encumber wfiom it seems to

Knowledge is proud ttat he has teamed eo 
much.

Wisdom Is btynblei. that. Jie kwnys no more.”

Tennyson, Says: “Knowledge comes 
but wisdom lingers, end tie Ware the 
laden breast full tit ШЛ H*l№ehée.“ 

Knowledge is gathered ett every 
turn) We absori> It at - aU the five 
senses and drink it through the very 
pores of our eldn, but wisdom comee 
retors riowly. 
knovd

BEGIN

en-

8Л?! Pallne, from 
S»ar, coal, 

rsoa, from Bar-

peetor of a 
offered the

edge and èfwAjr teStoêd 

experience” and "the lad-em 
breast.” You may have a man edu
cated until learning will exude from 
We very finger tips, and yet you may 
have a learned nobody. King James 
I. of England Was known as the iris
ent fool to Europe A man may ac
quire knowledge until like Bacon he 
may fill the topmost oriel of the tem
ple of fame, and yet like Bacon end 
a splendid career in disgrace and in
famy. .strate < %.“*<• in

Moral phtiteophere toil us that there 
are three Classes off motives wtoic-h 
may legitimately pirompt men to ’ ac
tion-appetite, self-love and duty. The 
tuiwiee man follows appdtiÿe, and like 
the other toot : he реевш an and te 
punished, qjhe knowing man asks’ if 
it wtould be better for htoSi in the end 
to indulge his aippetitol or refrain,. and 
so te guided tiy an intelligent self- 
love. -v The man who te truly wtee, 
irise iii the Bjiblteal gepge of toe term, 
asks if it te right. In its 'highest sense 
wisdom has the fear of the Lord as its 
beginning,- Knowledge makes .its. plans 
for' one world, wisdom for two.
Knowledge might have made Solomon 
a ekilftid politicise-, bujt wisdom would 
have made him,, bed he followed It to 
Ms life’s end. à fsuÇrseedng ststesman.
Motes burned Ms back' .upon Igmors iqiBfPURCiI ASE OF VQTES
ô-f king^ilp, the іИваац®ев .t^ ?7Efeÿpt, hesltà-tè tb6 éb into' ft' voca.t*on ’where 
and the pleas-tre» of theroyal court, to'ey must descend to the methetoot 
because Ms neàrt was with ms own t^e imàicticeJ jpbUtfcten if they "Would fed to,set the 
people and he had respect ui^to ydder Thirdly, whdn you get men to an Impcsstble
vision, end the higher good. Knowl- public life who ere willing to spend a majority of all the voters on the 
edge would have made him a success- money and do spand money to secure lists- inclnditig thé Indifferent, the in
ful Egyptian pritrle miM^ter, but the thlÿlr ejeetkm, it ta only natural that flrm, SEe absent and tité deati.'to боте 
higher wtedam that came to him from y^y дЦдаци seek-means to recoup mon hcsnèsty the faict Should bavé been, 
above made hfah toe deliVe^ <9f Is- themselvteto for their outlay. - I do not stated tmfore Фе campaign wa6»en- 
rael and the greatest law-giver ot àll say many ^ our repreeentatllvee terel upon. If I mistake not, the-pra- 
time. In.oair own’day toe urgent need today would take advantage of thedr sent’ admtnistraitlon or toy that may 
of both king af4 Subject to found in tor private gain, but I do say f<Hlow. has not heart the last ofl the
the knowledge arid w!adorn for which ttout the whole eyetem of bribery lends temperanoe question.
Solomon so earnestly prayed. Where ltaeit lot that kind of • thing and em There te, howe\>er, а гаоте Urgent 
shall these be ftnrpd? We propose courages that uirwl of a man to enter question before' thé people off this 

CONHÏDERING JTHE SCHOOL pnbOc life. We catch echoes of the ,*«
f as the representative of knowledge system to the complaint of the party

that higher wiaâom) which has t^e The parity has done nothing fof roe. national law u Jtk^iv ho Efnr
fear of hhe Lord tjs its beginning.. If I will go over to the other side." The vigilance Is the price of .this-lib
•our world ie to і be saved fre-m the idta te growing that it te no longer
forces which threaten Its destruction, tha function -off govienurent to rale that à petition is-Already filed'in Bore 
from toe eeorem^:,^..»^ S& ^ Ch08ter caWln® tor another Scott

ШМдаї!»» «ErtüSSrdï
feet Its rege.neraliton. vidual membera of «te party to power, county to rise in defence, pr thelr

л)пе of toe phenomenal devetotmtiits Thus It to th4t tori barroom loafer Before passing" from' this rob
ot this century'te found ini tüie ütee 'of Who shouts toe loudest and carries the ’ jé<* .$ wanrt .to call your attention to 
the modern democracy. Kings no "Votes te the тиш. who commande high.- the significant fact that the returns 

• longer govern in civilized nattions, est rewards. Thus it Is that our pub- ; from toe plebiscite vote as well as 
William II. off Germany 1s an anomaly. Ik works sire manlpuicited In the in- ; from the previous jgcoti eugl elections 
His. ideas pf tfaeldivine right of kin^s terest off the party rather than tor the «how that the French'. vote of 'this 
belong to the time of'the Stewarts) benefit off thé public. Thus It is that country wgus almpst a jimit. In toyor oif 
and yet he, Is ipairqiiBg every year to : we have In sp.. many instances an in- the liquor interest.. Now $ Is "far from 
bow того and more to the sovereign efficient public service, which te. tend- roe to stir up sectional, or ràcia| feel- 
people. A« the worid -vver the mae®?e ig toward з фПзТаттапу rule of îîéfw log, byit'Xt Із op|y ^içhtto'aft.we Should 
are waking up t<x a consdousness of X-ark, where every crjme that can of- face, toe read question at'.issue. 9haA 
toeir power. Carlyle! compared the ford to pay firida protection and,every we‘..aîlow.. îhe provlri.ee off; Quebec' tô 
twenty-five millohs of Frenchmen at Bub)ic offloer and. contractor has to set toe : ®ce'^pr'toe ttfpral ’progrees c* 
the time of the French Revolution to hand, over, tp. the pw?^y boss a cerjhin thp ; dominion; or, , to come nearer 
toe giant Eticaladus, upon whom perjentagp of фгі epodl. Thus it. te -N№»t. Фй-Ц we ,alW .toe Frttidh tiff 
Mount Etna was Cast bv the angry nettortous феЛ all government wotits this county fd eaddle upon üs for yeart 
gads, and whose straggles caused the are carried , оті in фе most expensd^fe : to coïné a carnival of free гипіГ ' 
earthquakes and . volcanic eruptions and tnefficimt manner. But for th|s ^Ьху^ ахЛ toe^tp dweU upon toe 
for. whtbh Etna was noted.' Sb today Inefflctertcy there ape many public , Ш tote temperaâfce tebue te
we see to toe trades unions and labor servlcee wdûqh could be performed t$y *» 8er<
strikes, to the dteeontent of' tlie government ntuoh .better than they іГ-оп Ач mdy "Vf- ’flr^ sight appeq». Do 
masses and the smouldering war of otmld by оотраіЦев. if our railroads ^ these qUesticms r^oive i-hem- 
labor and capital, the convulsive and telegraph. Mmes wigre nationalized, ,^ra* lrl*?

• movements off a giant who is but and if in our titles the lighting and ^ f0tl cttH»tlan-
learntog Ms power. The world will water supply and tram cart were "£”!* We
aeon be face to face with such proh- under an honest , and competent pub-
leme as it has never had to ffieet be- tec control, what a tremendous econ- ^™ v 2
fore. The power at the back of the оту oonld betefftetri! The difficulty 
United States congress which de- lylng in the way everywhere te fonnd. ^
manded a large slice out of all to- ns we have already stated, to фе fact noVlook^for toe ro^oros-
comes over *4,009 may In the future that all public wojto a^e eo notorious- evil aw Zre thZviM- WEARE CONDUCTING CHRISTIAN

o,«„ jsïïl ^
per cen.t, 60 per cant., or even 100.per an electorate which will take training the еіеч-t ’ souls upon, whom] tor the future off toe, tmeses. If we
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yamouth, April 6. a s Boston, from 
Boston у в в Mtœticrilo, from Halifax; étiir 
Carrie KaslJér, from New York: schr Congo) 
fom Halifax,

Cleared.
At Yaogmoüth, April 5, a e Boston, for Bos

ton; в в Latour, for Barrington; s s City ot 
MoiiticeHo, tor St : Jeton,, s s Weétpdrt, for 
Sv John;, sch WMeper, for fishing.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

A* Barbados. April 3, bark Douglas, Lan
dry, from Bahia, and eld for Gùanfanajnô- 
to ilo.u tor New Yojrk.

Sailed.
From Manchester, April 1, str Manctoescw 

Bnterpile i Couch from St Jqbn, N B, via 
Halifax.

MARB1AGES.

BGL-iiCfBE- LEBIANC-On April the 4th,-a* 
Fox Creek, Westmorland Oo., by the Kev. 
Boslre Legere, Marie BUz.ibeth, 
daughter of the late E. D. Bourque, to 'J. 
B. LeBSacr of St John, N. B.

CAitU-CAfiVELL. -At 39 Sdwell Et: ret, St. 
Join, on Wednesday, April 5th, 1899, by 
Kev, A. L. Dewdney. Charles R. Carr of 
Hai.fax, N. S., „
QuiepamsTte, Kings 
papeie please copy.

McXICHOL—BURTON -At the residence ’tt 
the brl le's fadior, 36 Elm street, 3t. John, 
north, on Wedaesduy. April 6th, 1899, by 
Rev. Harvey H Morton, M. A., Frederick 
Wm. Mr.’ v h.,1 qf St. John, to Jape;, 
youtgfBt da-ighter of Win. Button of St. 
John, N.

skinner. McMillan—At urnuty onuron.
St. John, X B,, on, Tuesday, April ’4$b, by 
Very Reverend Francis Partridge, U. V., 
Dean of Fredericton, Dr.' Stewart Skinner 
toFtareitme Murray, daughter of John Jte,

WH1 vMAN-SNH'ER.— At Trinity Ohurcn, 
St. Joh:., April Eth, by Very Rev. FranciB 
Part red ge,' D. D., Deem of Ctorist Church 
Cathedral, Fredericton, Louie Whittnen-, 
son ot T.t,ri. Whiumau, Eeq., of Annapo-fis 
Rcyail, N. S., to Florence A., daughter tiff 
the late George E. Snider o-f thl* ettyr—

eMeet

Ж t to Mary M. Caxvell of 
Co., N.. B.—(Halifax:

Vf ;P

:
?,
I
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FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Boston. April 2, barktn Louvlma, war- 

rer, from Montevideo.
Ad:Vineye-Td Haven, Арф, 2, ech Roea 

Mueller, McLean Iront 2’ecth Amboy for 
Лі lent."

mr
I JBut,

was

Ш f^w York, April 2,. str .Сарас, Sproul,At
from

At B«,ton, April 3. bariotn Sunny Sou LU,] 
McBride, from SÀn NletocC*. ‘ ’ îfv 

At Mobile, April 3, s-.-h Sirocco, Reid, Ггоші
„At toilton, April 3, bark Skoda, Lee, from л * 
Port Elizabeth ; ech Fairy, Sypber, from fit 
John. %■' 1

At J^tborrs.AtTft 2, berk. Iodine, HUBgrove,
from Khl.adqlphda. . v ,. . .

. Cleared. . • .■ ,x
At Nw Yprk, April . З,, ефа GoldtteoD. 

Gardner, for Port eu Prince, Avrion. W««- 
ner.'- Jctm, s? .-(d...........

liSMRksiV' -

Ccrldwrtl, for Newcorik; Petsia, Malcolm,

At Paacagoutai April 3, ttit Prohibition,
RIcl*rda, ‘for Funchal- 9

Sailed.
Frori fiorr Qtefabk; АргЙ '2, bâtik’ Katie F 

Troop, Fiwnes, for Guayaquil.
Fro a Havana, March 26, sch Sirocco,

Itridy 4bf Mobile—zo Hoed for St Jeton.
Froga'NeW Y*rk, April i, ach’s Ruth Rob-; 

lea®, tor Boston; Ruth ShaW,' Wbel-. 
I’rovllence; JLoule Cobb, Beal, teri

PEATHS.
,r .{vi?rapd.

«>’Н»“ГП tnpkr 
FRI’^.rrdJn,] ^edatiday teftéreio^à, at ’вЙ

troiderte^.^v^pr'^MiHiatew. -mm. ten-
u4 S months. i?af ’So,

IlARRlSGN-ln #ls city, Ah April 4th 
el, wife of Igbtthpw JJartteon, aged. 77 

years, a neti-vc Of Dent/ Yctkshire, Eng
land. (Manchester .and Kendo* papers
please copy.) i, ...

ІТ-^-ИГ ,thk city, on April 6th, 
short; jllnese, David V. Lockhart, 

- Лв h^v.A‘«^ beckh^,
MÜK'NÉYV-ln till» city, qn >pril 5th, Mary 

Frances, tafarrf. daughter of pT j. and, Mtey 
M'xinéy, -a*ed one year uid four moomsV 

ГАНЧІВЇ.1г-А- Lower Wbodstoek, uerNetoii 
Co., Jan. 21 1S99, after two ye&re' Miness. 
Mrs Lewis S. Furr ^ll* a lutive oC Gvge- 
fowtvQ.cena Co., N. ft, in her 71st у ест,

• leaving tw> tone and two. daughters 
цжмип. Her end wàs ii^ace.

PRINCE.- ln the city, en Weffmtefihy ttver. 
hlng, April ftb. after a short, llineks. 
Rehecca Lewie Pi ince] aged 15 years 

3HERRARD.- Alt Bl.mnfkM, Carieton" Co- 
°° ,tiie ot Mardh. Samlt Shcrrare, a 

■JSSî! J* .Сои,,4У Derry, Ireland. 
THp?fAS—\t 264 Germain street, April 3. 

v idnjv of the late George Thomas 
(pilot), aged 93 years.

ft

L
for

t'X, to*
d'ky, ЧЦ 
Lst.it,
„Fram Buenos Ayrrs. March 9, baric Sayre. 
Roberte, for Poetize, +tft ehip Caldera, Me- 
Quar.1*, ter New York.

From Cebu, Jan 11, bank Mary A Law, 
Halt field, to' Poston (has been reported »h 
Jan. 4).

From Pe.-nambaoo, March 15, ech Onyx, 
Mfiler, for San Domingo and ew York.
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ALABASTINEl 
SAVES TIME

If your time is worth saving, then try Alabastine 
for the wails and ceilings of your rooms.

“d^^de^eVoff-Ch№ j
Alabastine (never sold in bulk) hardens with! 

і age, and becomes as permanent as the wall itself. '
■ Yoii ean apply coat over coat-no wuhing’ 

down or sponging oft 1* necessary. It is read» 
for use with cold water and an ordinary brush 
and it is easily applied; Hardware and paint dealers sell it ««It saves time." pm

The Permanent
Wall Covering

' ^ " î‘üm

The Alabastine Со.(шм) Paris, Ontario
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One of the M
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"fte Advance Wi 

thing Like thi
Styl

MANILA,
Ssmta Cruz wa 
hold on 1>акз 
fell Into the L 
едpetition aft 
fighting, form! 
tern ting and і 
tya*.

The plans of 
ed -.perfectly, v 
the prognsie of 
toyed by diffic 
river. About 
posed the exp< 

' der the persot 
Lawton, on ae 
Gen. King. T1 
rounded the cl 
Lajerttna de Ba 
under the соті 
the Utah battei 
outlying trench

Gen. Lawton 
parted toe tnx 
charges, in В 
which eventual! 
plete rout of 
smallest amoui 
ettytend slight

The expeditid 
Pedro Macati J 
intending to cS 
assault at day gatfo* the J

throu

oral boats groii 
ly dawn when 
lake. The ex] 

, cautiously foré 
the Oesto a ml 
guna de Bay g 

Rebel Signal 
lighted on the! 
warning of the !

It was "noon 1 
towers of the 
shadow of thel 
tain on a mad 
occasional pain 
square ended, fi 
a force of two, 
shooters,. under 
mostly beloqgit 
iugton regiment 
low inlet abou 
the city. ’ 1 

Then a féw 
warts the entre 
at toe édge <j 
thD enemy scan 

Then & nw 
Jumped info tij 
for about a ha 
ward and forme 
landing of thé ! 
ialhed about 5 | 

The three troJ 
airy, unmount* 
a dangerous ri 
south of toe oil 
enemy’s tranche 

Meanwhile in 
was utter silenJ 
life. fien. Law.1 
an inspection as 
ants an oppan 
went on board 
and, accompany 
Press launch, s 
dock, the whole 
tously. When id 
the glasses tld 
stone buildings 
white clad sot] 
withdrew,
trenches throws 
plain north of 1 

The fletiCila 
formation for t 
візі any surpris 
boats supposed 

At sunrise to 
saaitt coromemci 
south of toe cl 
inland, and wit 
shore,
Fourth cavalry 
tie city, pour 
trenches. I 
boerte hovered ; 
frg the woods 
and driving to 
swings cleared 

The w hole br 
squads off twe( 
^vas carried on 
*Цг f-aehton, fix 
fog through bu 
№e open. The 
cleared Ly the 
etderalble resist; 
'tearing the eft; 
Bay and Oeal 
hour bi the ha 
warm for occuj 
feed in ciearit 

Gen. Lawton,

it

Sim

I
try battalions,
bortebrrirt toT
of ----

Iron

the
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